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lotball Players Given 
lokens At Grid Banquet

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

How Far Do 
You Think 
You Can 
Go, Joe? Artesia Advocat

l,^ers of the Artesia High 
varsity and "B " squad 

|U teams and their respect- 
laches were presented small 

silver football tokens 
evening at a banquet in 

ark School cafeteria, spon- 
by the Bulldog Boosters. 

|l„ch Burl Hoffman, head 
111 coach at the University

land

by Ray Carpenter. Wayne Paul
in, in the absence of Otto Wood, 
president of the Bulldog Boost 
ers, w'ho has been ill, described 
to the 46 football players and 
about 60 men a new football 
scoreboard being provided for 
Morris Field through the efforts 
of the Bulldog Boosters.

The scoreboard will be 22 feet 
Mexico, was the principal  ̂long and eight feet high and will 

.f have a clock six feet high. All
nty su members of the var-i scoring units, letters and numcr- 
squad and their coacheg*.! als. will be 14 inches high, Paulin 

(Jiggs) Whittington and said. The board will be con- 
iie Sams, received the go ld ' structed of 16-gauge durable al 

!l.<. each of which bore th e ; uminum and will be painted 
"A,” and was engraved, black. 

li High School— 1947.” i The clock works will be brass
player  ̂ receiving the gold and, with the figures, will be el- 

Us were Tommy Marsh, | ectrically controlled. Figures will 
Fike, Jimmy Blue, John'change instantly and consecutive- 

reth. Johnny banning. B ob-' ly from a push-button control, 
organ. Dan Booker. The board, which is costing

Vates, Charles Lewis, Ed $935. will be delivered within the

re

ck. Don Carpenter, W. A.
Bill Haughteling. Jerry 

[Eugene Batie. Allen White. 
Everett, Everett Hartsey, 
Burch, Ralph Knowles, 

Hh Newton, Jack Robinson, 
Ill-Mars, Bill Fleming. Wal- 
Iray, and Don Carson.

's  Coach Kenneth Lance 
“B” squad, m boys re- 

the silver footballs. They 
I James Briscoe, Elvis Batie, 

Dublin. Paul Garcia, J. D. 
Ivan Clay.

. Terpening. Harold Funk,

next month to six weeks, Paulin 
said. It will be one of the finest 
in this area.

Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, who 
served as toastmaster, introduced 
Coach Whittington, who in turn 
introduced Coach Hoffman of th e , 
University of New Mexico In 
his introductory remarks Coach! 
Whittington predicted that the e f
forts of the Bulldog Boosters, in 
their interest for the high school 
athletic teams, will bring results 
and in years to come the school
will have football teams of which 

Ht Lillard, Clarence Conner, | the community can be proud. ' 
I Clowers, Buster Brown. i Coach Hoffnun told the Bull-1 
Cauble. dogs that winners in football, as'

netb Foster. Sonny Gamer, | well as in other athletic sports. 
Lunsford, Kenneth Malone, and in life, are those who have 
i Rogers, John Felton. Bar-' character, manhood, and fighting 
ood. Thomas Boyd, and hearts.
Saiz. He said that athletics are an |
presentations were made . (continued last page this section) jlith Points Out 84 Per Cent ;d Cross Funds Stay Home

It Takes Time 
To (Jet News In 
Shape To Print

Club and organization 
porters and others are still 
sending in news late to The 
Advocate, apparently with lit
tle thought of all the process
es that news must go through 
before it is put into print.

And there arc still those 
who send in news notes with
out signing them Usually it 
can be determined whether it 
is safe to believe tbe notes 
to be true or not, but there 
are times when a newspaper 
would not dare presume any 
such thing.

It is customary for all 
newspapers to demand that 
all news matter be signed. 
Otherwise it must go into the 
wastebasket.

News deadlines must be 
maintained, because prepara
tion for the publishing of a 
newspaper of the size and 
quality of The Advocate can
not be done in a mater of a 
few hours before the press 
starts on Thursday morning. 
And when news ceases to be 
news, it cannot be used. In 
other words, notes must come 
in promptly, not a week or 
two late.

And all of that is not to im
pose a hardship on corre
spondents and club reporters, 
but to take a little hardship 
off o f the staff members, at 
tbe same time giving a better 
newspaper.

H E L P IN G  T O  B U ILD  A G R E A T E R  A R T E S IA

VOLUME FORTY-FIVE

I El Paso YMCA Secretary To Explain 
Program To Artesia Citizens Tonight

' Vernus Carey, general secre- 
! tary of tbe Young Men's Christian 
Association at El Paso, will speak 

t at a meeting in the Veterans Me
morial Building at 7:30 o'clock 
this evening to local persons in
terested in the formulation of a 
recreation program lor the com
munity.

has had correspondence with 
Carey and said he feels certain 
the people of this community will 
gain much in hearing his discus
sion of the problem this evening 
To that end he urged that all in 
terested attend. The meeting, he 
said, is not just for members of 

i the committee, but for the gener
The YMCA secretary will speak,al public and all who are inter 

on the subject, “ What a Y M C A jesW  in recreation for the young 
Could Do in Artesia." : people—and older people as well.

The meeting is an outgrowth! The chairman said it is hoped 
of the formation some months ago i that alter the meeting this even- 
of a committee representing var-1 ing plans will be made for ob- 
ious civic and church groups in a laining a full-time director and 
movement to get for Artesia a YMCA program for the commun- 
program of supervised recreation.' ity.
At meetings of the local commit-1 Carey is scheduled to speak 
tee various plans have been dis-' noon at the weekly meeting 
cussed, including that of obtain- Artesia Kiwanis Club. It
ing the services of a V MCA sec- j ig presumed his remarks will be

‘ ions
lines as those planned for the 
meeting tonight.
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Okey Is
$20,000

For New 
Station

that in the future a “ Y" 
might be constructed.

Dr. C. Pardue Bunch, chairman. Stop-And-Go Lights Arrive I

Chain letters 
Pop L'p Ajfain 
In .\rtesia
Cham letters have been 

popping up again at the Ar
tesia postoffice, acocrding to 
Jesse L. Truett, postmaster.

This time, he said, they are 
promising tea towels to those 
who “do not break the 
chain ” But whether it is tea 
towels or anything else, 
chain letters are illegal and 
against the regulations of the 
Post Office Department.

The postmaster said he 
does not wish anyone to get 
himself in trouble through 
sending chain letters, and is- 
lued a warning to alt patrons 
cl the Artesia postoffice 
agairut tbe practice

average.

Carlsbad, Artesia 
Elks Plan Joint 
Initiation Here

The Carlsbad and Artesia Elks

Alfalfa Association 
Annual Meeting Is 

'Being Held Today
Members of the Artesia Alfalfa 

Growers Association are to meet | 
at the Veterans Memorial Build- 
ing at noon today for a luncheon 
prior to the annual meeting and 
election of directors. ,

Albert R. Russell, assistant to ; The three new stopand-gotraf C a n d i d a t e s
the executive vice president of lights and a caution light, or-
the Cotton Council of Ameri ca, ' * 8°  1**® A   ̂ At a caucus Saturday
is to address the association mem- 1®*}* . Council, have arrived taken to file

clearance has been obtained by paratus doors at the north end. 
the city of Artesia from the state At the south will be a recreation 
comptroller, J D Hannah, for room for the city firemen, which 
the erection of the proposed new could be changed into a fourth 
fire station here, it was an- -tall, should the need arise, 
nounced this week by Mayor A. To the rear will be a five-room 
P Mahone and Fire Chief Albert apartment at the Texas Avenue 
Richards end of the buiidmg, the back of

The comptroller gave consent which will be 65 feet from the 
(or the building of the station, front This will leave a patio at 
which IS to cost about $20,000 and the rear and adjacent to tbe alley, 
have three fire apparatus stalls Each of the stalls will be about 

Mayor Mahone said work on the 35 feet deep, leaving ample space 
fire station will start as soon as m front and behind the vehicles, 
possible, to meet the growing the present ones of which are 
needs of .Artesia. abouf 25 feet long.

The building is to be on the Chief Richards said the new 
city property across the alley and buildings will sit back about 20 
directly north of the present fire feet from the street, a litUe furth- 
station and jail and it wilt face er than the present jail and fire 
west. station, giving drivers ample

Chief Richards said the archi room to clear the doors and turn 
lecture will be similar to that of either north or south 
the Veterans Memorial Buildings. It was mdicated that tbe old 
which It will face across Baish fire sUition will become a part of 
Park It is to have a frontage of the city jail and Police Depert- 
70 feet, with the three large ap- (continued on society page)For Main Drag Standard Of Sanitation In Artesia 
Establishments Shows Improvements

.™®®“ " 8 'last year are to be made. 
The local funds likewise madei®"^ initiaUon of new officers in

Artesia Saturday evenmg, with

Richard M Swartz of Carlsbad,, ed. “ I find that customers like it 
steps Kddy County sanitarian for the better when they detect the odor.

bers on y'l^atter of'im porUnM  to ^nd will be tied in before the ‘^F^^ndidates headed by fw*!* they know the dishes and
all farmer* and L P Glasscock Present whiteway lighting im . » neaoea ny whereas when he took over glasses are sterile ’
secretary urged all members to proyement and extension is com ^  f| l^  m. November he . Although there is no sUte Uw
be nre^nt * pleted, it was announced by May municipal election standard of saniU- requiring that all food handlers

At the business meeting rep oru lo f A- P Mahone. luesaaj. April b throughout Artesia m eatmg have periodic examinaUons to
of the associations' activities the The purchase of the lights was

ambng ^
making The meeting proper initiation 

of the initial degree will be at -

the first six months, of which the . *̂*’*̂ ' . =**<̂ nd, third, and several years.

tbe drive for funds fo r ; chapter gave aid to an 
American Red Cross coming of 25 families a month.

very slowly, J D. Smith, |
111 chairman for the North | it 

County chapter, said 
nc he believed citizens
rmmunity do not realize that' books and supervision, 
freater part of the funds! Chairman Smith said 

locally stay at home. i other activities was the 
the $5000 quoU for North 1 245 dresses by workers last
County, this year, he said, ^  overseas for re-
S8U) will go to national' ,

Quarters for use in disasters ^  ^  many local activities
[other work carried on * " '1  la^ge'^WcentagfT'o'f i 9: 30 h,7hwlys “caused a number "of ac-! P«r*‘>d until the meter company is candidacies with the city clerk

lorthiit possible for Red Cross first evening, wiin
thislaid to be taught in the schools, i ,5*.';'**’ *'* on the U l l S t e r  ^ U t t ld a y

‘ ‘ ‘* ‘  ' r a I d ^ m a n " * e x X d " ^ e r ^ r  H if^ ll W i t ld  h
A  ( ' c i d e n  t  C a  u s e

After the caucus nominations and drinking establishments, show they have no communicable 
made possible, he said, by the '^ere filed with Tom Ragsdale, there has been quite a bit of im diseases, the sanitarian can de- 
additionai funds provided the city clerk, for Roberts (or mayor, provemenl since then mand that an individual be ex-
through the installation of park ^ ^ Pounds, William H (Bill) Prior to the assignment of amined. if he has reason to be
ing meters last August, the rev- Teager, Jim L. Ferguson, and Swartz to Eddy County, there lieve the person has a disease, 
enue for which was $9189 93 for Wood for councilmen from had been no sanitarian here in Suspected eases may be reported

to him, Swartz said.
city gets half. fourth wards respectively, and for He said that in the few months He explained that his general

The new traffic lights will cost Davis for police judge smee his assignment to the coun duties are to inspect all eating
about $2700 installed. The candidacies of all except ty. cafe owners and managers and drinking establishmenU, dair-

in over th is' The mayor said that at the pres- Davis were announced some have been quite cooperative and ies, tourist courts, trailer camps,
the Elks Lodge from 6 to 7:30 area on"a" w*a7m "front from the i ent rate of revenue from the met- weeks ago, after a previous cau- seem glad to improve their places and railway and bus stations^
o'clock The third degree for gQythwest blanketed Artesia ini®*"®' fhey will be paid out in less ®us. But at that time official when deficiencies are pointed Swartz said it also is his duty

bein7 carried on b 7 'lh e "  chapter I ' n ® n » h e r s  of both lodges will dust Sunday, and dust on the ^han three years During the steps were not taken to file the ouL to make a general sanitary survey

One of the hardest blows in re
cent years, riding in over th is'

lly and overseas (or men
There is only a certain percent- of all schools in the county, both

the local campaign funds remain-; Yeterans Memorial i eidents
tesia.leaves $4200, or 84 per chairman urged Building

. , that persons who have been cut-

one serious near

I (or the use of the chapter, 
nan Smith pointed out. 
did not have a  ̂ complete

donations

and the
^  However, as the wind whipped *he other half.

at“ 't h 7 ‘ Elks "ciJb "for over newly-plowed fields clouds 
of dirt were lifted and blown

A r !paid. the city takes half of the The candidates for mayor, age of the eating and drinking es rural and urban
manufacturer councilmen, and police judge are tablisbmenU in which dishes and The State Health Department,

During that period a party will 
be held

l-lown of the chapter's fig
womens in the parties of Carlsbad . . .
and Artesia Elks. A dance for highways, at times making

ting their annual 
crease them.

He invited those who have al .............. .
Ur -he i . .f  1..1 contributed to send in ad Elks Vnd"theiri7 dies‘ ‘wirr‘h7  held ‘ he visibility zero-zero
to, .he he diU^^^ checks, and he urged ^t the Veterans Building from

last year the u.at all assist the Red Cross in 9 30 to 1 o ’clock to the music of 
carrying on its work Checks the Carlos Orchestra

It is Hgured, he said, that about 
(continued last page this section)

It'll that the 
IT spent $2767 for medical 
ance. rents, (ood, 

Iransportation. 
ring the year.

all running as a ticket

.1. A. Naoe Announce> 
Opening Here Of His 
Artesia Cabinet Shop

clothing, may be made to the Red Cross 
and sent to J. D. Smith, Box 7, 

he said, the Artesia.
Prior to the opening of lodge 

at the Elks Club, an open house 
will be held from 3 to 6 o'clock.

pne Barnett Is 
led President 
Kolary Club

Pat R iley Piles 
Candidacy For 
City Conncilnian

SISTER OF MRS. VOGEL 
DIES IN ALABAMA

J. .A .Nace has announced the

Fire Destroys Small
injured in a series of accidents House On Tuesday 
caused by lack of visibility. 0th- In  Spanish Section
er bumps were reported between ,vcu me
Artesia and Carlsbad. City police A small house in the Spanish- opening of the .Artesia Cabinet A O / K  
officers said they had no calls American section belonging to shop at the rear of his home a t , .  ,  i j i i f
from within the city limiU. Albina Garcia was destroyed by 13th Street and Bruce Road. I jU n iS  iS  H e l d  111 

The wind velocity at the Ar- (ire Tuesday morning from an which he is equipping with power ,  • T' 1
tesia airport was estimated at 50 unknown cause, but believed to machinery, some of which is al- A r t e S I f l  I l i e S ( ia \

lasses are disinfected. Swartz m striving to protect the public's 
said He is carrying on a cam- health, takes two water samples 
paign to educate people of the here each month to test for bac- 
necessitv of disinfecting them teria. And the sewer plants are 

. . inspected twice a year.Swartz said many managers do ^
not disinfect because of the slight j-y on a wholesome program for 
odor of chlorene. “ But.'' he add the entire community.

MeiAin^ O f

miles an hour, with gusts up to have been from an oil stove 
75 miles, while it was 100 miles No one was at home and the 

I an hour at an altitude of 4000 - fire was discovered by neighbors, 
feet. I some of whom said they believed

, , .  , I Vogel of Artesia. 
Pat Riley this week filed with 1 home Friday.

the city clerk his candidacy for 
$ne Barnett, vice president | councilman ‘ from the second 

Artesia Rotary Club since ward, subject to the will of the 
July, was elected Tuesday people at the municipal election 
president to succeed Martin i April 6 

Jr., when the new club
starts July 1. | He is running as an independ-
d Cox was named vice pfrs-1 candidate and is not a mem- 
and J. B. Muncy, Jr., a past i her of a ticket. He said he is 
ent. was elected secretary. | interested primarily in a progres-

Mrs. E. L. C. Ward, 77. of Tal
ladega, Ala., sister of Mrs. John; „  . . . .  , . . I .u j  . .....died at her ^ Paso reported the velocity to j there had been an explosion. The 

be 55 miles, while at Guadalupe j house was caving in when fire- 
Pass the top velocity recorded | men arrived.

oni77eiiiarni7r oT 'l0  7hirdren"‘o f!« 'a s  . . fh-®"*®" likewise made three
the Hembree family. She was 75' ^  was clear and relatively calm runs Sunday durina the high wind

Guv Tire-Supply 
Store Here ^  ill 
Open Saturday

Mrs. Vogel is. the youngest and '

Loving was re-elected sive program for Artesia and 
community and if elected will ex
ert his efforts for the betterment 
of the city.

years old Feb. 22. Mrs. Vogel 
was unable to attend funeral 
services for her sister.

Sunday morning, but by 11 
o’clock that morning the gale was 
raging and it continued until af
ter sundown.

to the old Sessions mill north of 
the city, which was destroyed last 
year, and where sawdust burned 
stubbornly Sunday.

ready installed.
The shop in which he is oper-. ®-' ® ®nd means of bettering

ating at present is to be increased Lions Clubs of the third zone of 
in size to 24x52 feet. ‘ h® ‘ bird region of district 40 o f ! The new Guy Tire & Supply

Nace formerly lived in .Artesia, L'ons International were dis-, Company Store at First and Main 
but moved to .Montana in 1944̂  cussed at a quarterly zone meet-, Streets will have its opening Sat- 
He and Mrs. Nace and their two '"8  Tuesday night on the Roof urday, it has been announced by 
sons returned last September,! Garden of the Artesia Hotel, ovey Clyde Guy, owner 
since when he built a home at 1 ''h ich D. D. Archer of Artesia.
13th and Bruce, behind which he *®” ® chairman for this region, 
constructed the first unit of his presided.
shop

'ling of the officers was by 
board of governors, which

fleeted at the regular weekly | Rijey operates the White Star 
meeting of the club by Laundry and is also the bulk dis- 

embership. tributor in the Sacramento area
hfrigh the new board of d i- ' for the New Mexico Asphalt 

named the officers for the ’ Refining Company.
Ig club year, the old board I --------------------------------
officers will continue in of-'
piiiii July 1. lA>cal K iw a n ia n s  .A nd
'■as explained by President, G u e s t s  H e a r  N a t io n a l  

w L " T  P r e s id e n t  A t  R o s w e l lwas held extremely early
■̂ar, because the annual con- j  The Artesia Kiwanis Club was 

In of Rotary International well represented last Thursday 
held in ^ io  de Janeiro, j  evening at Roswell, when Dr. 

-May 16-20, and all club 1 Charles W. Armstrong of Salis- 
t> must be certified to th e ; bury, N. C., president of Kiwanis

; International, was a guest of the 
Mdent Yates ’ and Barncft, 1 Roswell Kiwanis Club.
" n S  “rtfr Going from here were Doyle

of nfe e f r  o7her. elect
Paul Dillard, secretary, and Mrs. 
Dillard; Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Car- 
son, Rev. and Mrs. Ralph L. 
O’Dell, Mr, and Mrs. Tom John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilker- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Row- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Stinnett, 
Miss Alyce Erickson, W. W. Ports, 
and C ^ l Cunningham and his 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rail Johnson.

the members were Cox, the 
resident-elect; Charles Bul- 

|Dr. C. Pardue Bunch, Rob- 
Waller, and John A. Math-

Rotary Club was enter- 
with numbers by a quar- 

T**a*tlng the group of 
now organizing in Artesia 

to affiiute with the
- ^^fcued last page this aection)

(lommunity Youth tenter Will Be Part of New Presbyterian thiireh

The meeting was primarily for 
officers of the clubs in the re
gion. but was open for all Lions 

; in the region, which is composed

The Goodyear wholesale and 
retail outlet is located in the 
building formerly housing the 
Bear machine department of Guy 
Chevrolet Company.

The building, which was orig
inally built for garage purposes.

' of the clubs at Roswell, Hager- has been entirely remodeled for 
man. and Artesia its present use, with the retail de-

Discussion covered reports of partment in front and with en-
secretaries, club projects, direct trances on both Mam and First 
ors’ meetings, retention of mem- Streets, and the service depart- 
bers. nominating committees for ment in the rear 
club officers, and the district and in remodeling the building, 
international conventions four large show windows were in-

Tentative plans were made to sUlled. two each on the two
(continued last page this section) ®‘ *'®®’‘ ®
--------------------------------- A. V. Swearingen, formerly of

Carrizozo, is manager of the new 
store. He recently resigned from
the U.S. Border Patrol, with
which he was connected at Albu
querque. His wife is head book
keeper for Guy Chevrolet Com-

Younger Pupils AVill 
Present Radio Program 
In Series Tonight

The first, second, and third
grade pupils of Central School '* J "
will be featured on the “ Radio 
School Program” at 6:15 o ’clock 
this evening over KSVP, under 
the direction of Mrs. Clyde Dun- 
gan

tesia. She was employed by Guy 
in that capacity when her hus
band went overseas with the 
Army in World War II.

The retail department of the

Pictured here is an architect’s | tuary, which is designed to seat 
sketch of the proposed home of 1350 persons. Adjacent there is 
of the First Presbyterian Church | to be a nice dining room, along 
and community center, which is j with all of the necessary comple
to be located on the,site of the 
present church building at Fourth 
and Grand Avenue.

As (he sketch shows, the archi
tecture will be Gothic in type. 
The outside walls are to be fin
ished in Austin stone.

On the left is the church sanc-

ments of a modern, efficient 
church builcpng.

To the right of the church 
proper is shown the community 
service center, which will be of 
the same materials a^ the sanctu
ary section.

It is being planned for tbe use

of boys and girts of the commun
ity regardless of church affilia
tions. And it is to be open every 
day and evening for youth activi
ties. The building will include 
rooms for Boy and Girl Scouts, 
craft shops, weaving rooms, a 
girls’ sewing room, various youth 
clubrooms, a 'teen-age canteen, 
and recreational facilities for the 
benefit of youth

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor of

program with poems, songs, and 
the Presbyterian Church, said the stories “ About Easter.”  'The sec- 
community service center will be ond graders follow with anec- 
under the direction of Christian' dotes “ About the Weather.” 
men and women. Many from var-, Another group of second grad- 
ious churches in the city have | ers will present “A Little Music 
already volunteered their servic-

The first craders will onen the '®**"‘*m e iirsi graaers win open the djsp,gy, „  ^

es.
Underprivileged children will 

have an opportunity to enjoy all 
of the building and its facilities, 
much the same as the more for- 
(continued last page this section)

racks for the merchandising of 
Goodyear tires and the many oth
er Goodyear products. It is il
luminated by fluorescent lights of 
the latest design.

B. G. Robinson was the con-
Tbelesson.”  Third graders wiil b r i n g ^  remodeling.

Arout TransporUtiOT. Company and Rkharda Electric

to let the public know what is | n
going on in the schools by hear
ing the pupils and teachers speak.

Vasbinder did the decorating, 
(continued last pngs this ssetisn)
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infc to aril him th« adv^rtiainfc bcrauar h« or abr 
r-aliara that if it ia aa outri|rftt <k>natioii to the 
local group, that the outaHier ran not ahare in it.

And that la exactly »hat the merchant ia reek
ing to do — keep hia gift at home to be uaed 
lotally. •

Thia might be a fine idea for a number of 
local merchants and business people to follows. 
Thes could not onl\ keep their gifta at home and 
knots that the lotal group is getting all of their 
sift but the\ alao isuuld diacourage thoae. who 
• >mr in with their »U‘ krr t< heinea to work the 

local merchanta.
F'ar t<H. mans of these rarketa are being 

worked in our < itiea. our state and the nation. 
Thev are going to continue to be worked juat aa 
long as we parti< ipate in them or juat aa long 
aa we continue to make our donationa or gifta 
to these ( ausea.

\iid the one wav to halt them ia either to 
ompletelv refu^ to give to them or to follow the 

example w-t b> thia merchant and donate our 
munev to the hx al organiration or the local group.

hvervone ia more or le>a happv and glad to 
aid lisal •au's's and movementa hut thev are tired 
o f hav ing half or more of what they give go to 
as-m  ̂ prorootor from outside the ritv and who 
t^kea the monrv with them when thev leave town.
-O .E P .

f t
JUNIOR CHEMISTRY SET
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Good Citizenship

A GOOD C m ZL.N , aa manv think, la not juat I 
an mdividual who runa hia own busineaa; ! 

minda hia own buaineaa; and never becoroea in- ’ 
voKed in public affaira. Such a peraon may be 
a fo o d  individual or a good man or woman but | 
that does not make for good cituenahip. |

A good cdiaen la one. who krepa him or 
harat lfunformed on public affaira; one who par-  ̂
ticipales in all electiotia; one, who kcepa them- | 
selves qualified to vote and who goes to the polla | 
and votea.

A good ckiaen u  one. who appreciatea their 
citiatfiihip and who perfonna their dutiea and 
their ohligatiuna which citiaenahip imposes upon 
them.

Far too long too manv good people have not 
been good cituena. And we mean, o f < ourw*. they 
have nut accepted or awumed the obligations, 
which cituenahip imposes on them. Thev have 
not become active in their w hool affaira; their 
(ky affairs; county affairs: state and national 
affairs.

These to railed good people have Irt the 
pofitiriana take care of these matters for them. 
They have been perfeetly willing and < ontent to 
go along minding and running their own business 
firmly convinced that the governmental affairs 
were not their business.

Yet the fact remains that tbe government i* 
the higgeat business in whxh thev are partners.

Far too long we haw permitted our fear of 
the loss of business; the !<>ss of our job : the loss 
of something, which we have enjoyed, to keep us 
out o f exercising r>ur ritixenship. Far too long 
we have been more rt»n»emed about our private 
and our personal affairs arid our desire to make 
monev to take part in the governmental affair-.

And the result is that there has l>een wa-te. 
■xtravagarxe and a -leadv irn rease in our tax bill. 
FTiere has been much unwise -.pending of our 
money— the taxes »r pav inti- thes#. various eov- 
rrnmental agm< irs

Good fiti/en.ship requires that vve parti< ipate 
in these matter-. Citizenship impose-- on us the 
duty to be aetive in all governmental affairs and 
that means partii ipatinc in politi< •. I îood citi- 
zen.ship results in gixid government. And when 
we refuse tc pra»tnr g-H>d citizenship we -ant 
expert to have good government.

And if we realiv and trulv want L'(x>d gov
ernment then we are going to have to lie g.Mxl 
I itizens.

It is the right and privilece --f everv man and 
woman not onlv to qualifv themselves to vote but 
to go to the polls and ballot for their -hoice for 
the various public offiies. It is their right and 
their privilege to partii ipate in elections and to 
campaign for the candidates they believe and feel 
best fitted and suited for the office.

We have, however, let fear that it may cr*st 
us some business or that we may lose some busi
ness. U'e have let the politicians instill this 
thought in our mind*. And by so doing they have 
been able to control our vote.

Bevausr when we refuse to participate or even 
when we refuse to vote we have lost our vote. 
And our refusal as a people and a nation has 
slowly but surely taken the government out of 
the hands of the peoplo.

Good citizenship requires that we participate 
in our government. .And when we are good citi
zens and accept our responsibilities then we will 
have good government.— O.F..P.

|P A CITA PL\NS. expands its utilities, and 
prepares for only or lO.UlM) population,

you can be sure it will never be any larger than 
that. If It plans for 20.000 to 30.000— it may not 
reach that size but it will be at least in a position 
to take care of its growth and expansion.

.And all cities must be prepared to provide 
facilities to the new additions; to the new homes; 
for the new businesses, and the new industries if 
it experts to grow.

The city, which cannot provide gas for indus
try, cannot expei-t to have industry. The city, 
which cannot provide water, lights, power, sewer
age and other utilities cannot experi to take care 
of newciitners to that community.

Manv cities todav are faced with exactlv that

Forwfer, H ope 
Grad^ Breaks 
Seorinfs Record

hwii

THENTY
(From The Advocate files 

for Match 13. 1928)
G A Parham lost an eye as 

the result of being kicked in tbe 
(ace by a mule on the Welton 
(arm. where he is workmg.

Dr O E Puckett o( Carlsbad, 
county health officer, went to 
Hope to innoculate 1181 school 
children for diphtheria.

The A rtesj girls’ basketball 
team won the dutrict tournament 
which was played here They de
feated Carload to wm the title.

The spring term of the Dutrict 
Court convened at Carlsbad March 
12 with Judge Richardson of Ros
well presidmg

•
The Albuquerque Indians won 

tbe sUte basketball championship 
on tbeur home court, where the 
tournament was held. Runner-up 
was Las Cruces The Indians were 
to attend the national basketball 
meet in Chicago.

Only One Vet Inm> __
State Comes To 
L\S. Attention

problem. It will f>e the city, which plaiu and
1, wniclprepares for its growth and exparuion, which ae- 

cures the newcomers and which grows and de
velops.

.Artesia has done a good job  of extending its 
water lines and its sewer lines. Tbe gas and 
power companies here have sought to meet tbe 
need for growth and expansion. They seek to 
serve the new iu-ti>mers. who seek their service. 
The telephone (ompany is endeavoring to do the 
-ame thing.

And beiause o f this fa<t .Artesia is in a po
sition to take I ate o f its newcomers. It is in a 
position to ’ provide these services for new citizens, 
new bu-ine—es and new industries.

U e are glad to see that the City Council is 
planning further expansion along these lines. 
Vie are glad to w-e that the City Giuncil is recog
nizing the needs of the community and is seeking 
to nv-ot these needs.

As lung as we < an move ahead to provide 
utilities then wr are progres,-ing and we make it 
easier for those, who are seeking to prov ide new 
homes, new business houses, and new industries 
for our city.

It is foresight and vision plus faith in the 
community and its future, which results in growth 
and expansion.

An*! Arte*ia is planning to move ahead even 
more rapidly in the next few years than it has 
during the pa*t 10 years.- -O.K.I’ .

Only one case involving veter
ans' re-employment rights of a 
veteran was referred to tbe Unit
ed States attorney in New Mexico 
during the last five months, ac
cording to William E Morris, re
gional field representative for tbe 
Veterans’ Reemployment Rights 
Dtvuion. United States Depart
ment of Labor That one case u 
expected to affect the claims of 
several others with similar cir
cumstances. Nationally the di
vision has handled 2374 cases dur- 
mg the five months of its exist 
ence

the better the morale of his vet
eran employes and working con
ditions generally "

According to Moms, veterans, 
re-employment nghts claims may 
be expected to mcrease during 
continued periods of job scarcity. 
There is no federal statute of lim- 
itations on such claims The ma
jority of those being handled at 
this time are at least one year old 
As lay-offs occur, veteraiu may 
enter claims for greater seniority 
and retention rights and in some 
instances, may even go back and 
make claims for reinstatement in 
their old job if they were wrong
fully denied re-employment fol
lowing their release from the 
armed forces.

John Bowen and Olen Potter, 
Hagennan youths killed 13 rat
tlesnakes near Hagennan while on 
a snake-killmg drive.

The Palace Drug Store base 
ment caught (ire Tuesday. It was 
a small (u’e snd no great damage 
was done

couraging more touruu _  
ally it will provide Ne« 
Motor Club memberi the h 
of direct personal service 
include emergency road < 
bail bond, personal acedeat 
ance, travel and reserv alias 
ice, and other aids esjoMS 
members in other states.

Bower is qualified (or 
of organizing tbe new moiar 
by his Carolma Motor Club 
lence, as well as 28 years q 
nunulrative and ore 
experience with the 
Army A veteran of both wi 
Wars, he retired as a coloim 

His Army career utcluded i 
signment of nine years ui 
Mexico with the Or^anurt' 
serves Durmg this »uy bt 
veloped an attachm. at («  
sUte, which prompter him is 
quest this assignment »itb 
New Mexico Motor Club whet 
opportunity presented itself 

“Now that New Mexico ha 
own Motor Chib," said the 
manager, "there is no reaita 
we shouldn’t make it aa 
any other state aflilute m ti| 
tiooal A.A.A. organuatioo 
better we make molorini 
tins in New Mexico the nwes 
1st trade we will attract *

fat]

a o T o c a n  wawr acs o n  b i Ĵ

C. GOTTFRIED FLN|

Signs and Displat
Phone 390-R3

TEN lE  ARM .AGO

(From The Advocate files 
for March 17, 1938)

Howard Forister, freshman at; 
New Mexico SUte Teachers Col-1 
lege at Silver City and a graduate' 
of Hope High School, set an all-i 
time high mark m conference has-' 
ketball in the final game of the 
season, when he scored 34 poinU'Artesia Farmers Gm Company 

recenUy dosed the biggest y e a r ', , , jn „  the conference champion 
in lU htftory with a total ginning Adams State team Forister con

, of 3770 bales for the season

i e e p s His Promises
( '0 \ .  THOM \> J. M\BRY promi»»*d us he 

-F would eliminate the S-< urve-dip on the Mope 
hiiihwav. The work i- l>einp done.

He promiwd Orville f.. Priestley, our pub
lisher. in our presume and he p rom i^ l others 
that he W o u ld  -ee that all of Highway 8.3 to the 
wevt rMit on federal land would be improved and 
paved. Ml of that ha« been done except about 
tw o  miles, whirh. we are informed. i« on the pro-

it used to lie that laiididate? for governor and 
governor* would promiw Kddy County and South
east New Mexieo just about anything and then 
would forget aliout it.

Ue will admit that all promi.se* cannot be 
fulfilled immediately, for there must be some or
der in state business as well as in private busi- 
nes.s. But when promises are made and no effort 
is made to fulfill them, that is something else.

U'e have noticed that Governor .Mabry re
members his promise* and tarries them out as 
rapidly a* possible. That is something new to 
the citizens of Kddy County. — .A.L.B.

Keep Cash Here

ONE MERCHANT, who has had considerable 
experience with some of the outsiders, who 

come in to work local people, has found one sys
tem for keeping hi* money al home after he do
nates it.

He recently explained that when some un
known perwm calls to request the purchase of 
some so-called advertising on some sort of a pro
ject always accompanied by a local person, he 
liatens very attentively to the sales talk. Once 
that is completed he praises the project or ex
plains that he thinks it is all r i^ t .

He follows this by expressing tbe belief that 
the local person known to him is. he believes, 
seeking to raise some funds for the local cause. 
And he explains that he ran not purchase the ad
vertising but that he will be glad to make an out
right cash donation to the local group or local 
organization. And then, of course, he proceeds 
to do just that.

The merchant explained that he usually gets 
an rxlremelv dirty look from the stranger attempt-

Keep I p The (jood  H ork
W  E D f)N T  KNOU whether our constant petk- 
”  ing away in thes<- columns, the smell of 

spring in the air, the solicitation of workmen 
I spei ializing in the job, or ( ivic pride has prompted 
j the recent surge of tre e  trimming in .Artesia. But 
I I t  is a pleasing sight.

During the last week or two the trees on a 
number o f properties have been trimmed, high 
and properly, thus eliminating the hat and face 
brushing feature from limbs so common in Ar- 
lesia, as well as greatly beautifying the surround-

The only other meritorlou* 
i claim in New Mexico which my 
office and the local volunteer re
employment right* committeemen 
have so far been unable to ad
just.” said Morru. "now appears 
to be near a satisfactory settle
ment. This one is a complicated 

>case involving both back pay for 
failure to properly reinstate and 
a probable claim for retirement.”

Uf the 2223 cases handled di
rectly by field offices of the vet- 
etrans’ Reemployment Rights Di
vision. about 42 per cent involve 
the rights of re-instatement and 
58 per cent the rights after re
instatement. Of the latter, nearly 
half were seniority questions. 
Morris said that in Arkansas, Ok
lahoma. New Mexico, Colorado, 
Wyoming, and Utah, all states un
der his jurisdiction, veterans’ 
claims had followed the national 
pattern >

In New Mexico, it has been pos
sible to settle virtually all claims 
by negotiation without referral to 
the United States attorney (or fil
ing of suits m the federal courts. 
According to the law, any veteran 
may request the Veterans' Reem
ployment Rights Division to take 
his claim to the United States at
torney who will represent him 
without charge.

hi urging all veterans with re
employment problems to call at 

! their nearest New Mexico State 
Employment Service office for 
general information and possible 
referral to a local re-employment 
rights committeeman, Morris said, 
"It IS to the advantage of both 
the veteran and the employer that 
all reemployment rights prob
lems be clarified without delay.

; As far as the veteran is con- 
i cemed. it is much easier to make 
i adjustments with respect to sen- 
i lority, pay rates, and other bene- 
i fits now white the employment 
level is high. As far as the em
ployer is concerned, the sooner 
these problems are settled, tbe 

, less the contingent liability and

Sfptftre Dancers 
At Cruces Send 
Festival Bid

Rosioe Knowles and T. E Mill
er caught two yellow catfuh, 
weighmg 21 and 22 pounds, on 
the river southeast of Artesia

reeled for 12 out of 23 shots from 
the infield and 10 out of 12 from 
the free-throw line

Lady members of tbe Artesu

Former Resident 
Samed to Head

J E W E L R Y  

And Expert Witchl 
Repairs

MONTGO.MER\"S 
WATCH SHOP
Over I '.8. FattafTict

Golf Cl.ib and wives of members \ ’  i f  • 
ol the club were plannmg a *• .^ tO H ir
Scotch golf tournament, in which 
the raci were to dress as women

Plans are being made for the 
first annual New Mexico Square 
Dance Festival in Las Cruces Sat
urday. March 20, and square danc
ers in Las Cruces are inviting ev
eryone interested in square danc
ing to take part, and a special in
vitation was sent to Artesia.

The festival is being planned 
to be of interest of everyone, not, 
only square dancers, but people 
only wishing to watch the dances 
and exhibitions There will be a 
parade at 1 o ’clock followed by 
street dancing and fiddler and 
caller exhibitions

In the evening, beginning at 8 
o’clock there will be the square 
dance, which will feature exhibi
tion squares from all over New 
Mexico. Arizona, and Texas

Ralph L Rower, former resi
dent of New Mexico, has been ap- 

institute manager of the New Mex
ICO Motor Club, recently organ
ized statewide division of the Am- 

Th< I'erguson Rubber Company,,erican Automobile Association, it

A farmer and ranch 
was held here March 21

GEO. E. CT’ KRlERl
Bwads aad lavuraai* 

CTKRILR
AB.STRACT COMP.4M 

(Bonded and Incorjormiil 
Booker Building Pha«|

owned Ly Jim L. Ferguson, was announced by the A.A.A. 
opened to the public after weeks Bower leaves his position as 
of modernizing the old laundry administrative assistant to the 
building on First Street general manager of the Carolma

______. .Motor Club to take over the New
Postna.'ter J L. Truett an -Mexico club headquarters at Al 

nounced that a shortage of mail buquerque
boxes was Uueatenmg to hold up In discussing plans (or the new
plans lor free delivery of mail. motor club. Bower explained it 

will fulfill a threefold purpose. It 
will provide the motorists of New 
.Mexico a statewide, civic, non 
profit organization workmg for 
their best interests in all matters 

has pertaining to motoring It will 
of A A .A roem-

This festival Is for the purpose 
of adding to the movement that 
has been progressing in the last 
few years to bring back to light 
the old-fashioned square dance 
which has held so vital a part in 
the culture of this part of the 
West.

Anyone desiring further infor
mation regarding the festival is 
requested to write to New Mexico 
Square Dance Festival, Box 1104. 
I-as Cruces.

Mr and Mrs. W F (Pug) Rat
liff of Las Cruces, formerly of 
Artesia, are active in making 
plans for the festival. They wrote 
friends here, “ Bring your Sally 
to Mesilla Valley.”

Reading Shelf For 
Teachers Added At 
High School Library

A teachers' reading shelf 
been added to the special selec- offer thousands 
tion division of the library at Ar- bers traveling from all points m 
tesia High School. the country a source m New Mex-

Included among the books are 'co for travel and touring mfor- 
"House Divided.”  “ Raintree Coun- mation. reservations, and other 

try.”  "B F Daughter,” “ Dragon -A.A.A. services, thereby adding to

.Mildred Hudson 
Ihiblic Stonoeraphcrl

PRODUCTION A.N’D 
DRILLING REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Harvest," and "Rodger, the Lodg- the pleasure of their visit and en
er." —  ----------

Miss Lois Nethery, librarian, 
announced that all the teachers in 
the school system are entitled to' 
check out b<>oks from the library 

The American Association of 
University Women chapter isi 
leaving its books and magazines 
in the library and they can also 
bflk used by the faculty.

Robert Hourland 
INSL’ KA-NCE
Artesia Autu C*. 

PHONE 52

Clarence Kepple Post 41

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys— Maps—Elstimates. Reponi 
Oialid White Prints— Photo Copies—Oil Well Locatioai 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexico, Texas 

and Oklahoma
5W W. Main St. Artesia, N\ M. Phone 4TM

Two-<lrawer, legal and letter 
size filing cabinets. — Advocate 
Office Supply.

SUBSCBIBE TO THK ADVtXJATE

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets First Monday Nigh’ 
in Each Month, Veterans 
Memorial Building, 7:3T 
p. m.

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical Treatment 
of the Feet.

Corrective Arch Support!
IIPI W. Mermod at Elm Street 
Carlsbad, N. M. PhoM 6S3-M

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. r .  a  A. M.

mg*.
Now that some of the properly owners have 

jarred loose, we hope others will follow suit and 
tidy up their places, starting with the proper 
trimming of trees.

.And in order to prompt more of that action, 
we propf»se that an informal contest be held by 
property owners, street by street, each group vying 
with the owners on other streets to make theirs 
the prettiest, finest, and best rimmed.

There nerd be no prizes, alhough that would 
add to the incentive, but civic pride and a spirit 
of good old American sportsmanship— for all 
.Americans like competitive contests— should spur 
groups o f neighbors to try to beat those over on 
the next street.

Vie plan to keep an eye on free trimming 
and will report from time to time which street, in 
our simple opinion, is leading in our tree trim
ming contest.— A.L.B.

Ma«U T h ird  Thursday 
N i^ t  of Each Month 
Visiting member* in
vited to attend these 
meetingt.

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make Your

Innerspring MattressesArtesia Mattress Co!
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAQ
BONDED A.N'D INCORPORATED 

R H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 
I* 101 8. RMeUwu

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DlRECTORl

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA’nON 
Office

307'/̂  West Main
Eatraaee ea Reeelawe

PHONE n

A History of the Baby From the 
Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A Gift o f  Taste

L O C - O - L I F E
A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

A 'rhambaall Claaaifleatlea af
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
.............. - ............................ ............... rre ii -

Police, Tell Central, or Call .  _-P h
Red Cross................ ............ ..................phone 31*
Ambulance_______________ «_______________ph,
, AUTOMOTT^
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service________P**-

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Quay_-P**’

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Co«L Seeds.......... P*»
^ WELDING
Ferguson Welding Service .  Ph

. COMMERCIAL PRINTING*
Artesia Advocate. 316 W. Main—Call U a .., P ^
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THI AKTE8IA ADVOCATE. ABTB8U. NEW MEXICO

This For

lUK'' RELIEF 
OM COUCHS_
to Cold* o» Upp«» ironcW ol

InitoHofit
* MCfe roofMlt i»  9lMM?

ae cklanlom  of oar

gut II M  • » «  r « * l l« »  •
h Mk MVk MBkU botti* ^  I

! £ & S f g| lalWartlaa o> ■marr aaca
a r t b sia  p e a e m a c t

\(xo fastener*, one and two- 
capacity. The AdvocaU.

w. w. PORTS
(ieoloflBt

i..aliiairal-En(lM«r ’ 
Macnelic Snnreyiag

I Rrai'.tered Profeasional En- 
' ( iire r and Land Surreyo f.

ItU Wa«* Bldg. Phono iSt^l

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number of Application RA-736. 
SanU Fe, N M.. March 9, 1948 

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 26th day of February, 1948, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, W 
R. Hornbaker of Artesia, County 
of Eddy, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the SUte En 
gineer of New Mexico for a per
mit to change location of artesian 
well by abandoning the use of 

i well No. RA-736. located at a 
point in the SW>4NW^SEW of 

.Section 20. Township 17 South, 
Range 26 East. N.M.P M , and 

I drilling a new well 13% inches 
: in diameter and approximately 
900 feet in depth at a point in the 
same subdivision of said Section 
20 for the purpose of continuing

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: William Crandall, defend

ing lands in Eddy County, New I  to a '
Mexico, to wit;

Lot 11 in Block 17 of Artesia 
Heights Subdivision of the 
NViNEVi of Section 8, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.P M., now in the City of 
Artesia, New Mexico;

righU under Declaration No. RA-i NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF lico, the 2nd day of AprU, 1948,
7M for the irrigation of 159 acre*: PARTNERSHIP at the hour of 10:00 AM., in the
of land described as follows: ; NOTICE is hereby given that! Court room of the Probate Court

Subdivision: NW%NE% Sec- the partnership heretofore sub-|of Eddy County, New Mexico in uod iu -
Uon 20, Township 17 S., Range 26 sisting between the undersigned, Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, ant, impleaded with the following 
E^ 40 acres; subdivision; NE% Charles A. Denton and R. D. Col-.time and place for bearing said named defendants against whom 

jSE% Section 20, Township 17 S , llier, heretofore carrying on an oil I Final Account and Report and substituted service is hereby 
j Range 26 E., 39 acres; subdivision: field supply business at Artesia, any objections thereto. At the sought to be obtained, to wit:
|S%NE% Section 20, Township 17 New Mexico, under the firm name same time and place, said Court The following named defendanU j  . u  ̂ * . Marrh A D
S.. Range 26 E.. 80 acres. O ld 'of Allied Supply Company, has will determine the heirship of by name if liWng if de^a“ “  
well to be plugged. been dissolved by mutual consent;said decedent, the ownership of theh unknown hein, to wit Smd

Above lands are also Irrigated of the dose of business Decern- his estate, the interest of each re- William Crandall, Margaret Cran- 
from wells Nos. RA-737 and RA-|l>er 31, 1947. ispective claimant thereto or dall, R H Morrow, and unknown
738 located at points in the SW14 All debts due to and owing by therein, and the persons entitled claimants of interest in the prem- 
NE%SE% and NW%SW%SE% said firm will be received and to distribution thereof. ises adverse
of said Section 20 paid respectively by R. D. Collier NEIL B WATSON, ArteaU. GREETING > rnRRir«iPnNiiriwr'V urunniJi

Any person, firm, association, .who will continue to carry on the New Mexico, is attorney for the You. and each of you. are here h de-1 o te r  t^hnllSl aifd c o m m e ^ l
corporation, th-? State of New 'S*td business as an individual do- executrix. by notified that an action has , j  . ;  i . . > diaeoMt
Mexico or the United States of m  business as Allied Supply WITNESS MY HAND and seal been commenced and is now pend ^ aran ^ ’ m *Lid caû M on” *̂ r t e l l®  veterans.
America, deeming that the grant-' Company. of said Court on the 19th day of ing in the District Court of Eddy fore t h e ^ n  “ day of Ap̂ ^̂  ^ '*'• CHAMBERLAIN

SrTSrr, judgment by default will be em

from havmg or claiming any lien ; Clerk of th* ».
upon, or right, title or mterest j (SEAL) 
in or to said lands adverse to the 
plaintiff, and to forever quiet and ‘ — —  

the plaintiff, plaintiffs title to INTERNATIONAL

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent. Advocate office.

New Woodstock typewriters for 
• sale at the Advocate office.

ing of the above application will Dated this 15th day of January,, February, 1948. 
be truly detrimental to their 1918. Mrs R. A. WUcox,
rights in the waters of said un- Charles A. Denton County Clerk and ex-offieie
derground source, may protest in R D. Collier Clerk of the Probate Court,
writing the State Engineer's ll-4t-14 By Vera Brockman,
granting approval of said a p - --------------------------------  Deputy
plication The protest shall set IN THE PROBATE COURT OF (SEAL) 
forth all Protestant's reasons why EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
the application should not be ap- NEW MEXICO. - -

MARCELINO SOSA is plaintiff t^^ed against each of you failing i 
and each of you are defendants.

proved and shall be accompanied IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST p r o r s t s - r n i  R-p ns-hw 0*inrw**>*ina Is.. \17ITf A \Tn 'TI'CT* A ILfrM'P nU* I flF- mUD.^ I C. Ur

said cause being number 10445 on 
the civil docket of said Court.

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the 

8-4t-ll plaintiff against all claims of the 
defendants in and to the follow-

Local Representative 
P. O. Box 126, Carlsbad, N, M

• * .

by Supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been «erved upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10)

EDDY COINTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF W T BURNHAM, 
DECEASED

No 1447
NOTICE TO CREDITOR.S 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

A
m I

. /* / X

v - .

WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
MARK A. C O R B I N ,  DE 
CEASED

No. 1454
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned Lillian D. 
days after the date of the last Corbin and Mark Anderson Cor- 
publication of this notice. Unless bin, Jr., have qualified as joint
protested, the application will be executors of the Last Will and .. j  j
taken up lor consideration by the TesUment and estate of Mark A. n n L v u .i i "  k *‘ *'1,*“  DESSIE F 
State Engineer on that date, being Corbin, deceased. BURNHAM ba* teen duly ap-
on or about the 19th day of April, All p e r s o n s  having claim* ,*"*̂ ‘1 * ^  adnnnistratra of
1948 against said decedent are hereby J- Burnham de-

John H Bliss. notified to present the same, a* ^  Honorable j  c .  (Mmmy) GRESSETT, Owner
SUte Engineer provided by taw, within six (8)

12-31-14 months from the first publication •"** ---------------------------------------------------

MaJS* K '^ r t h ? * s a m ? i S r t e  NOTICE** is“ 'HEREBY GIVEN
NOTICE OF DISSOLUIYON OF “  that alt persons having cUims

PARTNERSHIP . r, I against said esUte muat present

FRIENDLY AND COURTEOUS

S E R V I C E

•4rlesia (lab (lo.
N M.C.C. 644 

411 West Main St.

Phone 337

NOTICE is hereby given that 
the partnership heretofore sub-'
sisting between Charles A . Den- __
ton, R. D. Collier and T. L. Arch- '|^ 
er, heretofore carrying on the;

Lillian D. Corbin 
Mark Anderson Corbin, Jr. |

“He’s just crazy about taking rides since we 
had that wheel balancing job at PIOR RUB
BER COMPANY!”

PIOR RUBBER CO-
4 2 1  w e s r  m a / m  S T R E B r

-¥ H-L ^

the same within six (6) months 
; from the 4th day of March, 1948, 

_________________ the date of first publication of
THE PROBATE COURT OF Jf®**'*’ ®' ***

, EDDY COUNTY STATE OF ®%T," . .  ,  .lumber business at Artesu. Newi MEXICO **** Moress of the ancillary ad-
Mexico under the firm name of| jj, ,j .„g  MATTER OF THE LAST ^
Valley Lumber Company has i 
been d j^ lv e d  as of the close of 
business December 31, 1947, byj 
mutual consent, sofar as concerns,

WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
ARTHUR T. W O O D ,  DE
CEASED.

, No. 1386
the said R. D. Collier who retires ^ q TICE OF HE.ARING ON FIN-
from said firm.

Dessie F. Burnham,
Marathon, Texaa.

Desaie P. Burnham, 
Ancillary Administratiix.

194413;

Farm and RanchL O A N S
Low interest rates, long 
terms with excellent re
payment o p t i o n s .  Na 
brokerage, attorney or 
appraiaal fees

WALTER R. RYAN
P.O. Bex 116S Raswell, N. M

CREAMED

COmCfCHEESE
AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT, i

All debts due to and owing by j j j g  q F NEW MEXICO
the said firm will be received and unknown
paid respectively by Charles A. heirs of Arthur T. Wood, who was' 
Denton and T. L. Archer, who generally known as Travis Wood,' 
will continue to carry on the *3id unknown per-l
business and partnership under claiming any lien upon, or 
the firm name of Valley Lumber interest in or to the
Company. . . .  ,  , esUte of said decedent, GREETT-!

Dated this 15th day of January,
(®48 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

Charles A. Denton loj,  Î. Wood, executrix'
R. D. Collier 
T. L. Archer

11-41-14

herein, has filed her Final Ac
count and Report in this cause
and, order of the Probate
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex-

Protect Your HomeWith Insulation
(Jood In.sulation Protects Your Home From 
Summer and Winter Winds, Sleet, and 

Snow.

Guarantee a Savin» of 3 0 %  
On Fuel

10 to 20 Degrees Cooler in Summer

J

P
Keep Cold Drafts Out With

W E A T H E R - S T R I P P I N G
I*reparc Now For Spring WindsIlET US WEATHER-STRIP YOUR HOME FOR GREATER COMFORT

For a Free Estimate on Insulating and Weather- 
Stripping Your Home, Call

J. V. GLENN
^Anything Made o f  WooiT^

708 W. Dallas Home Phone 
0 2 8 2 -J l

Telephone
Directery
Closing

Soon

^au>t
Jew Teieplioiie 
: Directery 
:1s l̂oitt to 90 

to press.

For addHioeai 
Ibtmgs or for 

Directory 
Advertlsiiig,

CALI
THE tiUDHONE 

BUSlNfSS 
OFFICI

It's a Complete New Buick Engine 
and We'U put it in Your Car 

at a Price You'll hardiy Believe

Out at the Buick plant, engine production it going 
great guns, It't stepping along faster than com
plete cor Output. So we have these brand-new 
engines ready to put in your cor right r>ow.

~V’’ LS sir, here’s a big bargain 
1 for Hiiick owners —a brand- 

new straight • from • the - produc
tion-line F ireball engine. e'll 
put it in any Buick from 1‘).37 
models on up-

W e’ ll take out your old mile- 
weary engine, put this one in, 
and make ><>ur car brand-new 
again as far as pow er is concerned.

I’ t-p and snap come back — right 
up to I‘J4S standards. A ou get 
new-engine mileage from every 
gallon of gas. Oil Consumption 
drops. .\nd you enjoy the thrill 
of the liveliest, most responsive 
engine on the road today — the 
same engine that makes Buick the

snappiest car on the highways.

Think what this will mean to >ou 
— in comfort of driving — in new 
dependability — in sheer fun. 
I hink of the extra worth of your 
car when it comes time to turn 
it in.

\s to cost — it’s so moderate it 
makes this change-over today’s 
best power buy. Installation cost 
varies somew hat with car model. 
But w e’ ll be glad to give you the 
figure dow n to the dollar if you’ ll 
drive around.

Don’ t put it off. .Make up your 
giiiid to drive a BHS-powered 
car now. tTome in and talk it over.

Q uicT^ Starts and D rivin g  Zip

Thin 1948 ignition system 
with centrifugal and vocuum 
automatic control puts snop 
and go into starting and 
get-away.

A "jmoothie" if th«r« ever wo» 
ooel Thi« new clufcti with its easy, 
toe-touch response mokes driving 
more fun than ever.

M iiF  A M ia iC A  p a o D u c i  r o a  a i A c i - r u a N  in  v o u a  s c a a r  i

\

I

Cay C h c T fo le l . Co.
191 t« IM W. Mmm Street

■mar* , i

ArieeiM, N. Mex
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TVK AKTVSIA AOVOCATC. AKTSSIA. NSW ■K O C O

A/«>‘ww* Ri>berts Betutmes Bride Noble Grand Club Rainbtnc For Girls Has torn u d

QCl ETY% O f Lt. John //. Coblf. Jr^ Last Week ^Bfitufitet In Hontfr Grand Advisor
O key Is-

(coatiniMd from p«{e

'Mrs, Fosterj District Presitlent O f 
Womervs Clubs. Makes O fficial \ isits

U'^ Ma>-M Su» Bobcru. 
j o T i r  It daufktef of Hr awl 
H n  M m  E Robrru oa* Bur
ned to Lt John H Cobb. J r , 
sod o< Hr and Hra HiW? Cobb 
of HopbmaiiU*. Ky at Eaator 
Ctupe. Epiaropai Cburcb of St 
C V A oet la EJ Faso Wedaesday 
of last «eek.

WuUam W Wn<bt oflic-Mra- E- J Footer, Uurd dotnct received at each d ob  and ibe
It of tbe Sew Mexico satooth oay m wbicb eocb d ob  taied before an altar ectom ed 

Fodoritii n of W oaeti t Ctebo. oa f operatau
officiai naits to d u b * --------------------------------
Boviua. Tex-, Portaies. ‘ M a k in g  D e s e r t  B l o o m ’

®*titer, Hobb*. asd Jal laj, j  B m c r a m  '^ub^^ot 
Her firtt Twt was Toe*- V  rT O gT O m

■ d uae lost «a* Fnday At Ciarden Club Meet 
bod too* orere (tree

M wbft slfcF AtktO^itC
at wbicb tbe ^  pro«raas subject at the At _____

teaa Gardes Club ineeuiu Fnday

with Southers tmiUx and bloo- 
MMs IrocB white stocks with 
aaixed Oowwrs further decoratmf 
the chapel

Waiter Darts, ortasist played

[ment quarters

Members Entertained
Last Week At Bingo _________

Hr* Beth Thorpe was hostess The Order of Bambow for Girls oo her m it. were bousefucM  of i p i^  fire chief said inoih*,«
to the Past XoWe Grwtd O ub ease a formal banquet m honor Mrs Owen Henslev and daudi urea been ruceired ta *,1

• -  ' ' —  staUcd on top of the city
pipe. BO fire sisnaU ran be 
orer a wider territon ”

Miss Jane Snotr ~ — — ---  --- -- -  ---- ------v: ^^ ^  ̂ Ust Thursday e\efunx at a binfo oi Mi&s Shiriey Blakemore. frand ter Carol
S i H t r a n O .  C o n i i n  n  P“ *> **”  ** ^  E>ans and worthy ads-isor of the Order of -

* . ^  Mrs J M Story were cohostesw Rambow for Girls of Sew Mexico Hanson is now an oper t ^ t o r y  He
T o  A r t e s i a  ^ tM m  «  who made her official risit here ^  Artesu Beauty Shop “  * ^ * * “ 1*®^

Mrs .Sola Pollard won the Fnday es-emng at the Masonic
Miss Jane Snow, soprano, will hi{h prue and Mrs E  M Wm(- Temple

appear at the hi£h s c h ^  auditor field woo the low prue A baked ham dinner was at-
min at I  o'clock Wednesday m dit The quests presented Mrs* tractively laid oo a table covered
March 31 m tbe fourth in the Thorpe a lovely vase m grautude with pastel colored crepe paper
.Artesia Concert .Association ter- for the lovely party and centered with lovely spring
le* .After a short biismew mceung. Dowers and candies Present for

Tbe .Albuquerque soprano came the hostesses served light refresh- the banquet were the Rainbow
to New Mexico about a year and ments to Mines. C B Dungan. W ^Girlx. the hoooree. and tbe Rain-
a half ago an< u  a member of H. Cobble. Beulah Jones. W. S. bow Girls' advisory board

a medley of numbers including i the musK faculty at the Uim'er Hogsett, Ward Cave. D F. Bran- .A meeting after the banquet
___  1 Love Vou Truly,' 'Because *itv of New Mexico Her New deL W‘ B Spencer, Nola PoUard. was presided os'er by Miss Norma

Making the Desert Bloom was ^  Lune" and the tradi- ■yoft Town Hall recital m 1»*4 Fannie Bnitoa E M Wmgfield. Smith worthy advisor
tjonal weddmg march and reces- atai warm praise from critics Frank Thomax C C Conner, C Tbe Hagerman chapter was

and m tbe same year she made Ben Smith. Buford Gray, and R guest of the .Anesia co p te r  for

11-3U13 .will be installed soon he

aftensooo m t ^  The bnde was radiant m a light ji^r Town Hall debut as soloist H Ramsey, and Misses ina Cole Miss Blakemore's nsit Tbe Ar-
rther was bad. each ^  Joan^u^ of cocoa unt with bM k »jth  the .\B<-' Symphony Orcbes- and ED* Bouslm
fiUad to capacity Clyde Roberta were cohost- tnm  A sman black hat tra During the next two yean —

IM  per com present and other accesaorie* of biack *ad until she came to New Mex- •
vmctcd. Joue* was m charge of the completed the wedding ensemble i^o. Miss Snow sas retained on

procram and introduced Mrs corsage sas of orchidx
Sleeping Beauty*

was atiwed a delightful luncheon 
at the d o n s  C s o r r y  Clwb with 
Mrs C. D.

To Be Enacted 
J! Here March 31

tesia officers relinquished their 
teats to tbe Hagerman officers, 
who exemplified balloting on an 
imaginary candidate 

Tbe Artesia officers resumed 
their seats and init&ted Miss 
Wanda June Burch The Hager- 
man choir, under the direction of

Cu^tf BoltofL who told th e  tfory. Mrs Henry Silverman, sister of ujKfer Maestro .-Arturo Toocanini.
'The Gift of the Good Fairy jy,, bnde was matron of honor she was bom in CmcmnaL.

Jooes foQowed her story Jack Boettcher served as best otuo. and began her musical ea
* Silverman was coo- reer there She received her Tbe third and final presenu- Mrs Sadie Bowen mother advts-

„  _  ______________ ______  “  ^  ***“  turned at a delightful brown and bachelor of music degree and tion of this season by the Clare or. furnished specul music during
■MW. after the i i t m i [  a lovely white pnnt with a corsage of pink nuster's degree in voice from the Tree Major Theater, which has the initiation ceremony
«aa was served at the dubhmise CmcmnaU CoUege of Music been brought to .Artesia by the other grand officen  present

hod been trmwformed ***”  Boberu wore a navy blue jgiM Soo* was soloist with the Girl Scouts. I^rent-Teacher As- besides Miss Blakemore.The
ucg flower gardes to fertiliae roses and shrub* gown sith nav7  blue accessories .\lb«querque Symphony last sea- lociation, and Story League, will Miss Carol Hensley, grand drill

with swings, fence Frank S m ^  presided at ,  corsage of gardenias for jon. and m .April she was pre- be "Sleeping Beauty" and will be leader; Miss Betty Cook of Hag-
gate rw tx  well with an ^  business tnroting at which daughters wedding Mrs seated m a full concert on the enacted on the sUge of the high erman. grand service; and Miss

hweket * and a pro- roUcall j r o  answered by giving cobh was costumed m a gray suit University of New Mexico senes school auditorium Wednesday al- Hary Dixon grand re'presenuuve
of Dowers docorwting the -a accessories and a O o rg e  Robert, noted Albuquer terooon. March 31 u> Texas AU past worthy adn*

waiM. The tea table was a flower ^  M . y cher t ^  M some <jorsage of gardenias and violeu qye pianist, will accompany Miss When the professional, adult o n  present were in tro d u ^  and
af jM iif  _ v  1 ^  wedding a reception soow in her March 31 recital actor*, directed by Clare Tree welcomed

was held m the home of Mr and here He is a brilliant soloist Major present this fairy Ule. all The next meeting will be Mon-
«g Mr. aod Mrs Frank Has- Reginald Sander* in El Paso of wide repuution and is much the beauty, imagery, color, and dav, March 22 at the Mason c

1 9  mi Bovma. Tex. ^  for fb« ^oae fnend* aod relatives m demand as an accompanist excitement which can be coo- Temple
A hiiawnfiii appointed four- Oub calendar attended the wedding Last month he traveled with ceived only by the young in heart j iu  Blakemore and her mother
v a e  dmaer was served m the u* '  prcrfusioo of spring flowers the violinist. RKhardo Odnopos- will come to life behind the foot- and aunt, who accompanied her
ear mi Mr* J. Theeipeon. dm- ^  member* by tbe ^  decorate the r w p -  off. on a twoweek tour of West- light*, member* of the committee

to about 20 hostesaex. t^oo rooms, wrbere a breakfast em  and Southwestern states for said
wa* served with wedding cake Columbia Concerts He is now on Sleepmg Beauty" is one of six r ' L I l  1
and champagne. the music staff at the University fairy tale* chosen by a group of V i a F c  i  O F  A . I l l K l F C r i

Lieutenant and Mrs Cobb will of New Mexico m Albuquerque eminent psychologists who were
be at borne at Fort Bilss after He came to New Mexico about caQed together to decide whether
their return from a honeymoon three and a half years ago the make believe of these ancient
in California This is a "New Mexico Concert tales were injurious or beneficial

Mrs Cobb graduated from .Ar- brought to .Artesia by the local for children. Thu act was per- 
■A Pear*or. wa* e*ecte<l High School and attended concert committee through co-op- formed alter the Soviet regime in

trvt vice peesaden 
m Portaies Wednesday.

to Natehex. 1*“  Mrs. Pe€irson Is
Each Year m March" wa* the
p r o f f u  ■■bjec*. at the OMeting T l e C t e d  H  O r t t l V  
that aO enooc Tbe theme .
the tea. served afterward* was t U i l h  P n e S t e S S  
the beautiful home* and famous Mr? <"garden* mi Natehex. . ___  ̂ u j, p ,, ,- -  ------— ^  ----------- - —  ---------- , ---------- -------- — ----------- -----------  —

Mrs Bem u Camuchail pres- ^  * !* * * rL -* ”  ”  *  ^  University of Aniona and eratioo with the Sute Museum in Russu banished fairy tale* oo thew  o c ™ . V— K* ^  pnestes* of .Arteaia college o f Mines

In Your Home 
By Day or Hour 

Phone 442-.M

i r  c . «  {;!■'*' -«tern<K,n Club
Foster wa* accompanied *  ^  “  from the i;mt*d Sute* MUiury H a #  Luncheon Tuesday

by Mr* E. M. Perry to Dexter ^  ^  «  -Academy at West Pomt m l» i3  At B e r r c  R e s id e n c e
____ : - ___Elected to serve with Mr* attending tbe Guided

ground that they were divorced 
from reality

NEW MEXICO RUG CLE.A.NERS 
There is no greater improve

ment to tbe home than clean rugs

M r . ,  v e i m i  l . K e r c *  
“ ‘ “ T ' . - T  ' V  .end Luther Langle.v

whack was a wheelbarrow lull o f Are Wed In RoS'Well
Oowerv This later proved to be
ladindual corsages for all guests Mr? Elarl Darst. and

- i t s -  .orated m tbe green and white col-

The First .Afternoon Bridge 

Berry i v  » luncheon Tuesday af ^____Dungan 504 Washington, phonelemoon.
After tbe luncheon, two tables 

of bridge were set up with Mrs 
Jeff ' Hightower winnmg high

worthy Mr*. Velma L. Pierce of Roswell. Guests present for the occasion Shop________  ll-3te-13
daughter of Mr and Mr? J. E were Mine? John Rowland. O. L

Washington, phone 
11-tlc

Old friends will be glad to see 
Boots Hanson at tbe Artesia

o« l o i S r ' f i s * “L*“io<sr‘ ie3^  lU* t-f T «s .awa vw w w . FFitTiTy \l mmKmw' k pf^S^Dt Ŵ F̂  ^Member*
Jeff Hightower, binder* at Advocate

public
M l af Si PstnrK far the tea. Friday .April 16. m the Ma- h Langley of Roswell were mar Dunn

Mr* A. A. Kanneta. past pres- Tempk at which Ume Mr* r:td Monday of last week in the Mmes.
idewL wa* hogtni at a luncbcoe P^»™ * office parsonage of the Roswell Church Clarke, Sr, and Bert Bidwell Single and doubledrawer steel

L - I FMt-r made ^ banquet wa* served before q{  Christ with .Allen Johnson The luncheon was given in hon- card filing cabinets. The Advo-
^  ^-.hteen nieeting to about 40 member* evangelist, officiating. or of St Patrick * Day cate
nmMK were w M M t lor tM de- HosU and hostesses Witnessing the ceremony were

luBcfaeon T -- tea at the * * "  Buford Gray Mrs A Ruth Rachine and Mrs A. B
^  Walter* a ,« te r  in-U . of the

with mixed

\ 0 U R  H A T  I S  I M P O R T A N T

flowers in a Coie Mr and Mrs J L Briscoe. yr* Langley has been em- 
*aua at Patnex hat ^  ^  Schneberg ployed the last year at the Nick

John .A Mathis. Sr and Mr and Hotel Coffee Shop in Ros-Fnday evening Mr? Foster wa*
a eiwwt a» ja ' Mrs Tommv Walter R Ryan of Roswell. » e l l Mr Langley U employed
Knight and I'ne Jal execuuv'e business meeting by Waplej - PUtter Company
b o a ^  memaer* were hor.e*ae* at T  nd! ‘ ’ J*®
Mae of the beet atr-ried dinners ^  ^  ‘  Kentucky Street in Ros-
of the tnp

Mrs Houm Hauon Bert
for the Eastern Star Home for the -uell 
.Â e<l which is a project of the 
worthy zrand matron of New 
Mexico. Mr< El^e .AspinwaKaccompanied Mrs Foster on her 

visits to Hobbs aod Jal
Tuesday Mr? Foster attended Boots Hansvn experienced

a la&cheon in Carlsbad whicb beauty operator, is now with tbe
waa given in honor of Mrs Jud .Artesu Beauty Shop ll-3tc-13
A. Detterick. state president Mrs. --------------------------------
Detxenck returned to .Artesu
with her that evening

Mrs Foster remarked that she 
was *Xhnned to death’ about the 
cowrteou? way in which she was

8CBSCK17Z roa t k x  advocat*

M .\ N T EI)
licauty Operator 

Clowe lieauty Shop
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Phone 442 W

F i F s t  ( J i F i s t i a n  

(Juirch

Rev. H*rry M. Wilson,
Pastor

SUNDAY MORNiNG PI LPIT 
MESSAGES TIL EASTER

March 21— “ In His Steps |
Easter —  “Understanding of Suf-1

faring" i

L E M E N  L O Y A L T Y  A 1) \ A N C E
MaFch 21— Palm Sunday 

Sunday School - - - 9:1.) a. m. 
MoFuinfr ^^orsliip— lldK) a. m.

Sermon Subject;“Lovaltv to the kin" of Kings
— I Ha\e ()>eF(*omer

Nursery for Ajres 2 to 5First Presbyterian Chureh
ml

Fourth and Grand— Phone 468-M 

RALPH L. O'DELL, Minister

T IME TO DRESS UP

rURTIH HAT
Styled for Spring . . . Styled for youthful 

'  "od look*. Superb felt*, in style*, and 
co._'* thot flotter your good looks . . . o rd  

whort voloes! PO RTIS HATS ore lower 
i r  price . . . yes, actually lower . . . and 

quolhies ore better.

$6.50 ond up

Thonpsoii'Price Co.
Quality and Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 273 and 276
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THE AETBSIA ADVOCATE, ABTESIA. NEW MEXICO

Ur and Mr*. Henry A. W«rd. 
formerly of Artesia. have moved 
from Lovington to Monahans, 
T.X Mrs Ward U the former 
Miiis Ella Hartley.

Louis Uunnam, who has been
a hospital in AmarUlo. has re- 

umed home and ia improving.
Mr and lira. Clarence Key 

,̂ ent to El Paso Sunday and re
lumed Monday. ,  , . .

A R Hartley of Lovington vu- 
ited hU mother. Mrs. Mary Ken
nedy, last week end.

Denver I> Newsom and daugh- 
,fr Eloise, of Roswell and Mr. 
Newsom’s mother-in-law, Mrs. Ro- 
berU Daughtry, of O’Donell, Tex., 
visited in Artesia Sunday. They 
made a short visit with Mr. and 
Mrs C. K. .Ncwbert.

Mrs W. S Williams has re
turned from a visit of a month in 
Oklahoma City.

Mrs. Owen Hensley went to 
Clovis one day last week.

Mrs Ben Alexander, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Louis Dunnam, 
visited here Saturday.

F. L. Green, principal of Ar
tesia High School, returned home 
Sunday from Chicago, where he 
was one of seven representatives 
of New Mexico schools to attend 
the annual conference of the 
North Central Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools.

Mr*. Lucille Rederick left Wed
nesday for Waco, Tex , to make 
her home

Dr*. Robert W. Harper, Pete J. 
SUIT, and R H. Pate are attend
ing a meeting in Dallas. Tex.. 
Monday through Thursday of the 
Southern Clinical Society.

Dr. L. K. Hamilton left this 
week for Ixiuisiana, expecting to 
be gone about two weeks 

Police Officer and Mrs George

Ray left Tuesday morning on a 
vacation trip, on which they ' 
planned to visit Mr. Ray’s father, i 
H. K. Ray of San Angelo, Tex., 
who is 83 years old, and his 
daughter, Mrs Lee R Latham of 
Robert Lee, Tex

On the basis of her scholastic 
record the last semester, Miss 
Frances Margie Jones, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Jones, has' 
been named to the “ Dean’s Honor 
Roll’’ at Texas State College for 
Women at Denton. Miss Jones, 
a senior accounting major, is a 
member of the James H. Lowry 
Literary Club and is on the exec 
utive council of the Baptist Stu
dent Union at the college.

Dwight House, a senior at 
Southwestern U n i v e r s i t y  at 
Georgetown. Tex., was one of 
nine men to receive a letter in 
basketball, it was announced by 
the Athletic Council at the uni
versity.

Rol^rt V. Wollard, assistant at
torney general, who plans to be 
a candidate for attorney general, 
was a visitor in Artesia last 
Thursday

Mrs. Preston Dunn of oPrtales 
visited Mr. and Mrs Calvin Dunn 
over the week end. Miss Carlen 
Muncy and Miss Betty Jo Luker 
of Portales were with her. They 
had been to the state basketball 
tournament in Roswell.

I Mr and Mrs. Murray Willis and 
j  sons. Gary and Billy Don’ left 
Sunday for a visit with relatives 
in Texas.

Calvin Dunn of Artesia and 
son, Preston, of Portales left Sat- 

' urday for Temple where they 
' planned to go through the Scott- 
White Clinic.

Miss Dell .M. Bowman, sister of 
Mrs Robert Anderson, arrived 
here Sunday for a visit. She 
came here especially to see her 
niece. Ethel Marie, who was born 
Feb 9.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Francis, Sr... 
and son, Harold, met their son 
and brother, L. E. Jr., who is at
tending the New Mexico A. A M. 
College in Las Cruces, in El Paso 
for a week end of visiting.

Miss Joy Feme Ferguson, who 
has been attending Baylor Uni
versity in Waco. Tex., has
changed her plans and will be 
home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim L. Ferguson, until fall, 
at which time she will enter a 
photography school.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
I Hospital ^ews J
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Burnice Bratcher 
are the parents of a daughter,, 
Carolyn Sue, who was born last 
Thursday and weighed six pounds 
six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Parham have 
a daughter, whom they have 
named Rita Sue. She was born 
early Wednesday morning and 
weighed six pounds 10 ounces.

Mrs. William Wright entered 
the hospital Wednesday of last 
week for  medical attention.

James Murdock received medi
cal attention at the hospital Wed
nesday of last week.

Mrs. Clarence Bridge was a pa
tient last Thursday at the hospit
a l

Benny Garcia, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Garcia, entered the 
hospital last Thursday for medi
cal care.

John Wayne Riddle entered the 
hospital last Thursday for medi
cal attention.

Mrs. Jim Lakey received medi
cal attention last Thursday at the 
hospital.

Mrs. Robert House received 
medical care last Thursday.

Ben Wilson entered the hos
pital Friday for medical care.

James Meshell received medi 
cal attention at the hospital Fri
day.

Mrs. Bob Kennedy was on the 
sick list at the hospital Saturday.

Edward and Mary Margaret 
Ixing, children of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Long. Sr., were in the hos
pital for medical attention. Eld- 
ward entered the hospital Satur
day and Mary Margaret entered 
Tuesday.

James Ethington, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Ethington, re
ceived medical attention at the 
hospital Saturday.

Roy Hempsymer received med

ical care at the hospital Saturday.
Mrs J. M. Story entered the

hospital Sunday for medical at
tention.

I I.«siie Henderson, baby son of 
Mr and .Mrs. L. W'. Henderson, 
received medical attention at the 
hospital .Monday

Mrs Jewel Smith received med-
lical attention at the hospital .Mon
day

Mrs Bert Bridge entered the
I hospital Monday for medical care.

Miss Bobbie Jo Hickey under
went a major operation at the 

{hospital Monday.
I Patricia Ann Curtis. baby

This Easter.

IE SMART...
AT m m m

AiKillier Shipment 
In Time For 
F A S T F R

Two
Pants
Suits
45.00

100%  Wool

Worsteds ,  Single
and Double Breast
ed Models.
Sizes 3644.
i
HERE IS THE VALUE THAT YOU HAVE BEEN

WAITING FOR

A TWO-PANT SUIT

This E a ster . . .

• I t

daughter of Mrs Ollie Curtis, re
ceived medical attention at the 
hospital Tuesday 

Mrs Jim Nellis entered the 
hospital Tuesday to receive med
ical care.

Social Calendar
Thursday, .March 18 

Julia Sharp Circle at home of 
Mrs E. G. Foster, 2 30 p m. 
Saturday, .March 20 

Open house fur members of 
Carlsbad and Artesia Elk.s Clubs, 
Artesia Elks Club, 3 to 6 p. m., 
private Elks dance at Veterans

I Memorial Building. 9:30 p. m.
' Monday, Marc h 22 
I Past Matrons’ Club at home nf 
Mrs J. D. Josey, 2:30 p. m (

Rainbow Girls’ meeting at Ma- . 
sonic Temple, 7:30 p m *
Tuesday, March 23 *

Order of Elastern Star holds in- lunehe-v 
Illation at Masonic Temple, ,7.30 openings, 
p n, Country Clu.

Elected to
Friday, .March 2S Crawford were:

Epsilon Sigma Alpha wiener Mrs. Bob Bourlan. 
roast at home of Miss Velma secretary and treasure!. 
Springer, 7 p m  ry Marshall, and reporter,

Women s Golf Club at Country W. Harral
Club, 2:30 p m

AHdni CJtarm for bantfr!

B R IC H T  HANDBACS

2 .9 8
.A wonderful array o f color- 
appears in Penney ’ s fine 
handbag collection! Plastit' 
p a ten t, suede or c a lf  in 
Spring's mo«>t exciting and 
ilraiiiatic new sty Ice

r>
IHt y  l lonir TrinimnI

!. AS'i Kli H ATS

2 ,9 8
( !I " he.. ..aiiors, ralots, lion- 
iicl> in line straws. Black, 
liia.'l. jHi'tel <>r dark shades 
Midi |H»ic-. amid Ih>ws and 
veils. N erv llallcring!

To Vary Your Wardrobe!

SPRING GLOVES

9 8 c
Wonderfully durable, rayon 
suede slip-ons in glowing 
EUttercolora! Smartly piped 
lope, versatile bulloo 
length in siaee 6-8H- Huy 
•everal pairs!

Easter Styles in P rin ts ! Pastels! Darks!

m\ n iiL sso 
8.90

Panels HarKs lO .W

Clioo.'C from  llii-  star-~tinl«lrd <-ol- 
lect ion o f  bran d  new eirc"<*!.. < !o lo r - 
fiil prin ts on  fine ra von  je rsey  and 
crep e . Solid  co lo rs  in pastel, v iv id  
o r  dark  shades. W hirl-skirt sty les , 
sop h istica ted  slim -line ty p es  w ith ' 
a o ftly  d ra p ed  skirts. Sizes f o r  all 
fr o m  9 to  46.

A Penney
. r j m m n

Feature!

Misses

'Elastic TopANKLETS
Sizes

In a good color 

assortment.

Sleek, Svelte Littea!

WOMEN’S SLIPS

1 .9 8  «-«
Beautifully tailored slips — 
most important part o f your 
lingerie! Figure hugging four 
gore style o f white or lea- 

\ rose pigment crepe. .Adjust
able straps —  long lengths.

SfHrited Sprin/i Shades!

GAYMODE* NYLONS

1.29
Penney's has new vibrant 
.'spring shades In blend with 
y«Hir raster outfit and dram
atise your pretty ankles! 
E'ull-fashinned, 4.v gauge 
sheer —  high french heels, 
•a^. u. s. r«. o«

A (^od Value!
Size 80x105 

Cotton Stripe

CRINKLE
BED SPREADS

2.00
Buy your needs at 
this low price. Color 
rose or blue.

t' .
✓  3
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lOAN BIONDELL'COLEEN GRAY-HELEN WALKER
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EDMUND GOULDING

Prodvcvd by

GEORGE JESSEL

Also NEWS and CARTOONC O M I N G  S O O N !
RANDOLPH SCOTT“ A L B C O C E R Q U E

LANDSUN THEATER
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------------;--------. „  . .  un. John MeMurr«y and Mn. C i w  r®prei«nUUve in »
Hobbfi were guests at a luncheon Farmer, Ira Pleasant, WODie McKinstry. Mrs Oscar Loyd and donations are to b»

ton. Dru Taylor, Bill Wilson. Lu- her.
,h .r  K..ly, . . d  ',| „ , s  ,Guests for the afternoon were | m _____________

over
men’i  live* . . .  
women's hearts. .  
but never 
his own ITYRONEf POWER *

9 9

family reunion in the home of 
Mrs. Kelly's uncle, a Mr. Potter.

Mr. and Mrs L. J. Kelly went 
to Carlsbad Tuesday of last week, 
where Mrs. Kelly received medical 
care.

Mrs John McMurray and Mrs 
Luther Kelly went to Carlsbad 
Tueiday of last week with Mrs. 
Kenneth Shields. Mrs Kelly re
ceived medical attention.

Mrs. Carl Winkle is in a hos
pital in Roswell.

Peggy Castleman spent last 
week end in her home. She is a 
student at Eastern New Mexico 
College in Portales

Mr and Mrs. O. Fuirah went to 
Lubbock last week end to visit 
their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Clevenger 
went to Colorado City, Tex., and 
Mr Clevenger went on to Dallas 
on business.

.Mrs Isaacs of Artesia visited 
Mr and Mrs Sterling Isaacs.

.Mr and Mrs John .McMurray 
spent Tuesday evening of last

week in Artesia visiting Mr. and 
Mrs Cliff Loyd.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hatfield and 
son. Joey, spent last week end 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Zealy Ed
wards in Sundown, Tex.

Mrs George Williams enter
tained her sister, Mrs. John Beck
ett of Los Angeles. While here. 
Mrs Beckett visited her niece, 
Mrs. Jimmy Cunningham.

George Williams is in Dallas re
ceiving medical attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holemam 
visited Mrs. Holeman’s uncle and! 
aunt, Mr and Mrs Zack Taylor, 
in Tatum Sunday Mr. Taylor | 
celebrated his birthday Feb. 29

Mr. and Mrs. James McKinstry  ̂
of Artesia visited Mr. and Mrs.: 
E. R. .McKinstry Tuesday of last 
week.

Janice Kay Loyd has been ill, 
the last week.

Bud Williams has Just returned' 
from a business trip to Brown- 
wood, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller of.

in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
neth Shields Wednesday of last 
week. Mr. Miller went to Artesia 
later during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Vowell and 
son, formerly of Maljamar, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holeman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ott Vowell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dru Taylor this week. Mr. 
Vowell is planning to go into bus 
Iness in Colorado City, Tex., as 
soon as he finds a location. They 
are living in Longview at the 
present time.

“ Ma" Payne visited her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 

:Ken Whitely, in Loco Hills sever- 
, al days last week.
I Peggy Jean Vowell was In a 
play given at Luvington High 
School. Those attending from 
here were Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vow
ell, Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Bud Boggs 
and daughter, and Mrs. Luther 

] Kelly.
Mrs E. R. McKinstry and Mr 

and Mrs. Kenneth Shields attend 
ed the Loco Hills Club meeting 

' last Thursday evening.
The Buffalo Oil Company is 

. drilling this week on the Baish 
A-17-Y well.

Mrs. M. G. Elliott honored her 
son, Jim Bob, with a party on his 

, third birthday Wednesday of last 
i week. Balloons were used as 
favors. Guests for the occasion 

I were Kyla Sue Taylor, Cecila 
I Holeman. Danny Joe Barber, Lan- 
.nie and Gary Ashlock, Jimmy Car- 
'ter of Lovington, Patsy Vowell.
' Donald Vowell, and Betty Rhyms.
' loey Hatfield sent a gift.

Mr and Mrs. Glen Howard vis- 
. ited Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pleasant 
Sunday.

Mrs L. G. Doughty’s brother, 
Clayton Smith of Healdton, Okla., 
visited her this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Preston | 
Sykes last Thursday. I

j Mr. and Mrs O. R. Blanton 
went to Artesia Friday to Artesia! 
Memorial Hospital, where Mr. | 
Memorial' Hospital, where Mr.i 
Blanton’s mother underwent an 
operation.

Mr and Mrs. Dru Taylor were 
in Artesia last Thursday. Mrs.,
Taylor narrowly escaped a serious 
fait.

Mr. and Mrs J C. Davis spent 
'ast Thursday visiting Mr anH 
.Mrs. Bill Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Elliott had 
as their guests Sunday Mr. Elli-| 
ott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs S. H 
Elliott; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hub
bard and children, Sammy and | 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. El
liott, Jr., and children, Carolyn | 
Jo and Randy, of Lubbock, and i 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith of Den-, 
ver City, Tex |

The Kewanec Sewing Club met | 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields Friday. Those attending! 
were Mmes. L. U. Doughty, Oscar' 
Loyd, John I,eo, J. C. Davis. John I

t SUPPLIM A T ^  ,

IWeVp In ThdSame Boal Wilh You
o ,

y  i S'

Y . . i c  s tax paying time, and Reddy Kilowatt 
will lx paying his too. And, your Public Service 
Company is a large tax payer, the largest in 
many of the communities it serves.

Our taxes go to local school district, county, 
state and federal treasuries to help provide 
governmental services for the folks we serve.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE \
COMPANY

2 1  V C A KS  o r  GOOD C I T I X C M S N I P  AMO P U B L I C  I B O V I C I

oat M BOW—on* of tho bast ooit 
tastodi You won't hove to 

ho itl Ton won't henro to bo thiraty 
W To vpraciato tho mallow, old-

fashioned flavor, drink it slowly, thought
fully. Note how the last swallow tastes os 
good as the first sipl Enioy a bottle of 
Grapette TODAY!

Sure an’ it's rite dafe, , .
a

OR NOT. . .  it*s d eliejous!
. . when you put a shamrock in the hat 

for good  luck! But with your engine, 
don ’t put your trust in luck . . .  drain out 
that mucky old winter oil . . . put in 
C onoco N'* . . .  the patented* Motor Oil 
that O il - P l a t e s  as it lubrirates!

You see, N»* Motor Oil contains a 
special added ingredient that is attracted 
magoet-like to meul surfaces. ’This extra 
film o f lubricant fastens itself so closely 
to working parts and cylinder walls that
CwrilfM ISO. OoMiawui ou CaaMay >u. a Pm.

•hey are actually O il-Plated!

And because this extra O il-Plating

res.stsgra»ity,won’talldraindown,even
-ern ight. you’re eutra-prctected: From 
metal-eat.ng combustion acids when 
you re standing „ in  . „

sludge and carbon caused by „ces .iv e
wear when you’re running h L

So, for »x/r-<ool, rvrra.powerful 
r- low-cost miles, today’s the date’ . . i 

wdUM.in

#  #  # ■•h Oil-PlatBl



Young people’i  prayer lervice, 
Friday, 7:45 p. m.

John W. Eppler, Paator

CilUBCH OF CHKIST
Seventh and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m.
Ladies' Bible class, Wednesday, 

3 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 W est Main 

Sunday school, 9;45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 p. m.

/ "I
THE ARTB81A ADVOCATE. ARTBSU, NEW MEXICO 1M6 ‘

Rev Francis Geary,
astor
Rev. Stephen Bono, U. M. C., 

Assistant.

MAUAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate Fel

lowships, 6:15 p. m.
Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor, 
Phone 26

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a m 
Preaching service, 11 a m. 
Training Union, 6 p m 
Evening preach >ng 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayei meeting 7 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murviu.k i asior 
L. M. Blankensh |i supt

C., CHURCH OF GOO
Seventh and Cbuum . 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meetug, 7:30 

p m.
Young People’s Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.

NOTICE
Now open. I ,c 

Tourist Courts j 
reasonable price.-.

Cafe l,anr 
Vpar'menu al 
lluiM N M

w :i<
PAN-READV FR\F*.S 

McCaw's fresli rrusted pan 
ready fryers al your grixer s oi 
at McCau Hatchery. 13th and 
Grand. 5o-iii

animals cn- 
resulting in 
';ter in relis- 
-'ra.

^  4 ’’ vi in the 
5-

MRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
0 Sixth and Quay

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

The church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Junior Christian Youth Fellow-

A.SSE.MBLY OF CHiD CHURC H
North Fourth ana Chisum 

Sunday school, 9 45 a m.
; Morning worship i j. m.
I Christ Ambassadors. 6:30 p m 
I Children’s chur^n . .0  p. m.

Evangelistic services, 7:30 p m 
: Tuesday Bible s.cu^. 7:30 p m. Sundays.

Wednesday, Wo icn s Mission- Epworth League 
I ary Council, 2 p m .  each Sunday.
; Thursday, eva i s c service

LAKE ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
< ottonwood Sheaffers. Autopoint and Scrip

Sunday school, 10 a. m each mechanical pencils at the Advo 
Sunday. cate.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec- ____________
ond and fourth Sundays. -

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each ,

Sunday.
Lake .Arthur

Worship service, 11 a. n». first

Licenseu

anil

812 W. Main F.

\

6:30 p. m
I

5:30 p. m. |7:30 p. m. 7:30 p

Stan off r if i  (*by having the right m ongage plan. 
Forethought is much less expensive than hindsight.

Senior Christian Youth Fellow-

We are expcfienced m ongage lenders and will be 
happy to suggest a plan to meet your personal needs. 
As a hrst step, com e in and have a talk.

Senior ChrUtian Endeavor, 7 p. g .3^ p „
. . . . . . . .  Women’s Council, first Thurs-

rehearsal, Wednesday, all-day meeting; second
T.30 p. m. Thursday, executive meeting, and

Association, first and yjjyj Thursday, missionary pro
gram.third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor Wilson, Pastor

FIR.ST BAPTIST .  ,ICH 
Corner Grand a 1 .Tu.selawn 

Bible school. 9 -ia a m 
Morning worship 10 50 a. m. 
Training Unions d 30 p m 
Evening worship 0 p m  
Wednesday service 7 30 p m.

S. M Morgan. Pastor

Preaching,
Sunday.

W.iv.C.S., first Wednesday.

each

i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
m em ber f e d e r a l  DEPOSIT INSURANCE OORP.

l O R R O W  H E R E IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
N Y P.S., 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:45 p. m.

' ^ P C t D Y

SPANISH-AMERICAN --------------------------------
METHODIST CHURCH LADY OF GRACE

North Mexican Hill -ATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday senuol, every Sunday, North Hill

19 a. m , Mrs Lucinda H. Mar-| Mass Sundays, 9 a m  
tines, superintendent.  ̂sermon.

Preaching service, every other Confessions ever) Saturday, 4 to 
Sunday, 11 a. m. jO P- n>-, and before Mass Sunday

Visits by pastor, second Wed- moramgs. 
nesday; preaching same night. | Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
7:30 p. m. Rev. Francis uiary O M C.,

IM.MANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o ’clock each Sun

day morning at St. PauTs Episco
pal Church.

Rev. J. Hartmeister, Pastor

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor , Pastor.

vcs. SuT Me ooesNT seaHOW THEY CAN Be so IeeASONABve and tucmOUT THE WDNOeerui. ' WORve THSY 00 HE TMINIC5 TMEy-lac JYPlAICa THSMSei-veS ,

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
EPLSCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p. m , Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun
days. evening prayer, with aer- 
mons.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor- 

hip with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a 

n., English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday. | 

:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
>unday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.

Father Stepheii 
Assistant.

LiUllO. U. M C.,

PRIMER IGLB6IA 
BAUTISTA MEXICAN A

Sunday school services Hino 
Spanish Marquei, superintendent, 16 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by paator, 11 
a m.

Evening worship, 7.30 p an 
f’rayer meetmg, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

P R O M P T  S E R V I C E

G O O D  F O O D

FREE PENTECOST CHCRCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school. 9.45 a. m. 
Mornmg worship. 11 a m. 
Evangelistic services. ‘):30 p m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic 

7:30 p. ra.
Missionary services, 

well home. Tuesday, 
and Saturday, 8 p. m.

LOCO HILLS BAPTIST CHIUCH 
Sunday school 9 45 a m. 
Preaching. 11 a. m 
Training Union, 6 30 p m 
Preaching service, 7 30 p. m j 
Midweek service, Wednesday,' 

7:30 p. m

r *  4N MEMORI AL 
services, CHURCH

I lUilfield Community) 
Lee Max-1 Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Thursday, 1 Glenn Unangst,

I Superintendent

Artesia Hot el  Cof f ee  Shop
Now Under New Management

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hicks

Resen at ions for Special Parties
Phone 461-W

SPR/NC C L E A N m

TAKES PLENTY OF 
H O T  W A T E R

OWEST IN PRICE
Only Clwvrokt Advmi€9-D»sign trucks fcove these and finer features!

NEW CHEVROLET 4-SPEED SYNCHRO-MESH 
truck  t r a n s m i s s i o n  in heavy-duty 
modelt that ntturet new operating eote end 
•Mciency.

SPLINED REAR-AXLE SHAFT ATTACHMENT 
TO WHEEL HUB of greeter strength ond dur
ability In heavy duty models.

NEW STEERING COLUMN GEARSHIFT 
CONTROL in models with 3-spood trans
missions provides grenter sWving ease end
convenience.

NEW IMPROVED VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE 
hasgreoterdurabilHyond operating efRciency.

THE CAB THAT "BREATHES” *—Fresh-nir— 
hooted in cold weather—Is drawn in end 
used oir forced euti

NEW FOOT-OPERATCD PARKING BRAKE 
providing deer Beer area, safety and effi
ciency in models with 3 speed transmissions.

F/U S  o Uniwold, oll-stool cob construction o 
Now, hoovior springs o Full-Rooting hypold 
roer axles o  Spociolly designed brakes o 
o Ball-bearing steering o Wide boso wheels 
0 and mony othersi

C H EV R O LET  IS  F IR S T !

Among all truck pro

ducers, only Chevro

let brings you Advance-Design 

with the latest and greatest fea

tures of advance engineering, plus 

this matchless premium of produc
tion and soles leadership— the 

lowest prices in the volume fieldl

Here ore trucks with comparable 

equipment and specifications that 
list for less than competitive makes 
— some models as much as $1501

See these trucks now in our show

room.

syetam a^tmamf •# gbIFg cgi#.

G uy Chevrolet Com pany

Curtains must be laundered, the woodwork scrubbed, 

the windows washed— oh, the house w ill shine from fro n t 

fo bock after spring cleaning! Lots of hot water w ill be 

needed, and your automatic gas water heater will supply 

it for spring housecleaning, just as the modern automotic 

gos water heater provides an abundance of hot water 

fo r doily needs, such as bathing, dishwashing, and  

laundering.

/isA TY iim a^c

V i m i o n

ui

i 4

ArtcGiR N. Mex.

^7 -^7 .
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la Alpha 
To Have 

March 26
W a la n  aacial 

Aipka Nh Charter 
t i f n i  Alpha, aa- 

T«aada> at tke
it t in  Geae Chaaibers 
itaMT raaat wewld be beM 
■ ■ K b aa  a  tbe tpaaow* 
tlM braw  t i  U m  V etaa

Youth Cenler-
(caatiBued tram p«xc oac) 

bMule ow e. the pastor said 
SiaiiUr cammiinity aerricc ces- 

ten  are no* m operatMO n  
LoaisviUe K> and Cinriniiau 
Ohio, aad oae is aoa buildini m 
ladiaaapolis

mt tbe

plans asd isde 
IS a< the aaem 
r, M n Waters

BiHOie Barnett-
(eeaumied tnm  pace aaoj 

Societ? for the PresersaUoa sod 
■Moura^ment of Barber Shop 
Smcin^ la America lac

Tbe> were Gleen Cashes How 
ard O. Miller V F Lowers and 
Howard Bas-aes and ihe> were 
aocompaaied b> Mrs Cashes

ilaas far a bahed 
tb he held Satardas at Stop

ta e a t  wbh Daa iaa- 
a< the cam ar drwe 

It?, i s  r a a ia b  faads 
tm  that worth?

10, Given 
On

iMfc Week

Jerry

L fM

the

(coau aw ei fram pa«c oee) 
MQOO a yacr mere will be real 
■ed from  the meters ihar. 
thrasuh the properts tax 

Tile stop-aad-c« Iifhts will be ta- 
stalled at the ustersectioas of 
First Street. BoseUwm. and 
Foarth with Ma.r. Street

The present cautioa light at 
First and Main and another 
which was parchased will be in
stalled some distance north and 
sawth od Mam Street oa First 
Street which a  Highwas 2SS 

The replaceaieot o f the new 
light standards an Main Street 
has been completed and worh 
men were has? this weeh start- 
mg oa the cxtensioas on the 
strwets o ff  o f Mam They also 
are ta be installed oa Quas and 
Texas A ecaaes

I - - ■ — —

Zone M eeting-
( coatiaaed tram page one) 

haM a aoae special event m Ar 
.lama sometime danag the month 
o f ApnL

A sp sn il gaest was C D 
Hamptna o f Hantingtoc W Va.. 
a past distnet governor

The Easwell delegatioc was 
haadert by Ed Am m oaett past 

r. Bay Jones, club 
It and F H DiUey.

J  From Hagerman tbe deiegatioD 
wm handed by Jay Baldock pres
ident and H B. Menefee. sccre- 
«arr.

Jack Fraet past district gov- 
craar, D. D. Archer, sooe chsir- 
m M . G. Taylor Cole, presidect 
■ad Frank Williams headed the 
.hrtcsia delegatMo

'Guy T ire-

Barber Quart 
From (.arlsbad To 
Return On Friday

m
Members of the Csrlsbad chap

ter of the Society for the Preser- 
latsoo snd Encouragement of 
Barber Shop Smgmg m America 
Inc wluch put on a suctesaful 
performance in .\rtesia Feb 2d. 
w ill return at 8 o'clock Friday 
ciening to the A nesu  High 
School auditorium by popular de
mand

,\s before the barber shop 
Singers from Carlsbad will appear 
here under the spoosorship of 
tbe .\rtAU Lkmu Club Like
wise as before, no admisawa 
charge will be made at the door, 
although then wiU be a free-wiU 
oifermg taken which the Lions 
will use to help defray the ex
penses of the annual district field 
snd track meet, to be held here 
1C .\pnl

.\bout 30 memben of tbe Csrls- 
bsd chapter of the SPEBS^bA. 
divided mto various quarteta. as 
well as smgmg as an enure chor
us were here lor the first ap
pearance on Feb 26 under Use 
directioe of J A tOxi Jameson

.\t that tune the performance 
was rated by many m tbe audi
ence as one of the best entertaic- 
ments ever presented m .\rtesu 
So popular was the show that the 
Carlsbad men were asked to re
turn.

That appearance also prompted 
a number of Artesia men who 
like to smg to start a movement 
tor the formation of a similar 
group here

To that end a dozen met Mon
day evening and took steps to or
ganize V F Lowery u  serving 
as temporary bead of the group, 
which u  to meet again Friday ev
ening at the high school after the 
performance of the Carlsbad bar
ber shop singers All Artesu 
men mterested m the formation 
of sucb an organization are m- 
vitcd to attend that meeting

Howard O. Miller, high school 
vocal instructor, is serv-mg as u - 
structor of the local singers

Members of tbe local group 
said It u hoped to complete or- 
ganization soon, to affUiaUon can 
oe m a d e  with tbe nauonal 
SPEBSQSA m tune for a quartet 
from Artesia to be sent to tbe 
nauonal convention, which will be 
held m Oklahoma City m July

Mr», Clarke Is 
yi€imeB President 
Of Central PTA

Mrs J J Clarke. J r , was
elected president of tbe Central
School Parent-Teacher Assocu Eddy
tson at a meetmg F*nday after- ported

Oil Flows From 
Two New ^ells  
In ('ountv FielA

County oil operators re- 
the completion of two

noon at Central SchooL 
Mrs Clarke was elected to sue 

ceed Mr> John \ Mathis. Jr 
whose term expires in April 

Chosen to serve with Mrs 
Clarke were First vice, president

commercial 
while four 
staked

The completions 
Martm Yates III 

2 .\W SE 3B17 22

wells the last 
new locations

week.
were

Dooiey-Sute 
total depth

Mrs S P \ates, second vice pres- 1*V0 feet, flowed 200 barrels of 
ident. Mr> C V Miller, treasur P**'
er, Mrs Keith Cecil, secretary, Malc^Resler-\ales. State 89. 
Mrs W M Siegenibaler, and c o r - SVt 27-17 28 total depth 2B44 
responding secreU o. Mrs Lowe beireli of oU per
Wickersham <**-': “ ' ‘‘ ‘ ‘•I

Tbe installation ceremonies New locations Martin a  ̂ates 
will be held .\pnl 9 m the Cen- ***• Doi^y-State 3. SW SM 36-17- 
tral School building with Mrs EikI*® Oil It Gas. ^ates-State 
Mathis as installing officer  ̂ SE »-18-28. W D Brook

After the election, the group "ataon A Smith 5. NE SH
decided to »;ve Central School an ^ooUey. .\rnold
opaque projector for use m the S "  SW 23-27-30 
classrooms Dnllia* Beporl

Rev Harry Wilson, guest speak- boutbern L moo Gas C o. ElUott
er from tbe F irst Cbrutiar. 
thurch. made an mteresting talk 
..c Relations in tbe Home" as 
tbe program for the afternoon

Red Heads Romp 
On 20-30. ^hile  
Putting On Show

1. SW SW 24^18-23
Total depth 887$, shut down
for orders

Magnolia Petroleum Co., State 1- 
W. SW SE 16-20-22. granite 
test on east slope o f Guadalupes.
Drilling at 7SOO

Mesa Retailers. Inc ’ Blindsnake 
1. -VW ,\E 2-16-25 
Drilling at 4807

i Standard of Texas. Scarp Unit 1, 
granite test west slope Guada- 

; lupes. .\E SE 18-21-18.
Total depth 2660, shut down 
for orders.

Weier Drilling C « , Kaiser 2. N'W 
, SE 7-18^27

State Federation 
President Honor ' 
Guest U ednesday

Mrs Judd A Dettenck. sute' 
president of the New Mexico Fed-' 
eraiion of Women's Clubs, ŵ as 
honored by tbe .\rtesu Woman s 
Club with a delightful coffee 
Wednesday morning in tbe borne 
o f Mrs Grady Booker

Mrs Dettenck u making her 
official visits to tbe Women s 
Clubs m the Pecos Valley Her 
home u  m Las Vegas

Mrs Bookers home was beau
tiful with jonquils placed through
out the rooms The servmg table 
was laid with a lovely linen em
broidered cloth and a centerpiece 
of sprmg flowers flanked with 
green candles Green napkins 
bore the gold inscription. "Ar
tesu Woman's Club '

Mrs Glenn Caskey presided at 
tbe silver coffee service

Mrs Dettenck made a short 
talk after tbe guests had been 
served

Bwnnringen announced touven 
in  will be given away at the 

lopeninc Saturday, to which tbe 
1 tor » ( ‘ pnhlic is invited

from page ooo) FiHJtlMtll P U tV e r S -

»ANCE
laaw v’ vrt»i‘  I la Hope gym Saturday, March 20.

' Balea-Fisber music Admission
PAKT : 79 eents a person 10-3tc-12

\ V

REMEMBER THEM  

lEN  BUY IN G  S I L V E R P L A T E

W k j, they re what make Holmes & 
fiRMank loratiliing more than siKer- 

fl .to 'T h ey  re the two blocks of sterling 
iBk i  inlaid at die hacks of bow k and 
.k tod leso f the spoons and forks you 

nae most fiuquentlv. Tliree distinc 
five patterns fram wrhich to choose.

(continued from page one) 
important part of scfaooling. as 
demonstrated during the recent 
war, when tbe character of those 
who bad learned discipline and 
bad trained on athletic teams was 
brought out m facing a crisu 
And when a ensu comes in the 
life of a man. his physical 
stamina and character will come 
out

Coach Hoffman said that coach
es try to teach boys to live, and 
by living and living nght to make 
a Inring.

He said there is no more im
portant thing than to build foot
ball fields, tennu courts, and oth
er athleuc grounds There should 
be at least three sucb places to 
every bar and night club to help 
lead tbe young men in tbe right 
paths, the coach said And m 
that respect. Coach Hoffman told 
tbe boys Liquor is one of the 
greatest of evils, which nearly 
cost the United States a war. 
'There is nothing smart or lough 
about drinking.”  he said

Also introduced was Coach Don 
Riddle of the ”C”  squad, the 
members of which were not pres-

Olaon's All-American Red Heads 
the glamorous girt basketball 
players of na^nal fame pUyed ^
kidded. U u gb t^  and joked them- Wmdfohr 4  Brown. GuaJer
selves to a 50-24 win over the 11 .17,30
.Artesu 2G30 Club team on tbe| on iim j , t  3245 
•Artesu High School gymnasium Fjcttsnd Oil C e , SUte 9, SE SW 
floor Friday evening And the 29-18-28
boys liked i t  _____  ̂ ^ p ji j 2848; treating

At the same time a crowd of p ,too Bro*. Magruder 9. N'W SE 
about 500 spectators enjoyed an 3817-27. 
evening of real entertainment as rv iiiim  at 1084 
well as some of the fanciest bas- 4  Sanders, Shugart-Super-
ketball playing ever seen on an' laa 1. SW N'W 2821-29 
Artesu floor Dnlling at 1295

The Red Heads resorted to aU John M KeUy, Sute 3. SW SW 
m their bag ol advertised tncks.' 30-1828 
including tbe famous "piggy-' Drilling at 1830 
back" pUy And one of the bet ualco. Resler 4  Yates. Sute 28. 
ter tricki. which fussed the 20- NE 32-17-28.
30 pUyers no litGe, was to kiss Dnlling at 2810.
them genUy, or ruffle up their Western Production Co.. Burch 8  
hair, to the amusement of the C, SE SE 23-17-29. 
specutors Drilling at 3380

The girls crawled between the Malco Refineries. Inc. Hdl 1. N'W 
legs of their oppooenU. simulated n"W 1-1827 
bowling, and even attempted one Drilling at 1090
drop kick from football forma- --------------------------------

At one tinw i^ y  had the Junior Musical Club 
20-30 pUyers so fussed tbe girls ,i> -n  r>  ̂ n
were able to step back white the P r e s e n t  P r o g ’raiTlS
entire 2830 uam atumjrted to On Sunday Aftemoon
make a basket unhampered They -p,* junior Musical O ub wUl 
scored on the fifth try present a miscellaneous program

Draperies Discussed 
Tuesday At Meeting 
Of Cottonwood Club

-Altracuve Draperies and Wm 
'dow Curtains" was the subject of 
a demonstratioa given by Miss 
Wynona Swepaton. county dem 
oostration agent, and Miss Rose
mary Hicks, assistant county dem- 
ocstralion agent, at a Cottonwood 
Community Club meeting Tues
day afternoon in the home of 
Mn James Buck.

Mias Swepston discussed tab- 
rica, colon, and treatment of dif
ferent types of windows during 
her demonstraiiOD 

Miss Hicks was introduced to 
tbe group lor the first time as the 
assistant demonstration agent.

During the business meeting, it 
wss announced that a County 
Council meeting wiH be held m 
Carlsbad .April U9, at wtuefa time 
delegates for tbe state meeting of 
New Mexico home extension 
clubs will be chosen 

M n Buck served delicious re
freshments to 15 memben and 
two guests

by a bowl of sweetpeas flanked 
by crystal candle bolden bearing 
white tapen

A short business session was 
held after the luncheon

Those present for the delight
ful occasion were Mmes Earl 
Darst. Albert Richards. H R Pa- 
ton, D. C Blue, C. R Baldwin. 
Dell Walter, F. E Painter. J L. 
Truett, C. R Vandagriff and 
Lewis Story.

KNOWN SUCCESSOBS TO 
J S SIMPKINS. Trustee, H 
T B R A S E L T O N  (ALSO 
k n o w n  a s  HUBERT BRA8  
ELTON*. VIKGINU CAR
TER BR.ASELTON; C E- Me 
WILLIAMS. Trustee, or ANY 
UNKNOWN SUCCESSOR TO 
C E McWILLlAM^. Trustee. 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF G 
W HEGGIE (-ALSO KNOWN 
AS GEORGE W HEGGIE). 
Deceased, and UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OR SUCCESSORS OF 
W E POPE Trustee. DE 
CE.ASED snd ALL UN- 
KNOW.N CLAIMA.NTS OF 
LNTEREST LN THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO THE 
PL.AINTIFF.

GREETl.NGS
YOU -AND EACH OF YOU 

a r e  h e r e b y  .NOTIFIED that 
there has been filed in tbe Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, SUU 
of .New Mexico a certain cause 
oi actwc wherein J A Fsirey is 
the piainiiff snd you and each 
of you are defendants, the same 
bemg Cause No 18466 on the 
Civil Docket The general ob
jects of said acUon tre to quiet 
and let at rest the plaintiffs title, 
m fee simple, to the following 
described property situated in 
Eddy County New Mexico, to- 
wit

•A tract wf land situated in 
the SE^« of the NWt« of 
Section S. Township 17 South. 
Range 26 East N M P M , 
Eddy County. New Mexico, 
more particulariy described 
as lollows
Beginning at a point on the 
North and South one-quarter 
Section Line that a  located 
360 feet north of tbe C 4 cor
ner of said Section 8; thence 
continuing North along said 
•North and South one-quarter 
Section Line a dutance of 
793 0 feet to a point that u  
165 0 feet South of the North
east corner of said SEV, 
•NŴ i of said Section 8. 
thence West on s line parall
el to the North Line of the 
said SEt« NWt« a distance 
of 1327 4 feet to a point 
that u 165 0 feet South 
of the .Northwest corner 
and on tbe West Line 
of tbe said SEW .NWW. 
thence South along the West 
line of said SE^i NWW a diA 
tance of 262 2 feet to the

Northwrest corner of the j 
C. Johnson AddiUon to tii. 
City of Artesia. New HetjZ 
thence East along the Nohi; 
Line of aaid J. c. Johni- 
AddiUoo a distance of tjqi 
feet; thence Sooth along tj. 
East line of the said J q 
Johnson Addition a dutsto* 
of 888.0 feet to the East us 
West one • quarter Sectim 
Line said Section 8, '.heon 
East along tbe East ud 
West one-quarter Secti* 
Line a dutance of 2068 
to the Southwest Corner e( 
tbe Heggic AddiUoo to tkt 
City of Artesia. thence Nooi 
along the West Line of said 
Heggie Addition a du un ct«( 
360 0 feet, thence East »Un| 
the North line of said Hegel 
AddiUon a dutance of MKI 
feet to the point of begum*, 
and containing 17 123 acm 
of land
YOU AND EACH OF Yopl 

ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED tS l 
unless you enter your apt^araml 
or plead herein on or before *h1 
3rd day of May, 1948. the ph* 
till will make applicatioo to 141 
Court for a judgment by deisMl 
and judgment by default wiU 
rendered against you. and 
of you. as prayed (or m s^l 
ComplainL

The name o f the plauitiiri g| 
torneys are Cochran 4  S«c|»| 
thaler, whose Post Office Addtml 
u  Box 128. Artesia. New Mental 

Witness my band and the ns 
ot tbe Distract Ctourt of 
County, on thu the 17th lay g | 
March. 1948.

(Sgd)-Marguerite E Walin 
Distract Court 0«k  
Carlsbad. New Mental

(SEAL)

VISIAL
ANALYSIS

Dr. Kdward Stone 
OptometrL-t

Between halves. Hazel Malker 2.30 o'clock Sunday afternoon 
worlds free throw champion, the First Presbyterian Church 
gave a demonstration, m which program will feature piano,
she ran up several good scores of violin, mstnimenul. and vocal 
consecutive baskets, one of which toif*
was 10 straight, the baU touching vocal group from the high 
the ring only once school, which is under the direc-

.As a preliminary to the Red „on  of H O MiUer, wiU make a
guest appearance.

cate

SUBSCKIBB TO THS ADVOCATB

52 PIECE
SEtVICE FOR 8

wwli (4r^ELRY
485

VENETIAN BLINDS

Heads 2G30 game the RE.A and
First National Bank teams public u urged to attend
played, with the Electricians com- tjjn musical program, 
mg out on top 28-24 _____________________

Smgle and double^lrawer steel -A lb u q u e r q u e  W o m a n  
card filing cabinets The Advo- SUC(?6€(1S MTS. VV alkO T .

.As State Council Head
Mrs J. H. M'alker of Artesu 

was succeeded as state president
. __ __of tbe New Mexico Council of

Church Women by Mrs F. M. 
ent at the banquet. Wilson of Albuquerque at the an

il was announced there will be nual convention in Clovis Wed- 
s meeting of the Bulldog Boosters nesdsy and Thursday of last 
at the aty hall at 7.30 o'clock Fh-
day evening. April 2, to elect of- others from Artesu who st- 
ficers snd make plans for the tended the convention were Rev. 
coming year AU are invited R^ipj, l  O'DeU, who was one of

the speakers, and Mrs. O’DeU, 
Mrs. Owen Hensley, and Mrs. 
Wayne Hornbaker.

Past Presidents Are 
Entertained Monday 
.At Veterans Building

Mrs P. V Morris and Mrs A. 
R Compary were hostesses to the 
Past Presidents’ Parley at a 1 
o'clock luncheon Monday St the 
Veterans Memorial Building 

The guests were seated at a 
large table, which was centered

.MADE

TO MEASURE

•

M E GUARANTEE 

A FIT

• Chairs and Swings

• Rubber Hose

25 and 50 Foot Lengths

KEY F lR M llR E  COMPANY
“Your Key to Better Furniture Buys”

412 W. Texae Phone 241-J
D

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

J. A FAIREY. Plaintiff, vs WIL 
LIAM B OVERHOLT et al. 
Defendants.

10466
SIM.MO.NS .AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO 

WILLIAM B OVERHOLT, 
IMPLEADED WITH THE 
FOLLOWING -N.AMED DE
FENDANTS A G A I N S T  

.WHOM SUBSTITUTED SER
VICE IS HEREBY SOUGHT 
TO BE OBTAINED, TO- 
WIT WILLIAM B OVER
HOLT, if livmg, if deceased. 
THE UNKNOW.N HEIRS OF 
WILLIAM B OVERHOLT, 
Deceased, SUSIE F OVER
HOLT, if living, if deceased. 
THE U.NK-N’OWN HEIRS OF 
SUSIE F OVERHOLT, De 
ceased. SAMUEL W. LOV
ING (ALSO K-NOWN AS S 
W. LOVING), if living, if de
ceased THE UNKNOWN- 
HEIRS OF SAMUEL W. 
UDVING (ALSO KNOWN AS 
S W. LO\ ING), Deceased, 
MRS G R SCOTT, MRS LU
CILLE S POPE; J S SIMP- 
KI.NS. Trustee, or ANY U.N-

We Buy and Sell 
USED FURNITURE

211 West Chisun 

Phone 4M H

BLSI NESS O P P O R T I N I T V
In Artesia

Now Neltin®: Sl.OOO.(H) Per Mtmlh
Good Permanent Busine«« VV’ith 

Possibilities for Expansion

E. A. lUNNAII ACEM A
105 S. Roselawn Phone 47-M’

New 6-Pieee Orchestra
—at—

GARVS COLONIAL CLIB
Four Miles Sooth on (arlsbad Highway

Jridav, March 19 

20.00 PRIZE
To the Best W'altzer

Come Out and Listen to 
t h e s e  SWING BOVS

E A S T E R  S P E C I A L"The New Look”
Permanent Waving 

Hair Shaping 
New Styling

Operators 
Margorie Collins 

Fay Hickman 
Boots Hanson

7.50

r
/  a r t e s ia  b e a u t y  s h o p

The new look calls lor shorter hair . . . weD-froomeJ 
with smooth waves and brushable curls. We combine 

features in our New Look permanenU 
permanent now . . .  be prepared tor Easter.

Get your

Storth Ptfih

I c / :
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★  LOWER PRICES BATIE FOOD LOWER PRICES BATIE FOOD LOWER PRICES BATIE FOOD

W h y  P A Y o re
(iOLI) MEDAL 25 Lb. HaK

Flour - 1.59
CORN

M eal 1 0  II). ba» 95«*
5  lb. bag 49**

WIIi>ON’S CORN KING

a bacon45**
Salt

BACO N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 320
Local Drcased

HENS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 490
Fisher Farm

FRYERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 680
PICNIC H A M S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 420
(ertified

BOLOGNA.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 290
Baby Beef

SHORT R IB S.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 320
Beef ChuckROAST...................... ; . lb. 44**

C H E C k  T H E S E LOW P R I C E S
llunt'k

FRl  IT ( ( ) ( KTAIE. . .
No. 1 Tall Can

. . 230
Dry

PINTO BEANS___
4 Lbk

............................................ 190
Red .Sour

P iriE I) CHERRIES.
No. 2 Can

..............................................250
14 Oz. Bottle

C II B CATSl P . .  . ............................... .  190
Our Value

PEAM T lU H E R  . . .
tfuart

........................................... 630
Mis.sion

P E AS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
No. 2 Can

............................................ 1.50
Duleo

GREEN BEANS ___
No. 2

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 130

HL'NT’S— Large 2*2—In Heavy Svrup

P E A C H E S 2 8 c
SUNNY BOY— 10 Lb. Bag

F L O U R 8 3 c
WILSON’S

B A K E R I T E 1 . 0 5
Large Bar

Ivory Soap.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P)0 Bab-O . . . . . . . .  2 for 250

. O xyd ol. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360 Drano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200
Large Box

Super Suds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360
Large

Sani Flush . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200

Diamond IMnto

BEANS

No. 2 
('an

Lar|i:e Bunches—E'resh and Crisp

Carrots -
LofS C abin Pint

Syrup

Wilson’s .Advance

SHORTENING
3 Ib. carton99^

Oranges
Lemons
Apples

Grapefruit
Lettuce
Cabbage

LARGE BUNC'HES

Green Onions Each

Clabber Oirl

Baking Powder .r
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing .
.Mountain Pas.<>

Red (^hili Sauce .
Medford's

Mu.stard. . . . . . . . . .
L v n d en 's

Hoi Roll Mix . .
2 Lb. O lio

Raisins. . . . . . . . . .

1>2 Lb

Pi.

No. 1

. 250

kraft Dinner . .

46 Oz. CanGRAPEFRUIT JUICE 15̂ GREEN BEANS Can 
No. 2

(RUSHED No. 2 Can

Pineapple
3 7 c Batie Food Store

!

o s

LOWER PRICES BATIE FOOD

The Store That Makes Food Prices Down 

LOWER PRICES BATIE FOOD - - - - - - - - -  LOWER PRICES BATIE FOOD

m a w u . _



MrtM ^  C
TV» Kara vMk 

•r tk* r  aTW COMMITtw aaiM
tU b* irwî imf M rrraMMMiili 

far tkt 1M » profTW  aad 
UTMm »c «  arc b*Mi< MrMd M
gnr t6̂ tm ta

M WMd UWM t* 
tte c i t y  office.

\ maxr •eiywinbilit? at tlu* 
T;aM or tte  rear i* mc« tm< « i U  

cx^aJLMi profram prac- 
*_re» a »i a(rec& ( «■ coaatrta- 
uoe p<Aaa far tke year U 
aiy iarmeri {et tbe ae^au* a* 

prarucea Must be earned eat 
aad tbe be^ sTailabic To 
^  far asaataace tba Urmtr a  
;b>J4ed ta carry a«c coaaerratMa 
practices as speeded Ctecto are 

ta tee lha: practicaa are 
earned mat ta asMSe tbe deaaed 
ec«aer> a’jce- restCu

.tad t̂MAal procraas adM.Bts 
:cred by '.be eciMty ACT office 
are crap *oass aad ceber price 
».;ppart Measures, tbe sufir pro- 
craa. and atber «<ork as asaioec

ASYOCATS. AKTBtA. K1

aa cttcctiea aasl aad 
tbe

vaU at tbe
faUs oa tbe farm caa read m tbe 
aiad aad raM tbe sUry a( abemd 
aM barreau aad ptes^ at food 
ar paM tbe ft w a e It depeods
am tbe iarmar Praper caMaena 

of tbe iMd MeMB

Maljamar Mrs Bad

Mrs Fraak RbyMS baaared 
ber daoebter. Bctb. antb a party 
am ber aecaad bvtbday Easter 
baskets aere biaiWd aat ta tbe

tbe Acncaitaral Caaaerra- 
e bare a aatioa 

roato roMaertitiou ef 
fan tbai a prammt effactne ,\d 
Mi&atered by farMer-elcctcd c o »  
auneeatea. a a  baaed aa practjc 
ai farm openniMi Pro g e as a  
bet&< aMde bat ta do tbe job 
efiectrref) aiO reqaire tbe aader- 
st̂ aadifft co-operatiaa at rreryoae 

stiO ta be doM ~

Rain Windou' 
M av Be Setting 
O f Retd T r a s h y

imle ewats as bears Tbose at- 
'MdM< tbe a fb 7  were KyU Sue 
Taylar aad ber MOtber, Mrs Soe 
Tajiar laanie aad Gary AsA 
ioek aad tbeir aaotber Mrs Asb- 
kxk. Patsy VowcU aad ber Memb
er ^Irs Oa Vovell. Ceciia Buie- 
naa aad ber Motber, Mrs Cecsl 
HoJemaa. Praaces .Asbiork aad 
ber aaotber, Jaaue Carter aad ber 
Motber. Mrs Steee Carter. Cam- 
aie CvnaiBfbaM aad ber Mother 
Mrs Jimmy CuniunthaM. Bobbie 
and Barbara Pattersoe aad tbe;r 
Botber, Weldoa Gikbnst aad bis 
faotber, ToetMy Potts aad his 
laotber, aad Joey Haffield aad h:s 
aaotber. Mrs A. C. Hatfield 
Tboae aeadinf (ifls  were Aaaerte 
aad Geee Pnutt. Marfaentc Rose 
Rirh Jaaice Kay Loyd. Jm  Bob 
Elliott. Jaae Ererett of Price

Heavy Crops Drain 
Soil of Plant Food

Tex, Mrs Gleeer 
WiUisan.

Tbe Loca HiUs Cbb elecbd 
aea officers at a Meetmd bat 
Tbursday eseaixk ■  tbe Loco 
H.iu o ia t b  Presideat. Keaaetb 
Shields rice presideetx Clifi 
Wbitcficid aad L R Biaatoa. aad 
lecretary Mrs C R MeKiastr? 
Tboae atteadiat aere Mr aad 
Mrs Ciea Vaatpst Biii Bnicoe 
Mr aad Mrs C b« WhrtefieM. I 
R Mrs E R McKiristry,
Mr aad Mrs Keaae'A Shields, 
and Mr aad Mrs Jack Mlutaker 
Mr Whrtaker a  the Loco Hills 
scovtmasbr At tbe basiaeas 
Beetia<s tbe dab aad Boy Scoots 
are to work taertber aad com- 
pfete tbe boildiai tbe; bare start
ed ao that tbe Scoo'j  will hare a 
place to keep tbeir eqsupMee: 
aad tbe dub a place to aieet aad 
bold coMiaor ity parties They 
are tryKi to raise BMaey to com- 
pietc tbe buhLsf aad v e  ac- 
ceptiaA all doaatioes ahich may 
be tea: to Carl Joaes Loco HJls 
The aext regular Meecixi aUl be 
Apnl 1 a: the CoT.manity 
Church.

T H E  P O U L T R Y  I N D U S T R Y
Has piedg^ _a one-third r^uction in Baby 1
Chicks until Jan. 31 and a 7 per cent redi  ̂
tion thei*eafter.

THEREFORE
We Are Only Hatching Chicks for Orden 

We Have Booked
To Assure Yeu of Gettiaf the Baby f ^ k s  Too W«(

PUice Your Order \ o k

M c C A W  H A T C H E R Y
“COMPLETE POULTRY SLTPUE.S 

IStb aod Graod Pbaae SM p. q

Office Supplies at The Ad\ocate

C o m  P r o d u c t io r

B 0 .M A N
LDIBER CO- Inc.

The Builders' Supply Store
m  W. Traaa Pboae US

West Coast Fir
12-OC* RMd 12-50 Per 100 

►ls€ Select AATiite Piiie..-20J>0
ILMIKM
nj*LK

wk£a aad tlae coiort sq

IS*
LTS
S(

TarpoaliXi AL S^es
telO WoC Tcaa
7x7 Wan Teats
Batbrooe Wall Beaten
Laura Movers Great Aaeneaz
Rarxl Mxl Boxes
No 2 Bed Cedar Sq.iare

IJft
S«*
L»S 
125 
L29 

2A5 ap 
t525 
US*
n s *
a :s
1S5

i*s$
W>o4e « Uaiu. CeMcat Lisae Plaster Wallpaper 

Peottr* Neexat <̂ tacru NriA. OC Turpeuiia* 
PtBMbtaf Firrure*

I.

Bxa bca'-atc a: tbe wiado* 
• .ad au>orT< la tae earcs aad a 

x-fh: are tbe aaxzmt for 
sacy a story of fictioa Taxecy 
E x r^  far the aioor.ifM aifh', 

also arc tbe lecsax far a 
aucj at real sxcedy — a sury 
uXiCX May be rrcs More trafx 
aependxj oa uhat a  doae a  tbe 
fwti

.As explained by 
qwex n n a er of tbe Nev Mexicc 
PM.A Ccer.TT .nee, tbe ram at tbe 

aad the vtsd m  tbe eo<es 
teL two peuerfM stones Oae a  
at creee p a s »e s  abi-sbas: bar 
rests bealtby pcepM aad happy 

Tte other a  of diat 
ttorzs xabdy «x*.er fsllied 
laras uasted ,aad pen err» aad 
deao-auoe.

•Aad tbe x,ad at story bepeads 
s  '.be PM.A

Mlitril iMdod
To RttHrt

The utad exs aeax aotst- 
sre-Lodes cioodi Mortxf a  trom 
'Ac oceax earry-mf ram iar 
mg eropa. Or tb* utad cax near 

of dstt—peectfat topoosl— 
b>eutx{ auay Tbe ram may meat. 
Muddy voter carrytxi avay toes 
of la.'ted sod 'a tbe oeeox

Perhaps xe coaxsy aad ao 
people hare aq-ardcred more of 
taetr most preexx-t hat=rx! re- 
sources — oar sosL IroM vfcjch 
coavi food aad life .' said Mar 
qaet. Ic tbe short spas of XK 
>ean stacc the Ttlgrtss laaded 
tbe uyer ef tepteil is which we 
px-w our food has bees reduced 
frost siae to ux Acbes

.Aad the story of 'Ae ram at 
'Ae vtsdcu aad tbe vtad m the 
earn stay be jast as bo;ediJ or 
aft as trape (or tbe p e « ^  wbc 

Inc i2 apa.'tmes'.s asd flats as 
be folks wbc lire c<- 'Ae farts ' 

Marque; •xp-j.as T b e j’ in ts j 
wMcs f r ^  'Ae lasd ;ust as does 
*Ac L - - . 'll tbe farmer aad h.5 

V..' iepesd oc 'Ae 4̂ -
or food

Heory varsme crappsscs dramod 
tw-.ee as Bach x.-tro«ec tram 
loGo as was pet bock by *gslaef 
•rp-bcaoees or jectae crops, de- 
c-arus O L. Whalm. xrsmracty at 
ninota What was true ia rr.avio 
was true ef tam  aoGs m 
xscr Midwesters wta’ma 

Approxstatefy J W* 0** loej at aa- 
trofoa were remcred from tbe aod 
w harteeted crops M tbe :>C-0f 
beno< Thsla pocsts eoL Bet oxly 
aboet ! S*t 30* toes :f  x~socce were 
tettmod to tos iaad. TXm repisee- 
=est mcluded s.tro«ee M fertiV.aef 
appitcstioBx ph=s •  per cue: of tbe 
s tr ides M >r<Bcs hsrrerted sad 
■r. rwtet einur t-rasd a d cr.

Tbe sî iply at Kbcr ir.tneral cle- 
-sests was Hnoesfy depieted. 
Wbaba cst.jsa-.ss tbst scly sheet 
Saif tf Ac pbospboros takes from 
tbe eoC was repia>ecd. Lcm tbas eee- 
atj-setb as such posash was added 
'.sroech racsacretal ferslttzen as 
was remrred by barrested crops 

'Tbu beai-y draz oe tbe sou • 
“ iserxl rjpply "■ says Wbatrt, has 
reached tbe pout wxerc crap yields 
JC masy toLs defic-teiy depece sc 
me asiozt of stzerals apcaacd Ma- 
sjre Boc-lated Irp-joDca pPispfca'̂  
lad pesash are -equred. wiT r-.az- 
'ajt aad ever ----ease rteids ao

Mary th;- f i  a.-e rop-tree lo pro- 
h-«e :a  Txrefwli at eon  per acre 
Tbe prewtsa crap mar. bare plceky 
ef =Jtro*«. pAaspPaie potato aad 
«ber t~am njtr.ecu A sscrute et 
ssy wti: bold dewT yields sed Irwer 
tbe p-ahty sad leedaia rsiuc at tbe 
crop Sc me jse ef lertAaer w ntal. 
For bps core yieids tbe eetl is-jse 
ftore wa'zr lor drouth perioda. Tbe
•cooespasyMp c h a r t__________

a< '-bese a takes to ;rod-jee 
.a* PjtbeA of eors. Orgasec zancr 
» eworciafly --iperto-t WbJe ool a

All siaes aad sQr3es at real rw- 
eeipt books st /vdeoexto office

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

LOOkeel SEE THE 
FAN TRICK

OecBsTMce jebeeeo proepsJy be- 
soae s  rocs r«b : to tbe ms: at tbe 

to bez ixaea aad expel 
pf epr-. aad aid aazsre 

to aooebe aad beal raw. to&bs. m> 
Baaed brrMcr-A  sx cea a  m c b - 
brxaea TcH y « c  î j cr-w Foa a becie ef Cbwocs-jlMtc wsb tbe xa- 
Berwsnft-af yse aasc hke tbe way a 
psckly abayx tbe eoags or yam arc 
to bawe your SBoory bash

Low iioatUng
Short Turning

CREOMULSION
for CbbCkx Otos* CoUx I  ropcbftii

PATIO ( AFE
“A Friendly PlRce to Eit'

.Aitrecea. pSeipSiie u s  
siw toe M«a« t » »em si pUot ao- 

'm grwwT-e rwrm.

•m

>- aa: tood, a n -lestiai to 
trotoirtK*. Orgaaic r-.aaer r- 
prrres tJtt aad seeps tbe soL >> • 
a.-d epes. It u a spoege Mat 

water readily lor crop* 
d-ick z  dry epetta P. allr-wi » • 

rcseb roots aad aod bacter.a l t- 
*a.-jc zarter caa ae bt_-! .e- t 
err-wtrg deep-rooted iegtize* a.-d 
fraases frepuectly m tae rota;
7 : (et ( 3od siaads l-rrjag ba*«-3 - 
a— '-e*'j aad a fencroua feed.- 1 
BC>iwpPa'.« a.*d potash are 9er-;-< 
Orgaaie leaner caa be repier *- 
It* by rttjTTLr.g barayard E .«r, - 
<*;>w aad coca naAi to tbe .1 
V~-̂ r riar.t food getd tltb  c-e 
■ * -;«r ta : ocber wal etzier'.

— r:s-jje* a.-e Kctoiaed z ic  a •• 
' ' i 7--rjor r:r- rrod.rt-;e pet a 
> au^-red

SEB\1NG

Spanish Food 
Sandwiches 

Special Hamburgers
COME IN tVD 'E E  IS

At The Bu> Depot

^ 2 .U ixJ z

• T>ua Caac (a m  truck carrica the box low, yet ka* Isjk 
cirarsnee under the axles. On ahoet turn* it lifu  the bat 
a Iwtie to allow a ahorter turn. Steering links are protretaf, 
up beh*nd front axle. E>rop-cen«rr wheda. tsperni rolbr 
hear-pga, preaauee tuheicabon are all the aame aa is 1 
modem car. It'i the handiest, aturd.ext thing we'ic lees 
for fa m  hauUng. Let ua show it to you.

.lOK MITCHELL & SON
C.ISK F.IRM .lUCHINERV ,  

Sales ------ Service

RED ARROW 
HOSE AHD

E'irestone Implement Tires and Tubes

la Conaecttoa
^  THROIT 

k DROPS
Rice as Poultrf Feed 
Proves Satisfactory

fair IB 9t| f a f  
u M

VLLRKII MACHINE SHOP
Both at

uen 1001 S. First

and grc 'zd  r.ce
Xtch Weal Virginia ■  — 1 iia 

hM« piaax. Lime is a«M to toe 
lamaera w toreeaar pewdarusa 
•o (Twp sad pa •.-ere Isad

d  -Tjt .XT.: X T  10 f-cw  eg
re (cc>..k: be agpbed

b a j j  of * j_  u r - j  It ii>«;Id be 
-*«d ir r z  i j i  n o r Z i  to a year be- 
fee* >i-j=-.ef are seeded, z  order to 
iweetec tae aod.

»*<i r-ze pobio are ezecaer; 
i~r t i t  peod-otze atia g rt-sz  
cbiekec* srhcE 'Aey are adfqjab* > 
t-p.f...?TT4er.-ed s  -Ji i-.tarrg- .\  a : 
leaaaeiab r f-** *rom  racc.d.ty 

Wbri* rr«,g- «■ re peore* 10 be , 
M'-aiartoey »;tote Joe wbc> jr  
>;s ccez wbe* ir.-ckided to Z *  ex 
test of 73 per cent at 'Ae g rx z  le -« 
ard g r x z d  rnjgfc nee rep:xee* 
gr.’-rd  ye^^w coca.

I ’ hone 174-W

V E L\E T GREEN FERTILIZER
r o t  L\W Ns \ND GVRDENS

P \T T SB U R 0 H  p a i n t s
^  ^ X V A A f/ C S  ^

m

Itilize the E n em  in ColorC m

Drop in and Receive a Free Booklet 
E.xplaining Color DT.'nainics

Pittsburgh Sun-Proof Paint 
Gallon 5.35

F . L . W I L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Purina Chows — Baby Chicks 

111 S. Sccuud

Pittsbursh ^  allhide Flat
Gallon 165

Pittsburgh laterspar Enamel 
Gallon 6.75

FI;EDS -  SEEDS -  FERTILIZER -  OIL ft GAS

generaj. hardware

Offic* «78—P H O N *8-0|«» fTf

r>«nd Axaertnw ît 
Garden and Flewie

S E E D

I^A W N  MOAVKRS

17.00— 21.00 
21,25—242'
26.00— 30.0" 

120.00

50-Ft. Garden Hose 

525 — 9it9 

12.00 — 13.60

1.49
2 5 5

Grass Shears 
Hedge Shears 
Ld>ng Tree

P n m e r s --------2.75
Garden Plows - 7 2 5

Lawn Sprinklers 

35c — 45g — 60f 

1.00 — 1.09 —  1.75

iAWISIA AIFAIFA GROWERS ASSN. Oaf
lOiei
[com
lick I 
). S0(L
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RY

Baby I 
redue.

>. B « {||l

ocalf

j z a  I *  T h r e a t  
Ijutf! Cold 

[other Remains
long as the cold weather 

k,n> the danger of a c o ry »  
t i  ik in the poultry ftoch la 

present Watch for sî gnt 
,1. respiratory disease and if 
p ,, ,rs don’t waste time in 

l i  step’s to control it. Unless 
jchecked. one will lose heavily 
L  > production.
ir iir s t  rule for preventing In- 
Lijc coryza (commonly called 
I) is to give the flock a clean 
%mfortable place in which to 

The house should be warm

and dry, free of drafts, wetl-ven- 
I tilated, clean, and sanitary.
' If the flock sustains an out
break of infectious coryza despite 
your precautions, it will be found 
the disease can be controlled by 
using sodium sulfathiazole. Thu 

; drug, which is available in com
mercial form as a drinking-water 

; medicine, is effective against tem- 
ophilus gallinarum. the organism 

' which causes infectious coryza. It 
I should be administered as soon as 
the first coryza symptoms are not
ed.

I In the early stages of coryza, 
the infected chickens lave a wat
ery nasal discharge; later, this 

.mucus becomes thick and sticky. 
The diseased bird's face, the wat
tles, and the skin of its neck are

swollen. A post-mortem ezamin- 
ation reveals that the swellings 
are filled with fluid. Often, cor
yza is confined to the nasal pass 
ages and sinuses, but sometimes 
the windpipe and lungs are alsO' 
involved. Difficult breathing and! 

'coughing may be symptoms, 
j While mortality resulting from 
this disease is usually negligible, 

{most poultry raisers fear it be- 
I cause it causes heavy losses in 
production. Among younger stock,, 

lit often creates culls.

tee, the purpose of which is to ' 
offer advice on educational poll-; 
cies and extension progranu un- { 
der the Research and Marketing 
Act, are L. A. Bevan, extension 
director. New Hampshire, chair
man; W. H. Dunkers, extension 
marketing specialist, Minnesota; 
T. A. Cole, extension marketing 
specialist. South Carolina, and 
Miss Frances Scudder, state home 
demonstration leader. New York.

Voultry Tips
: Brooder capacity is based on 
!on the area under the hover. Al
low 7 to 10 square inches of floor 

! space for each chick.

Testing carrier aircraft and V- 
bombs together, the Navy hopes 
to adapt rocket warfare for sur
face vessels. First firing was 
with a captured German V-2 from 
the deck of the USS Midway at 
sea.

Ambul ance Service
i Clean all brooder houses at 
least one month before putting in 

'chicks. Early cleaning eliminates 
jail danger of fumes being fatal to' 
I chicks.

COLORADO APPLES
Several varieties, by pound or 

bushel, at 110 Richardson. A. G. | 
Bailey, phone 239. 5-tfc

j Gases from coal or oil burning 
I brooders are largely carbon mon
oxide. To prevent gas poisoning 
of chicks, be sure of complete 
combustion of fuel and removal 
of gas from brooder house.

t Culling increases profits and 
saves fuel. Poor layers will have 
small, shrunken combs and yellow 
eye rings.

NOTICE

STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Number of Application RA 

1905, RA-1871, RA-1491, RA-1187 
KA-1190, RA-1898 and RA 1491-A. 
Santa Fe, N. M.. February 25, 
1948

Notice is hereby given that on

the 23id day of February, 1948, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session Laws of 1931, 
Mrs. Beulah Jones, et al. of Ar- 
tesia. County of Eddy, State of 
New Mexico, nude application to 
the State Engineer of New Mex
ico for a permit to change loca
tion of well by abandoning and i 
plugging the 8-inch artesun w ell! 
described in Declarations Nos. i 
RA-1187, RA-1190, RA-1491, RA-i 
1871, RA-1898 and RA-1905, lo-| 
cated at a point in the NW W : 
NEW.NWW of Section 27, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East. 
.N.M P M , and drilling a new well 
134s inches in diameter and ap
proximately 920 feet in depth at 
a point in the same subdivision 
of said Section 27, for the pur
pose of continuing rights to the 
use of artesian water for the irri
gation of 189 acres of land de-, 
scribed as follows;

Subdivision: Part NE!4 NW>4 
Section 27, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., 25 00 acres, Beulah Jones, 
owner. File No. RA-1187, subdi
vision part SWViSW>4 and part 
SE‘ «SW ‘ « Section 22. Township 
17 S., Range 26 E., 62 00 acres. 
Candelario Villa, owner. File No 
RA-1190; subdivision; .N4i NE'<« 
NE'».\E '« Section 27, Township

17 S., Range 26 E., 6.67 acres, O. 
D. Marrs, owner. File No. RA- 
1491-A; subdivision; NH Ets 
NWWNE'4NEt4 S e c t i o n  27, 
Township 17 S., Range 26 E., 3.33* 
acres. O. D. Marrs. Owner, File 
No. RA-1491-A, subdivision: S ^ ' 
NEkiNE'nNEV* S e c t i o n  27, 
Township 17 S., Range 26 E., 3.33, 
acres. L. G. Howell, owner. File 
No RA-1491; subdivision: SV»Ekg 
NW‘h NE>*NE'« S e c t i o n  27,i 
Township 17 S., Range 26 E., 1.67 
acres, L G Howell, owner, I'ite 
No RA-1491, subdivision: E 4  
SW '«N E‘.»NE>4 S e c t i o n  27, 
Townnship 17 S . Range 26 E., 
5.00 acres, L. G Howell, owner. 
File No HA-1491; subdivision 
SE'«NE*«.\E*« Section 27, Town
ship 17 S., Range 26 E., 10 00 
acres, L. G. Howell, owner. File 
No RA-1491; subdivision: E 4  
NW>«NE‘ « and W 4 W 4 N E '*  
NE*-, Section 27, Township 17 S., 
Range 26 E , 28 00 acres. D C. 
Young, owner. I'lle No. R.-\-1871, 
subdivision part SSSWUSE'-i 
Section 22. Township 17 S., Range 
26 E . 16 00 acres. M H 
Goodsell. owner. File No. R.\- 
1898. subdivision: E 4E 4.N E '* 
NWL and W ^N W ^N E '* Sec 
tion 27. Township 17 S . Range 
26 E . 28 00 acres. L G Howell.

owner. File No. RA-1905. No ad-| 
ditional rights over and above 
those set forth under declaration [ 
Nos. 1187 and others as above/ 
listed are contemplated under' 
this application which is made 
solely for the purpose of replac
ing old well with new well.

Any person, firm, association, { 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant-' 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their 
rights m the waters of said un 
derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer’s 
granting approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set

forth
the

M,

animals cn-
resulting in 
cter in rela-

hai> 
cant, 
service .
State Engl, 
days after ti> 
publication of tb. 
protested, the app< 
taken up for consider..
State Engineer on that 
ing on or about the 6th 
April, 1948

John H. Bliss
State Engineer

in the 
^,^><iued by

and 
jdoaer 
^ i n g  

I**-
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(iKNKRAL BLACkSMITHlNG
.INI) WEI.DING

R , ( ;.  J O U R N E Y ’ S
I1I..1CKS.MITH & WELDING SHOI>

lURMEK ED DITTO’S BL.VCKSMITH SHOP 
On Carlsbad Highway

Phone 707

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

DR. VARNEY APPOINTED 
TO REPRESENT WEST

Dr. H. R. Varney, dean and di
rector of agriculture at New Mex- 

' ico A. & M. College, has been re
cently appointed to represent the 
West on a national extension ad
visory committee of five mem- 

I bers. according to a release from 
M. L. Wilson, federal director of 
extension work.I Other members of the commit-

PALACE DRUG
A K T E S U  N E W  M E X IC O

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

( f i^ d l^ rc e n  i| \ ^ e n c ^  D r u q  S t o t ^
i

I
I

I
J I
I WAVE I

— -----------------------------------------------  I LOTION j

DOAN’S PILLS Moc'

COD LIVER OIL ^  ’
lUFSEII. I S E - 7III PUT........................................ .................  X  ■  W e s /« H h iirw  I

I M F *  B i l l  B l l  ■  ^ n a m p o o

i l auu S-...1 pancT.

JE)riiq S t  o re

C\.

For hearty, grand-tasting Spring meals

Serve Lamb
P r i c e d  L O W  a t  S a f e w a y

LENTEN FOODS
Red Salmon
Froaen rrvaa aliroa. . .  7 0 c

Sliced Bacon
Korn king, tarade A. .. 47^

Perch Fille ts 4 6 c M ild  Cheese 4 9 c

O y ste rs
Kaatern. Large ttao. . . . . . . . .8 5 c Smoked Hams 5 9 cLk ̂  ^

Lamb Roast 
Leg of Lamb 
Lamb Chops 
Beef Roast 
S irlo in  Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Pork Roast 
Smoked Hams

square shoulder 
euta of well- lb
trimmed lamb.
Shank removed 
W aale-free, 
taaty meat.
I.«an loin cuts. 
Excellent for a 
main-dish treat.
7-bone rut from 
top grade# Gov’ t, 
inspected beef.
Top gradca of 
Government in- 
speeted beef.
Tender, juicy, 
top grades Gov’ t, 
inspected beef.
Boalon style 
shoulder rnta.
•\ thrifty buy.
Whole or shank 
half. No center 
alices removed

49c
lk. 6 3 c

11 73c 
a 45c
a. 65c
l l .  6 5 c  

a. 49c  
s 55c

(lS-20 lbs. average)

Super Suds 
Laundry Soap 
Shortening 
Edwards Coffee 
Pinto Beans 
Enriched Flour 
Pure Lard

r .  S. No. I rc- 
cleaned. Stock 
a hie supply.
Kitchen Craft. 
For all home 
us“s. .'*avc!
A daily need. 
Carton packed 
for convenience

Crisp Celery
I'tAh-type qttalh*.

Broccoli
(;arden-fre«h.

Green Onions 

Cabbage
Mpdiiifw »ipe

Golden Yams
Portale* beker*.

Turnips
Firm wett-fermed.

Bell Peppers
Meat?. Far bakinff

D’Aniou Pears
Wifie-Hke flavor.

Lemons
Thill-skinned, iniry.

ta. 1 2 c

l.a 1 9 c  

I.S 1 5 c  

Lk 5 c  

i.a l i e  

Lk lO c

!-» 31̂
tk 1 2 c  

Ik 1 2 c

l.arge. golden ^
South \meriran |k. t  M  C
fruit. Fine. • "

lb

SAFEWAY" Cjiuirantced Fresh Produce
Ripe Bananas 
Head Lettuce 
Cauliflower 
Grapefruit 
Navel Oranges

rrisp, field- 
fresh Iceberg 
heads.

Medium size 
Snow-White 
heads.

Texas Marbh 
Seedless variety. 
Juicy.

lb

Medium ntze,
i'alifornia
«rown.

12c

2 1 0
11. 3 1 / 2 C

lb. 70

■Sw -  -  Fancy Kahtadcn,Potatoes

SAFEWAY

Red Potatoes '£','’ 67c
Tomatoes pU.ge"

These prices effective through .Saturday, 
March 20. at .Safeway Store in:

ARTESIA
Safeway Stores Will Remain Open Until 6:.30 p. m. on Saturdays

r  '

\
\

1
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Newt I mm. Strre. J in  C «o l Btilrmn 
•■d dausklcr. Cecils. M n Sslph

----------   ~  . . .  /■ r'uu  aad dsuchtcc. Jgdy. M n
K cM cts S t e id k ____ c m c i w m **U asd i m . Ba ;  •<

I TBjrior fcM WCtl kcr Lm  HUU M n  Ed Hsmis mmI 
r ^ .  KtU Smt. wnk a pwty aom lOdm Jo* oi Aitm^. Mn 

tkday Thaac Jack PMiUjp* ot Arteau. and Pat- 
M n Frank t j VomoO. THe kooorcc t crand 

■•■d Sanctiirr, Beck M n  n r h m -  Mrs Dm Tajkoc and 
^««« Carter and daaskier, Jaue. Mrs J E Conect. « « n  preaeat 

B- Geicknet and lan. Wei- (or tke occaatoe Farort at candy 
/ /  dan, M n  Frank Aaklock and Easier ess* and rabbits acre fnr- 

dn ek ter , rranccs M n Bab Pat- «a  Judy Loyd, abo aas not ab;e
y r  — «• attend » n t  ■ cift Barkai i J in  OUn Asblock and
ana. Innnie and Gary Mrs H Lean Poer tank hii son Le-
B. BMb and danskter M arcam roy to a  eye specialist Fnda> 
B o a . M n  r ta in fr  Doner and Mn Oacar Loyd. Mn OA L T O  L O A N S

Yog C b h  Borrow Money on Your C»r
Or

Unanve the PurchfL*e o f a Car

Either New or UsedMotor Finance Company
t A i 115 South Third Street
P ’4 ,

Jiene ! . . .

Phone 3SS-J

TW Mnst O a itawdiwp 
af Ak Thsm!

Ota
koard tiMC vtS pkame m IVfaot ____
I — || K ta—Ui aa ta 25
■Ob  aa kow or tkroctlc doara
to a •m^Tforntm for trotbrnf. m (a C tl» f \
•it's -PtO Jenakd- btol and

C o a e  in «n ^  sec  HR L S S E L L  H I L L
Edd> and Lea Counties

50  ̂ M . Main I*hone 4ti7

>'wL and Mr and M n  Jaka
Farmer attended a ackea'
(ram a  Loraeton Fnday 
AC- a  skick tketr ckJdrcn kad a 
pan

Mn Joba McMurray eater 
tamed the Ace Bndpe O ak  a  
her kome last Thursday esesm e 
Those artendme nere Mr and
M n O Hunter Mr and M n
Kenneth Shields and Mr and Mrs 
L J Kelly Hick Scores uere aao 
by Mn Hunter and Jtn Kelly 

Mr and M n Curtis Hoosier ai^ 
Lanuiy have tno>«fd mto the Mal- 
;.*mar Gnxery Store aparttnest 
Mr Hooser boaskt ike store a 
sMBih ajo iroa  Bud Wiiaiams
They base installed two electrK 
meat boxes and pian to eniarte 
Ike store m ibe near future Mr 
and M n Bud W'.lUaas atll spend 
a lea days aitk^ ikeir dauckter. 
Mn Frans Rhyas. before learmc 
for Texas abere they plan to 
masc ikeir bocne 

Mr and Mn Elmo «^ £C  and 
fanu,> base bees transferred 
Iroa the PhiUipt Oil Cneapanv to 
Ja.

Mrs iltt Vera ell and dauckter 
Patsy Ma Payne and sott Uec- 
ry and Mn Ken Wtutaly and 
ckiidrec aent to LeseDand. Tex 
to tee Mn Payne s bfntber .K 
L Payne abo is lii 

Hack Moms cs^e a dance for 
' the Larinctoa HiCk School stu
dents Sa:.rday esettinc in Son 
Tay ior t carafe .kbowt 120 a: 
tended the dance M n Aubry 
Phillips <d Loco Hills and M n 
J E Comett ot .\rtesu helped 
sene the cuests 

M n Lutber Kelly, abo keeps 
a record of each chance in lem- 
peratare for the co'crTunect re
ported that 6 above aero aas the 
coides: during the last cold spell 

Mn Bill Dunn and M n Kev in 
Kelly and children from Hobbs 
caLed on M n Son Taylor Tues
day of last aeek 

Son Taylor and Dave Woody of 
Lovincton attended a cattlemen s 
convention March 7P in Albo- 
queniue Mr Woody is a cattle 
.rspector

Mr and Mn Clyde Clevenger 
of tbe Mal;amar Repreasunng 
Plant moved to .Artcxia Fnday 

M.n Michial of Lovmgton. Mr 
and Mn Ed Taylor and family of 
Artes^ and Mn Mahan and 
chiidrer of Lovington v-isited ilr% 
Lutber Kelly Tuesday of last 
» e e i

Tbe Keeanee Seumg Club met 
Fnday at the borne of M n Oacar 
Dooghty Those attending «ere 
Mmes Bill Wilson. Dm Taylor. 
L  G Douckty Cecil Holeman. 
John Leo John Farmer Ira Pleas
ant. J C Davis. Lacy Dunlap 
Luther Kelly Preston Sykes, and

XoUc Jleltoa and L  G Doueb 
ly left last Tburaday for BTkite- 
tace. Tex. oa behalf af tke Ke- 
•ance Oil tompeay 

Mr and M n lack  Taytor of 
Lovmgtoa were guests at a dmaer 
a  tke borne of Mr and JIrs Dru 
Taylor Tueoday of last week 

Mr and Mrs Ira Pleasaat visit
ed JL' and Mn Glca Howard a  
.Artesu Tuesday of last week 

Mr and M n Ed Miller of 
Hobbs visited Mr and M n Ken 
Beth Saields last Thursday 

John Farmers parents frocn 
Edgewood. Tex. visited a  his 
borne this aeek.

M n Ralps McGill and M n O 
H Goodman aent to Ei Paso Fn
day monung

Mr and M n Iky Croaoly aere 
guests at a d.nner la tbe home of 
Mr and Mn Dru Taylor Sunday 
of last aeek .After tbe dinner 
the iixmp drove to tbe Zimmer
man ranch, abere Mr Tayior in
spected bis sheep 

Mr and M n L  J Kelly and 
Mr and Mn John Pruit went ar
rowhead hunting Sunday af last 
aeek near Cedar Pomt They 
found several small arroakeada 

Mrs A W Golden honored her 
brother. John McMurray, with a 
bxtnday dinner Monday ercning 
of last aeek  Tbooe preoent acre 
M n McMurray and Mr and Mn 
./ames McMurray 

Mn Sterling Isaacs gave a 
dinner party Monday of last 
aeek Tbooe attendme were Mr 
and U n  O H Furrah. Mr and 
Mn A C Hatfield. Mr and Mn 
Carl Winkles, and M n Glover 

Mr and Mn John McMurray 
visited Mr and M n Coy Moss of 
Loco HiHs Tuesday evenmg of 
last week

M n O Hunter aas* honored by 
a visit from her brotbcr-ia-laa 
and sister Mr and Mrs James 
Hunt, and ‘ubeir son of Plains- 
view Tex

M n Miltoo West took her son. 
Johnny back to Roswell for more 
medical treatments 

Mr and M n Dick Hicks of 
Andrews. Tex vuitcd Mr and 
Mn C ool Holeman and Mr and 
Mn Garel Westali in Loco Hills 
Sunday of last week 

U n  Son Tayior has been lU 
tbe Last aeek Her mother, Mn 
Craig Cornett, of Artesu has 
been staying aith her 

Mr and Mn A W Golden and 
son. Billy, visited relatives in 
W estbrook. T e x . over the aeek 
end

Mr and Mn L J Cardin bad 
a rummy party Saturday of last

'week. Those pUym< were Mr
and Mrs U J Kelly. Jlr and Mrs 
Kenneth Shieldi, and Mr and 
Mrs Cardin Mr Kelly won high

ferrod to Eunice and will

Jfr and Mrs Glen Bowen have 
gone to Lawton. Tex for a voit 
of a few daya

Mr and M n E R McKinstry 
attended a dance in Hagerman 
Saturday night. March C 

George W i l l i a m s  returned 
borne from Dallas Sunday of last 
•eek. obere be had undcrgooc 
an operatioa While cbere. one 
of hts wells came im a good pro
ducer Mr and M n Wiliiams 
and M n Jimmy Cunningham 
spent a few days in Artcsia while 
Mr Williams attended to busi-

Loco Hills Items
Mn Earl Smith 

M n S A Lanning and son. 
Lynn, of Upper Cottonwood ar
rived Tuesday of last week for a 
twoday visit with M n Lanning’s 
parenu Mr and M n J W Van 
derer M n Vandever has been 
senoualy ill and has just re
turned home from .Artesia Mê  
mortal Hospital

Mr and M n Jack Plemmons 
and son. Glen Henry. v isited m 
Carlsbad Monday

Mr and Mn Earl Smith and 
Mn Gladys Eakes visited in Ros
well last Thursday The group 
enjoyed a tnp through tbe Bot
tomless Lakes Park 

Mr and M n R E Thoiras and 
Mr and Mn Lee Lucas visited 
Mr and Mrs Claude Pascal in 
Roswell Sunday Mr Pascal s 
health is reported to be bad 

Mn Edgar Chase has been go
ing to Hobbs daily to be with 
her daughter, Un R B Stand
ard who u  in a critical coodt- 
uoc

Mr and M n Lee Ridgway of 
Buckeye were over night guests 
of Jtn C C Perry, their daugh
ter and ber family

Vernon Mills, pnncipal of Cen
tral School in Artesia. visited 
Loco Hills last Thursday Tbe 
lee-saws on tbe school ground 
were completed Monday of last 
week Work u  advancing on the 
swings and other equipment 
This project u  sponsored by thg 
Loco Hills Parent-Teacher Aiaoci 
atioB

Mr and M n Dossie Walker 
and children of (he Texas New 
Mexico Camp are being trans-

JCn J W Brasfieki and son 
have leTT wed from a nod with 
Mrs Brasfield s parenu in Texas. 
She reported that ber father is m 
a hospital in Dallas 

M n Jim Starkey and daughter 
have returned from an enjoyable 
tnp to Texas and Mexico

The Loco Hills Parwot-Teacber 
AsaociatMo will meet Friday ev
ening at tbe school to bear W M 
Siegentbaler of Artcsia speak on 
Recreatioo The annual elec- 

tioo of officen  will be held dur
ing the business meeting Parenu 
of pupils in Loco Hills School 
are eligible for membership and 
are urged to attend

Mr and J in  J W A'offman and 
daoghten have moved from tbe 
Carper Camp to .Artesia

Mr and Mn Willard Moctuoc 
of .Artesia visited fr«ends in this 
coouBunity Sunday of Last week 

Mr and M n N W Haney and 
son visited Mn Han ey s brother 
and family m Hobbs over the 
week end

Miss Mane Ives of Kermit 
Tex mmved Monday of last week 
to visit ber cousin. Miss Duluth 
Rjchardsoc. and other relatives 

Boy ScouU of Troop 6B of Loco 
Hills attended a distnet Court of 
Honor held in tbe Central School 
gymnasium in Artesia Monday ev-i 
etiing of last week Parenu and 
friends of the troop who attended 
Mr and and M n G C Whito 
field. Mr and M n C G Unangst. 
Jim Starkey and Mr and Mn 
Jack Whitaker and daugh*.er Dwrl 
Jean Tbe Loco Hills troop was 
awarded a blue nbbon for fm t 
place in attendance 

Ned King of Hagerman was a 
guest in the borne oi his aunt 
M n Charles Weir, and her hus
band over tbe week end He also 
visaed his cousin. Norman Bed
ford

Mr and M n J Q Ragan and 
daughter, Mn Thelma Allen, of 
Hoisington Kan were guesu 
Friday m tbe home of Mr and 
Mn Earl Smith The guesU were 
returning from a sight-seeing tnp 
through the Western States Mn

^Gladys Eakes af Cherokew. Kan. 
who bad been a houaegucst of 
Mr and Mn Smith, went woh 
them to visa m Hotsmgton. Kan, 
and will later nsit m WirhiU 
M n Ragan and M n Eakes arc 
M n Smith's aunU

C AN ADLAN F ARMER.'  ̂ SEE 
CONSERVATION NEEDS

-Neglected and wasted land 
dies and eventually the people die 
with I t "  With these emphatic 
and foreboding words an Ontario 
Canada, fanner and milk produc 
er in a recent sutement brought

U  Canadian farntri 
responsibility to im..,.,, 
•oil.- ^

He explained. “ A hun<lr,j 
ago my grandfather cut do*,' 
forest in Lambton C ^ ty  
est that tt had taken hiuvw 
years to grow. And in tk,7 
dred years since mv „- - i , ,„w  
cut down the forest w e n l ^  
good job of using up and ^  
out the hurnitt that it took tv 
thousands of yean to put » , , ,

Acco fastenen one . 
Inch capacity. The Advorat*.

GETS 19.5 M ILES PER GAL 
IN ’39 CAR!

This driver is tman. He brings 
hts car to us regularly for a 
thorough wioeor check-up. Re
sult. his car suU runs ecotsomi- 
cally and his service bills arc 
Mwvll Veer engioc's cfbocwcv 
nsav dediac so gradually you 
hardJv koow it. Better drive in 
for a check-up and let us correct 
little troubles before they grow

into big ones. You mav be « «  
log more moocy m cxcest.vt |* 
and oil coosomptio;; thaa tat 
COM of reliable service - mIoii 
delay! While you're »i.:.ngi«t 
your new Qsryv 
Icr or Plymouth, 
we ll keep your 
old car IB tip 
top shape!

COX MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 415 301 S. First

cm dii$ spring fhRP <Ssivice>/
Got winter out of your cor s system. And 
9Ct the Job done by men who know your 
Ford best. Bock "home" ot your Ford 
Deoter's you serve time, nvoney and trouble 

our

1. F ord -tra ined  MIochenica
2 . G enuine Ford Ports
3 . F octo ry -op p rov ed  M ethods
4 . Special Ford Ipw fpm ort

Adfwst Corfawretor

Change to 
Sfiring Lubneotioa

I

W e  F o r d  D e a l e r s  k n o w  F o r d s  b e s t !

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
302 W. Main Phone 52

It's been a tough winter and we ran all be tbankfwl that 
spring is here with a prwmise of all the good things thh 
wonderfwl srasow brings. Here at the L. P. EA'.ANS 
>TORE spring brings you a nrw crop of valwev— BIG 

INGS in every departmeat of owr store. Take iw- 
ventory of your Soeie and garden needs and fill them all 
for leva at the EV.A.NS Big Spring Sale!

“ T T i.y  
I I » I I » I I I 11 I I

r , . \ R I ) E N
R . X K E

.A fine rake, strong 
teeth. firmly at
tached h a n d l e  
Only

BROOM RAKE
All steel adjustable broom 
rake that will help you 
clean up the yard in a jiffy

1.49 and 2.15
SPADING FORKS

Want one you can put a 
little weight behind’  These 
are really good.

2.15
(i.VRDEN C'.VRT

All Steel, rubber tired, will 
easily carry up to 200 
pounds A buy at—

i .45

PRf.MNG SNIPS
Good for trees or bushes— 
goes through thick branch
es easily

3.95 and 4.75L. P. EVANS STORE
Hardware — Sporting Goods 

Farm and Ranek Supplies
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO—PSONB IM

There are no strings attached U these values Thrv re 
the real thing in safe erwnwmv—naliwnallv famwas hea'th 
and beauty aids . . . quality-proven prwdwcLv . . .  at the 
lowest possible prices. Yo i won t see them any lower, 
anywhere So donY paw by IRBY DRl G wllhowt pick 
iwg up yowr drag and toiletry needs No fooling—vowr 
savings are ~fownd mooey.**

Huy Th e  La rjre  S ize
ii*e— Large
.\ lka -Se ltze r ___49r
Sl.M Siae
XVine C a r d u e ___89c
S1.2* Siae
S a l Hepatica __$1.09
$1JU Site
C re o m u ls io n ___81.08
TSe Siae -
D e x t r im a lto s e ___69f

..........69f
T5e Siae
Hen-(iay

Siae
-Nlurine _________ 49r
3Se Siae
Tampax ________,33̂
Sl.M Chamberlain's
Lotion _________S3r
Pints
-Mineral O i l _____.T4r

Max Factor

Lip Stick 
81.00

Palmolive

9f
One to 

Customer

V ita m in  P ro d u c ts  

N o rp le x  “ B ”

2M TakleU

98c

Ask ns ahnwt w v  own brand. 

New Mexico’s greatent Vlta-

Savings That ( ount
2Je •
Black Draught 19c
7Je
Noxema Cream ,59c
l ie  Schick
Injector Blades 69c
S12o Siae
S  M  A --------------9 8 f
512«
Syrup Pepsin __.1.10
75e Phillips
Milk -Magnesia —69c
Dr. West's Combination
Special ------------- 69c

Grain TahleU
Saccharin _____ i 4 g
Easter Egg

— ..............loc
Golf BalL ______4 9 ^
SpeeUl-Two ProphyUrtk
Tooth Brushes __39c

'  ■!! Pfai

Alcohol 

 ̂ o fnp ound  

19catom
COLD

t a b l e t s

wAsi COLD ’T O p  
Mtscwri

WTtT
gCOHOMjf

|RBY d r u g
Vour Drug Store in the Cbtiim* Raildine

X .' .rJX i
M t,

A
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HANGAR FLYING
Mus Uarjone Witt won the 

free ride thu week, (iven by Ha- 
tel Flying Service over KSVP

Bernard Bond flew to Eunice 
and return Saturday.

Lawrence Coll (lew to Roawell 
Sunday

H P Temuin, pilot (or the 
New Mexico Asphalt L Helming 
Company, has been sick in bed 
of flu almost a week In hu ab
sence, Herman Fuchs has been 
Hying the pipeline.

A model contest will be held 
at the airport at 8 o'clock Sunday- 
morning The contest will be lor 
rubber powered models, and a 
•'C02'’ engine will be given to 
the winner The contest is 
promoted by the Artesia Aero 
modelers Club

Elarl Emmons soloed last week
Hazel Flying Service last week 

purchased the Aeronca (ormerly 
owned by Stanley Carper and 
Marshall Rowley. It is now on 
the (light Ime (or students who

S tiM 'k  S u m l w r s  

Shotr Derlirw 
In \fnr Mexico

The number o( livestock on 
New Mexico (arms and ranches 
on Jan 1 was less than a year ago 
and considerably below the 194T 
46 average, according to Arthur

desire to learn to (ly a wheel air
craft

Sunday’s wmd was the hardest 
reported this year thus (ar. about 
50 miles per hour with gusts up 
to 75 on the ground A wind o( 
100 miles was reported at 4000 

I feet
I E P Bullock commenced his 
instrument course recently Bui 

1 lock has many Army instrument 
hours •

Mrs Oscar Samelson of Ruido- 
' so. better known as Lindy. a for
mer local pilot visited the air-i 

Iport Sunday *

M Hauke. stale estenaion ecoo- 
ofBist snth New Mexico A h M 
College

Although the number of cattle 
—1.780.000 head—on Jan 1 thu 
year was about the saoae as a year 
previous, the total was about 10 
per cent less than the 1937-46 av
erage. Hauke says •

The number of dairy cows was
00 000 head. 2000 less than last 
year and 23 per cent below the 
10-year average

Sheep m New Mexico were at 
the lowest level in SO years, with 
only 1406 000 head Thu was 3 
per cent less than a year ago and 
31 per cent less than the 1937-46 
average Hauke said

The decreases in the number 
o( head of other livestock on Jan
1 compared to the 10-year average 
was 43 per rent (or hogs 4 per 
cent (or chickens 31 per cent for 
turkeys. 30 per cent (or horses, 
and 45 per cent (or mules

The decline in livestock and 
poultry numbers it attributable to 
various causes. Hauke evplained

High prices (or meat animala cis- 
couraged marketing, resulting in 
a heavy rate of slaughter in rela
tion to inventory numhert.

Reduced (red suppliea in tht« 
last half of 1947, accompanied by 
high feed prices, curtailed live 
stock feeding of rations an<t 
prompted marketing and daaer 
culling of (locks and breeding 
herds With work stock, the de
cline in number represented a 
further retreat in favor of mech
anization. and comparatively inw 
prices for work stock o ffer^  Ih- 
tle incentive toward checkmg thhi 
downward trend

Throughout the nation, live 
stock numbers on Jan 1 were less 
than a year ago in terms of an 
imal units, which allow for differ 
ence in sue and feed re«|uire 
menu for the different claaacs 
livestock numbers in the US. on 
Jan 1 were 4 per cent below last 
year and about 16 per cent below 
the record high numbers of Jan. 
1. 1944

Free Souvenirs
For Our Customers 

Openiu" Day

Saturday, March 20

YOUR NEW MODERN OOOD/^EAR TIRE STORE

GUY TIRE and SUPPLY COMi>ANY
101 SOUTH FIRST ST. V VN SWE.VRINGEN. Manaser PHONK 920

s O ^

M E A L S
MERE
M IN U T E S

A W A Y !

TIRE SERVICE H EA D Q U A R TER S
Conveniently located . . . now ready to serve you with 

G O O D Y E A R  TIRES ,  TUBES,  BATTERIES
Recapping and Repairing, Wheel Alignment and Balance, Brake Service 
Lubrication, Car and Home Merchandise. • •

COME  IN AND GET ACQUAI NTE D!

1*

10/

with the 
amazing

G. E. *‘GARCON” 
KITCHEN 
CLOCK

5.95
Brighten up ygur kitchen with 
this attractive, accurate time
keeper. Cosed in durable stee' 
enamel Uniehod. Easy-to-reod 
dial is white with black nu 
merals. Sell starting.

i00®/o Power-Full
G O O D , ^ E A P

ALL-WEATHER
13.50

Bativr built, itrongar, longar- 
laating All • Waothvr bott.riM 
OTV kvpt ioctory frvih, hilly 
cbarg«l on tha fomoua trickla 
eborg.r. com* to you packed 
with pow*r for fast starta.

13,95
You don't hova to niah homo from town or 
from that good bridga hand, for your Mirro- 
hlatic don gat your dinnar in aa littla aa tan 
minutaa.
Saa tham today, chack thaaa lllrro-Mofic 
iaaiuraa . . .
• R**alns Tilamins and nutriania
• T*nd*ris*a ln**p*n*lv* fooda
• Sot m Iu*1
• K**|» Ik* oook and Ih* kllch*n eool*r . _
• Hob full 4 ijuort oapacity lor lorg* chiekaos, m aM
• Praasura-cons 3 on*-pl. lor*
• Boiil to lost a lllallB*
a Daaignad for oosy claoningl

hydraulic 
3 TON

TRUCK JACK!

12.95
Ruggad. haavy 
duty construc
tion. Equippad 
with astansion 
scraw . Lifting 
haight

USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
EASY PAY 

PLAN

Here Now! 
Colorful Deluxe 
SEAT COVERS

16.95
■̂ airTTfly tailorad plaid covars 
oi aurable, *asy-to-cl*an iibta, 
giv* you riding comiort, protact 
and dress-up your car. Strong: 
rasy-to-put-on; fit most cors. 
For Coach or Sedan.

New Horizontal 
DORMEYER 

ELECTRIC MIXER

29.9.'i

I

Streamlined tear-drop design— 
no gnme-hiding corners. Over
powered. it does more mixing, 
belter. 3 speed “ LiH-Ofl" motor 
—no triggers— make# use easi
er. Equipped with power Juicer.

QUARTER-MILE
BEAM

SPOTLIGHT
17.95

On* oi Ih* world's most power
ful lights. Fingar-lip touch turns 
Ih* light In any direction — 
throwing a  bright baoB 
light for a quarter mil* . . . 
Ians. Haory chroma plating

cl

1
ARVIN 

ALL-MHAL 
IRONING BOARD

Heavy gauge fumitur* steal 
Won't bum or warp. Modem In 
design —  finUbad in black ond 
white enamel to match modem 
kitchen applioncss. Folds easi
ly, compactly whan not la na*.

POWERFUL
ELECTRIC

DRILL
11.80

A handy item tor goraga, hoa* 
us*. Has a powerful 110 volt 
motor with cooling Ion, staol 
gears and di* cost housing, Vk** 
chuck capacity, 3 law type. . .  
6 h. rubber covered cord.

G. E. SILENT 
AUTOMATIC 

TOASTER

19*94
Toasts every sUo* Ih* aam* *■». 
ny gold. Whan toaal is doo* le 
your lasla. It pop* up or re
mains worn within tb* toaalar 
tinUl you or* raady tor H os you 
praiar. Oparatac AC or DC. •

J ^ \ A  tii3Ut> ------ 1 N- -2  - —  i
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M tM "»«e<l r«Uo:

m  AKTK&l.i JtOTOCATBL AKTVSUL « W  aC U C O

k a m ^  »t tte  ca4 «l tkc laft
y'mr. Barter potaiMl M l tkat ’ku 

lai awda ■  tka face a< 
record dcmaeCi aad k c ir j vitk 
draoah troai itM rtu  irm a ia lu  

j«C m prm oiu  ytmrt TW aauoc 
* * •  ca>a?'* * barkioc od apprw i 
aata.'; 211  k l l x a  b a ir ^  t i  
c r jo t  oti rwen**. Bcckar pots:
CC

DesptW Ike -kTj* «d
aeo Oi. addec to oor crude re- 

: t**r  Bcckcr coK aeai- 
c c  e^e* 9 ore se« ou aonld 
i « 'e  twea fouad d ibe .n d asn  
u c  kaO Me*i to dr. .̂

oe .^  Tkc profreos tkc la- 
c..s:r; made iast >ear— (k* tin t 

>eor o iikoc: (o^craaMst coa- 
:r»>— li t^iftotaatiai '

Ii £i p n aar^ } trpor-agt tor 
' Ike :r-i_tcr> add aro  crude 
rea«r»oo B ore rap<d.} Iku: Ike 
d esa a d  tor w.. Jkcreaiei Tki*
_■ .-r. i be ■ o e  t> aeee.^em'
^  ir^  ’ >f\-irrxsL okick  m 

a: tx preoesi a  de-
ee Ibe a a o u st od Reel 

re »d.>Rr> ;aa oc-u^ tor lu  
: pex.^r»ja Tke la^x^sorf
txpecu  to drJI tcrore veils ikis 

.year ibas laR and a  is ceiirely 
'io fx a :  ic erpect erraicr addiisoes 
xc me natjoa s resertes as a rcstili 
j< !M 4 z r ....z j  l ia s  ve re  pcoies 
t£ :>«' This proercss ^ csscc 
l a .  10 a a sa erm i Ike needs od 
pokliC and m dbSin alike tor Oiil 
deeetoffieat b m . a lvars keep 
akead od demand ~

Rer, B^mitez l« 
Seir Poftor O f 
SfMinhh Church

Hiitli Crap Pradartkw 
Cui M&intained

F i ^ t i n ;  W m i «

■«c<d aad anil pradaR ki<k crop 
.. jeids bp raikTair<  Ike use ad 
^ 4-D v iik  tke correct ra.'tsral 
B ctkeda accordOLd io a new re
port iwuid b) tke New Mexjco 
AxncwHval Experjaea: StanM 
Tke repo^- '^'oeiroi od Eiad 
•eed  by I'se od 24-D aad CaliHral 
Metkeds.”  was o m ie c  1} J S. 
Spencer ed tke a<reapir> depan-

ta foUaw M Bsas
Ike ckeMKal

Tke report is bewd nailed to 
all penoBS m  tke Expenneat 
Statsaa Iwt who hare re-
queeted swek latormatJOB A copr 
wiB aloe be nailed, free od 
rkarpr to aajroae oho 
i! Iron tke director A cn cu ltm l 
E xpctm ec: Sutioa State Col-

ft.- ro m  a sT o ca n

la tke report. Spencer octiiaes 
Ike w erem n Reps tor coairoU. 
XX Ike peR X  tanows crops and 
oa ditckkaiks ncki-odwaTV aad 
watersheds nktek proride oater 
ler imfatMa He f-m aaraes 
aL expetmesia. restilis okumed 
frooB bmdveed coetml leRs made 

Ike atreeoecT tars  at State 
Crflefe He hinker R u e R s  
propomoas to use x  SAD spra>'s

.>ora s Babv
Sen ice

u s  < ^tk  Thud St

•S H O l t  'E m V K T  
Oa Year

Baby’* \Va>h
IM'^c Sodt Hater

OasiIcrii
png
kshii

P W U Y U Y

UcCa* s tresk trooted pas 
read? tr?crs at ?our grocers or 
at MeCao HateWr? 13tk aad 
Grand SGtle

pKt;.j-td here a  Bee C It Bc£ 
.ter od Car.s&ad new pastor ad tkc 
Spa- tS SleikodiR Charck n  La 
L oss  .Add.ijoa od .Artena

He ias anaouaced that he will 
bo.(i special se m ees at tke ek v tk  
bere Sdarcc 22 aad 23 and tka: 
he will preack over radn Rattoei 
KSAT at »3 0  o d o ck  tke n o n  
XX od March 23 oa tke nonuBX 
cos ouoeal ke«r

Res Be&itez w a aaine od Puer
to Rjco and hu wife a  a sam e 
od Caba He tom eri? was pastor
od Ike Spar..tb Meikodat ClMRck 
at Las Ci’accs He has bece la 
the Veiled States two rearsT ir ^ ^ t o f ie (fid 'SfMtnhh 
Prhtpupr Racket 
Pops Cp A^ain

hear:•TELEX
T o  H e lp  t h e  H a r d  o f  H e i r in j t  

in  .\ R T E ^ ^ I-\ . A  S p e e ia l  
H E A R I N G  C E N T E R *

H itk E YT D.ALLIEIl. Experienced Hea.-x| 
Aid Coasaliaah Will Be Held at the
• CB-AWrOBD HOTEL LN C.VBL.'SBAD 

Tksrtdj?. Mar. II fron  «  to I P M
aad at tke

• .NORTON HOTEL IN BOSHXLl 
Frsda?. Mar 1». fron  S U  I P M

Ask hue to show ooa tkc small pcoer- 
fiiL an n  oae piece TEl EX Heannx 
Aid. Model - V T w i t k  TELEX exclus. 
ire HIDDEN HE.A&ING Call for ap 
pouitmeet for FREE heannx test

•  BATTERIES FOB .ALL M.ARES HE.ARING AIDS
For FaRker la fom itioo  After CUalrs .Are HeM. Write State 
Office^TELEX HEVBING C E N ^ B . US W 'C euiral AIbu

N. M

CHARGES TRACTOR 
BATTERX OVER NIGHT !

W -M  Nc,V S £ L E V U A t-< ? e C T /P /E ^ -7 V P e * O V £ l5 N lT E *
C€\'ELCPED BV 6ENEI5AL ELECTS C 

tS CHARSED WITHOUT BEING REMCVEQ
PROW CAR. OR TRACTOR.

TWO IRONS 
IN ONE !

NEW (S-E AUTOMATIC 
STEAM IRON works A S  STEAM  OR  D ?V  

IRON AT TURS 
OP K N O B .

Oace Bore tke old "Spanish 
r> indie" has emerxed fron  tke 
inotk balls uitb the swiadicr ap- 
pareaG} aorkmx from a "Ricker 
list- aecord*ni ic J L True" 
Artesia pocima>ter 

Becenii? two protemoaal men 
notified PoR Office Departmen*. 
xspeeton that the? were ibe re- 
c.pieet od come-oo >tierv It 
these are aeswered. the swiadlers 
fo x to  actioo.

Post O tlx c  lispeciors adviae 
rcctpieata od these ieiten  to boti- 
t? them immediate ip. Voder no 
cirramstances liw old the persoo 
seiiinx one of the letters fall tor 
the elaborate pronusc od a share 
in a S3&5 000 fortune 

The letters follow the usual pat
tern. the pnsooer" explainic.; 
that be IS in Mexico Cit? and 
i.eeds ocl> a tew thousand dollars 
to pa? a fine and get back from 
x'ĵ  customs htt trunk cootainmx 
S385 000

The letter s recipient is asked 
to send aioeg a few thousand dol- 
xrs and m return to accept a bix 
share of the S385 000 If be does 
.1 li the last be will eser sec of 
his money inspectors warned

HI NGRY FOR STEAK?
Drop ia for Owe

^  Cooked to A'oar Likiac
-Aad DaaY Forget We Featare

SPANISH DISHES
and

HOME MADE PIES
>aadwickes aad Sksrt Orders

Hl-V l  A V  ( A F i :
AU S. rirst EDDIE aad L £L \ Pkaae 4>3

^ ib o  EN SIN EER S , CHEMISTS,
^  ANP OTHET? SPECIALISTS — INOUSTSVS 

LA R G E S T  TECHNIC AL S T A P P - .scrk
A- C5E.SECAL ELEC TRIC  THEIR SKILL 
IMPROVES t h e  Q UA UTy OF E,ERf

G-E PRODUCT.

can, can^u^enot̂  itv —

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC.a s*  ar-»j* xsi-%3» mr-rj$ m

Office Supplies at The Ad> ocate

Two-ring, zipper case binders 
for the school bo? or girL Dux- 
able imjiaiioc leather 
Advocate Office Suppl?

WHITE SIDEWALLS!
Mck Be? Ad *k« liwussd tUoag*

a  Tear ^rnaBt T m I
Om M  Tr»i< \m l l i w w  m Htmm w% irM t ■  m w a c t  M H

•lok.upt®* I CHAMPIONI w h i t e  S I DEWAl l S

fo r  Y ovng H th*rm *n'

Junior Size
FISHING SET

Esterbrook. the universal, in 
expensive students' fsuataia pes. 
fKO Supply.

6RAMPAW
le t  consist* o f **.«*! rod. 
iweL 2&-?d. hnc. n z  hooka 
two f l e s t i  two

liR iT H d tiH
Bafl » ’ «

MIKE DISH DRAINER
..___ .u ■ V a kw . B0:< broken i i  hoi

i * s o f
a . s T T  * * * * *  ,'^1- , :—» 
alverwsr* v**?* ' "*

Bog. 3.19  Voluaf

R«v*rsible 
CHENILLE RUGS
Per b stb . bedreon  er 
bttirbwi Oolerfaet patterc 
beth sides Wm'l n  n O  
M tak MzAX in. X . 7 0

A L L  T H R E E  L I N E S  OF  T H E

1848 eLD8M8BILE
O F f E I Tbe &M.ABT ckoKa u  tbs new Oidsnobde . . .  sad 

look wbst t ndc ekoie* it offara 31 noddW 10 body 
tvpae! 2 eodaea' AmiSmtry mmtk CU m M t u 
— l«Ht wiA CM By*%.Mttk Dnm»l This is tb* 
•rigiasl " ^ ■ u k .  aoebift" drivw—tke Ceasnl 
Mototv drive that p v «  ewe "Wkiriswe?"

' — vtaads fer Service; we're bere 
ta tell.

F— Steads far Excelleace af aar 
auteriaH. as well:

R—su a d t for Read? ta serve all 
.Artesla.

\ — staads far A'aJaca we're tare 
that will please ?a!

I— staads far lalerest ia ?ear 
praper b a n t bealiag,

C— rtiads far Cart entry that
we're always greetiag.

E— steads fer Everythiag we aeD 
(M's tke bceL*)

WE stead far SEBY'iCE . . . We'D 
pass ?awr tea tr

CT'kam;  *70'  CM ! I «»■

FVn R \M1C OUhtMOBILI Art's t W ^ "  for 
•48 — CHkwihiri Gokdcw Aanvertor? wodd 
—die oar ytkr rear lapabkc arckia sad anopt- 
aaet' Tke FatwraiBic OIlkwskilr oddn Ceacrsl 
Motors' eagrriv araited aew Bod? bv Piaker. 
h's lower, sndcr. rooaatr—adord* grtatrr v m

tid ?  la ill directteea-siKi u s stvied tluooekoet 
mtk tvyseal Oiiiswiiai *  HTdrs-Uatie Drive*, sad with t ehosoe
, . , sd 6- or 8-e?iiadw eapaes, tkey'ra lops i»
la Be lower price daseea tke ear tkw's rMlv ptrforwtace lad dnawdibaitv—worth? twaaM
goiag pAaoes*' this veor is tkc bngkt, sporiliM **•*• *̂* Fetwrwaae OAbasoWc "Ws"^ 

D ? a * ^  OidMoksle—snUsUe la twe ^  ,
“  ***r *w»t ...m  arm Owt aiol. . .

Ps Arts wvw awl ssv OCXWJraa/U
pkoe haoSs the " W  sad the ~ n r  ig u

Hopkias Firestone Dealer Store 
117 \F. Main Phone 43

1PE]RKIIW aS £ :S © W
PIU M M 6 • 4UWSWIBL • HEAHM 
|*<wnf5?‘FJ insTHIROST. 
A R T E /I A  m e w m e k ic o

— T 0 y «  O L D S M O I I L E  d e a l e r -Coapaay
Artesia, N. Mex.

Taylor. Moadayi aad rrMŝ g.
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Warm Briefs
mic By DalUi lUenoD 

Eddy County Agent€ Codling moth control will be 
aMer thii spring if the ever-win- 
jTing Inrvne are destroyed dur

ing: the cold weather. Larvae 
Uiirh spend the winter behind

scales of rough bark on tree 
I trunks and in branch crotches are 
soon destroyed when exposed. A 
hard-driven stream of water (500 
to MX) pounds pressure) will 
knock off the rough bark and 
clean up the tree trunks rapidly.

For dairy bam windows, glass 
blocks provide good insulation

without the bother of storm sash
es. And they admit light as well 
as ordinary glass. Considering 
the present price of window 
frames and sashes, the compara
tively high cost of glass blocks 
shouldn’t be a deciding factor 
against their use.

Glass blocks have a smooth 
surface which can be easily

cleaned. Besides they do away 
with the usual condensation and 
rot of window sills. Of course, 
glass blocks have no structural 
strength, and the usual headers 
or Imtels will be necessary to car
ry the wall load across the open
ing.

crease the weight and vigor of 
the litter, and sows that are gain
ing in weight for about 10 days 
before being bred are likely to 
farrow large litters. Good pas
tures provide needed vitamins and 
minerals, reduce costs, and en
courage sows to exercise

fore field work begiiu is very 
important.

7^/
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Besides the direct loss which 
insects cause to stored gram and 
feed, msect pests of livestock and 
poultry bring about a further in
direct loM through their effect on 
animals. Lice, mites, ticks, fleas, 
grubs, and hornworms cut pro
duction of meat, milk, poultry, 
and eggs, which, in turn, means 
a waste of grain. A few cents in
vested in dips, sprays, and dusts 
will pay dividends of many dol
lars in increased production.

Only well-bred sows, selected 
for their ability to farrow and 
raise large litters, should be kept 
for farrowing Proper feeding be
fore and after breeding will in-

.Now, before field work starts, 
is the time to check all farm 
equipment. Defective hitches, 
seats, clutches, wheels, brakes, 
steering, and unguarded gears, 
chains, or shafts may cause acci
dents Equipment that doesn't 
operate properly is fatiguing to 
the operator. It helps reduce his 
alertness and increase the temp
tation to take a chance Well- 
conditioned machinery saves time 
and costly field breakdowns and 
makes farm work easier. As the 
production of farm machinery' 
will probably be below demand 
this year, the Job of repairing and 
conditioning old machinery be-

Layers producing at a fast rate 
and birds Just coming into pro
duction lay a higher proportion 
of hatchable eggs than do birds 
that lay at a lower rate The time 
limit for holding hatching eggs 
under ideal conditions is about 10 
days, and the ideal temperature 
is from 50 to 60 degrees

(Inntest Is U‘tl 
To \etc Moxirtt 
\ oun^i (wordvtwrs

New .Mexico Junior growers 
whose members won an award in 
the 1947 production and market
ing contest of the National Junior 
Vegetable Growers .Association 
will have another opportunity in 
1940 to improve their stellar rec
ords

In announcing the eighth an

nual contest. Prof. Grant B. Sny
der of the University of Massa
chusetts, senior advisor to the as
sociation. points out that New 
Mexico boys and girls between the 
ages of 14 and 21 years are now 
eligible to compete for the $6000 
in agricultural scholarships of 
lered each year.

The annual contest, in which 
junior growers from 43 states par
ticipated last year, is designed to 
make the farmer more effective 
through improved production and 
marketing methods,”  Snyder said 
‘ k takes on added importance 
during 1948 because of the asso
ciation's pledge to President Tru
man to support the nation's food 
conservation program ”

He pointed out that the contest 
is of special significance to New 
Mexico agriculture, which last 
year produced crops valued at 
$67,711,000

Junior growers can enroll 
through their local 4-H Club 
leaders or agents and through in-

N.»
elude 
demonsu 
funds are . 
consut of trip, 
vention, held an. 
ber, for those who 
in the state demonsu 
tests Further cash aw 
made at the convention to U.
SIX demonstration teams in . 
finals.

Winner m the 1947 contest from 
New Mexico was Patsy Turrietta 
of Albuquerque.

Jerry Perry’s Story 
On -Military Training 
Reprinted By Army

AKTESIA SHOE STORE
ALLEN C. MARCY, Manager 

114 \\. Main Phone 668-W

(Vmi-KAISEf? ElECrWCtb

“ Women only talk enthusiastically about TWO 
things: MANN-KAISER ELECTRIC COM
PANY . . . and OTHER women.”WlftWN-KfMSER ElECmiC.

£££.cDucaL covUMaeZioT'
AR5MWA.ii.Mef

\ E T E R A > SLearn to Flv
(;i TRAIMNC,

Private—C'ommercial—Instructor—Instrument^  HAZEL
^  • Flying Service

-Municipal Airport •Phone 3%-Rl

Modelers* Specials This W eek
New Jet-Propelled Racers

Ohisson "l^** This Week Only 8.1MI

A story on universal militsu-y 
traming. written for The ATcsia 
Hi Beacon by Jerry Perry a 
month ago. and reprinted in The 
Advocate, appears also in the 
March 6 issue of The Fourth 
Army Recruiter, which is pub
lished at Fort Sam Houston, Te\ 

Attention of officers of the 
Fourth Army to the article wa> 
called through M Sgt. Preston 

(Triplett, local Army recruiting m - 
ficer, and the editors of the Fort 
Sam Houston publication de«me<l 

I It worthy of publication
Perry is a senior in Artesia 

’ High ^ h oo l and is a member of 
the staff of The Beacon. He bi-s 
had at least one feature stoiy in 
each* issued of the *1011001 psp«'r 
this year

Ledger mitflta, Urge and sma:', 
trum rws to 30 columns, ard 
special bookkeeping aet-ups.— Âd 
roeate Office Supply.

Hunting
An Apartment?
We can't find you a place 
to live, but we can repair 
the shoes that you wear out 
trying to find a place U 
live

H E F L E \
SHOE SERVICE

IM  S. Roselawn 
Phene 922-W

Vote For A Progressive Artesia April 6, 1948

Oren C. Roberts
Mayor

L. C. Pounds
Councilman. First Ward

William H. (Hill) Yeager
Councilman, Second Ward

Jim L. Ferguson
Councilman, Third Ward

Otto Wood
Councilman. Fourth Ward

Paris Davis
Police Judge

AMONG THE OBECTS, FOR WHICH THIS ADMINISTRATION WILL STRI\E, ARE
OPEN MEETINGS— TRAFFIC CO N TRO l^

This administration, when elected, will arrive at its decisions in meetngs that are 
always open to the public. The citizens o f Artesia will always be cordially invited to 
Council meetings, and it is hoped the Council Room at the City Hall will become too 
small to accommodate the public.

The Suggestions and Advice of the Public Are Desired

This administration, when elected, will favor a truck route or by-pass for the con
venience of truckers and for the safety of the public.

Long-Range Plan for Traffic Control Must Be Formed for Orderly (Jrowth of Artesia

ATTRACTION OF INDUSTRIES—
This administration, when elected, will use ever>’ effort and facility to attract indus
try and other business enterprises to Artesia to insure the future growth o f the 
community.

EXTENSION OF MUNICIPAL FACILITIES—

This administration, when elected, will extend all municipal facilities and services, 
such as water and sewer lines, garbage and trash disposal, street cleaning and main
tenance, to all areas within the city Limits, within the shortest possible time after 
election.

.\rtesia Must Not Miss This Opportunity for Progress

%

YOUTH RECREATION—

This administration, when elected will co-operate to the fullest extent, with churches, 
clubs, schools, and other organizations for the forming and execution of a year- 
around youth program.

All o f Our Citixens Are Entitled to These Services for Which They Pay Their Taxes
Future of Arlesians Must Be Encouraged

(Paid Political Advortiaiiig)
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. .  ^ ie a s o n sN«w
(IriUio*" P*i^ of the flock of chick- 

— ."goM  unthrifty” at thin time

I
^ jroor  and staru to let down in 

J  production look over a few 
1 the birds in search of lice Win
er or sununer, lice always should 
t o  auapeeted when the flock, or 
' art of it goes into a slump The 
• act ia that lice are much more 
tJtoB the cause of flock letdowns 
ihao is coaamonl> believed

If prcaent. lice can be observed 
roodily by partina the fluffy 
feathers beneath the vent, be- 
neoth the utings. throuith the up
per thigh, and around the head 
It ia important to look over more 
than one chicken Examine at 
leant au birds

Lice on chickens often run into 
the hundreds in number, and 
many others are being hatched 
coiMtantl> It u  important to 
dentroy both lice and eggs before

irreparable damage is done to 
chickens.

The roost-paint method of kill 
ing lice is very convenient. The 
roost application is applied to the 
roosts and the heat generated by 
the birds* bodies volatizes the 
drug compound, and the ruing 
fumes penetrate the feathers and 
kill the lice The principle here 
IS the same as steam arising from 
water Roost paints containing 
nicotine or bensene hexachloride 
are used successfully by many 
poultry rauers

The use of a louse powder Is an 
old reluble way of killing lice 
The most common method of ap
plication IS the "pinch" method 
The birds are held ow r a pan or 
newspaper to catch the powder 
that drops from the birds as it 
u worked into the feathers The 
dip method may be used for the 
types of louse powder that go in 
to solution, but It should be used 
only on warm days or in rooms in 
which the temperature is 80 de 
grees or higher while birds are 
drying

Classified
WHY BUY your records out of 

town? The Rose lawn Record 
Shop has the most complete stock 
in the Valley. SO-tfc

Notice
Transfer storage boxes, from 

check to legal size, at the Advo
cate office.

i^ R  SALE—Popular and classical 
phonograph records Watch for 

lew records weekly Roselawn 
Radio Service. 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-40tfc

NOTICE- To all property own
ers Now IS the time to have 

those trees trimmed and your 
gardens plowed and have that 
landscaping done. See H L. Jur- 
nev, P. O. Box 24. .Artesia

5-10tp^l4

New Woodstock typewriters for 
sale at the .-Vdvocate office.

FOR SALE—Country store, resi
dence and wholesale gasoline 

business. Paul Davis, Milnesand. 
N. M. n-2tp-12

FOR SALE —  One old model 
Montgomery Ward refrigerator, 

but a good one, freezes well, 
price $88, one electric Hoover 
sweeper, in good condition, $30. 
See them at 9124 W. Washing
ton, or call 665-R 12-ltp

NOTICE— If you want to drink.
that’s your business. If you 

want to stop drmking, thst's our 
business Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box 245. phone 41 Sl-tfx

FOR SALE—One D-S-3S Interna
tional long woeelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling K. J. WiUiama, 
phone 534-K Uy business is 
trucking the public 33-tfc
FOR S.\LE—Farms and residenc

es. StlOOO and up Donald W 
Teed, phone 143 or 492>). 47-tfc

THIRTY-NINE YEARS 
1909—1948

E A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Real estate sales, loans.
City and suburban homes. 
Farms, ranches, businesses. 
Tourist courts, apartments. 
Insurance, fire, auto, and life. 

105 Roselawn Phone 47-W
10-Hc

FOR SALE—One 14-foot wooden 
boat. 205 N Eighth, phone 

773-NR 122tpl3

FOR SALE—24x24 window, com
plete with frame and screen, 

two French doors. 2x6:6 Inquire 
at 710 Washington, or phone 
529M 12tfc

FOR SALE — Gas range, good 
condition, upright oven, reas

onable 210 N 10th

Miscellaneous

For Better Visibility >
and Ventilation ^

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A SPECULTY 
Come in and let us make your 

favonte recordings for you. We 
hsve many new items in stock: 
Electrolux Vacuums. Rsdios, etc. 
Our work s specialty with satis
faction guaranteed.
K P BIRTNER W L. FULTON 

413 W Mam Salesman

IT'S NEW! It'a different! The 
View Master and three beauti

ful Kodachrome reela for only 
S2 98 at Leone Studio, 41S W. 
Main 4S-tfc

FUR S.AI.E—One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. Ar- 

.rsia .Abstract Co. Sl-tfc

GET YOUR R.\DIO SERVICES 
at the Roseiawrn Record Shop 

AU work guaranteed. 30-tic

FOR S.-\LE — Four-room modem 
house, hardwood floors, Vene

tian blinds, about $1700 cash will 
handle deal. See R. F. Barton, 
second house south of King's Rest 
Courts SO-tlc-

SE.VT COVERS—SEAT COVERS 
SE.AT COVERS

We have just received a com
plete line of Arthur Fulmer de
luxe seat covers, tailored to fit 
your car. Clean, durable, and 
economical Can fit any make or 
model car, coupe, two-door or se
dan. Installed on your car. Coupe 
only $13.95, two-door and four- 
door $24 95 I

BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO 
112 S Second St Phone 154-W 

U-3tc-13

FOR SALE—A boy's bicycle See 
at 907 Dallas Street. 12-ltp

FOR S.\LE — High chair, prac 
tically new Call 950. 12-ltp

FOR SALE—Studio couch, occa
sional chair, chair and foot-{ 

stool, coffee table, two end tables,’ 
two occasional tables, all in ex-i 
cellent condition Call 726-NR 
after 4 p m on week days or any 
time during week end. 12-ltp

YOl'R C.AR BODY and fenders 
repaired and pamted on GM.\C 

easy payment plan BOYD-COLE 
MOTOR CO Your Pontiac Deal 
•r S2-tfc

FOR S.ALE — Westmghouse, 25- 
horsepower, three-phase 1160 

RPM motor. Thu motor rebuilt 
and is m first class condition. In
quire St Carper Drillmg Co. S-tlc

HA\"E PROSPECrrVE purchasers 
for two or three-bedroom house, 

priced reasonably Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 492d 42-Uc

FOR S.ALE—Good three-bedroom 
house m A-1 condition. Don- 

sld Teed, office phone 143, resi
dence 492-J. 8-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS. S R . AND JR- 
—Fire, casualty, and life insur

ance Phone S91-M 29-tle

FOR S.ALE — Six-inch shallow 
water well casing available for 

immediate delivery. Service Spec 
lalty Co., phone 340-W 37-ttc

LANDSCAPING — Dirt hauling.
and all kinds of yard and gar

den work Fertilizing and local 
trucking G R Gray A Son, 
phone 0282 R5 10-3tp-18

Far Sale

C M C  tru ck *  in  th r  l ic h t  an d  
m a d iu m  d u ly  rancw* ri**  
vstTB d n r in t  a a irtv  w ith  tartar 
w in d s h ie ld  a n d  w in d ow s  . , . extra  
e ir te in t  e o m to r t  w ith  a u n iq u e  

bu ilt> i le n t i la t io n  sy stem

C M C *s le n t i la t io n  svstam  draw s 
■n freeh  a ir, fo r c e s  o u t  u sed  air, 
sm o k r  an d  fu m e s  e lim in a te s  
d ra fts  .. ■ p r e ie n ts  w in d ow  fr o it in g  
, . p ro iid e s  fo r  fresh  air h e s t in f  
an d  stepp ed  u p  su m -n er  c o o l in r

FOR SALE— Ownership maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bmdings 

T9S R22E to 27E 
T14S R22E ts 27E 
T15S^R22E to 24E 

Skowiag federal and state lands 
Clareuce E Fiachbeck.

S6« W Mam St -P hone 475
22-tfc

FOR S.ALE— General store situat
ed in the beautiful Okark 

Mountains of Missouri in a good 
small town near a large factory. 
Building 40x70 Has basement 
and warehouse. Well stocked 
with dry goods, groceries, and 
meats. E:quipment consists of 
walk-m cooler, display counter, 
block saws, knives, meat grinder, 
coffee mill, three pair of scales, 
counters and cases, oil heat Good 
three and a hall year lease. Good 
living can be made at reasonable 
rate. Reason for selling, health 
Might trade for town property in 
New Mexico Write to Ernest 
Jadw-m. Raymondville. Mo., or see 
H. L. Plowman. 611 W. Chisum in, 
Artesia. 10-4tp-13

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline sedan. 

31.000 miles
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Plymouth (our-door 
1940 Chevrolet four-door 
1940 Buick four-door 
1940 B u i c k  five • passenger 

coupe.
1935 Plymouth coach 
1933 Chevrolet four-door
1937 Chevrolet one • half • ton 

pick-up
1936 Chevrolet one • half ■ ton 

pick-up
1937 Plymouth pick-up 

BOYDCOLE MOTOR CO
Your Pontiac Dealer 

We will treat you like we like 
to be treated.
112 S Second Phone 15AW

12-ltc

FOR SALE—House and two lots 
See owner at 1011 Richardson 

12-2tc-13

FOR SALE—House, 8x10, to be 
moved See owner at 602 

Church Street in the mommgs or 
call Shirley Ingram at Ross Bak-| 
ery after 1 30 p m. 12-ltp

Strayed
STR.AYED — Two young Jersey- 

cows and two calves from Privit 
farm on Cottonwood If found 
notify L. J. Lorang. phone 392-J6

12-ltc

Lo«t

FOR SALE — 1938 International 
pick-up. equipped with 7.00x15 For Rent 

d-ply front and 8.25x15 10-ply rear 
urea, two spares, both gram and 
stake bed. 1938 deluxe 85 Ford 
Tudor sedan, m good shape Just 
received s new shipment genuine 
ouckskm gloves, both ladies' and 
mens. Dunns Garage 12-ltc

LOST — 6.00x16 tire mounted on 
Ford wheel somewhere be

tween .Artesu and Loco Hills Re
ward if returned to Key Furni
ture Store. 12-ltc

FOR SALE — A gentle saddle 
pony, cheap Call 392-J6 12-ltc

W k n d ah irid a  p rov id a  20^  m ora  
Miaion . d o o r  win<iowa are
l o r ie r  15%  • . . roar win<io«* 
la  l^ tn c K o a  h&cHer» 4 in ch ea  wi<i«r

V e u ’ ll w ant th e  tii.iat in  r id in f  
c o m fo r t  an d  H ri«in c  ̂ * en ien ke  
fea tu re*  o n  y o u r  nemt tru ck . G et 
th e m  at the$r beat on  a ne«» C M C !

FOR SALE — By ottwr, a snuU 
farm and hous«. one and a half 

nules from town Plenty water. 
'Phone 260 11 2tcl2

FOR SALE— Colorado apples, tev- 
eral varieties, by pound or 

bushel, at 110 Richardaon. A. G. 
Bailey, phone 239 B-tfcG)x CMC Motor Companv

3()1 S. First St -\rtesia, N. Mex.

M.A^T.AG Washers as low ss 
$124 95 Everything for your 

sundry, double-drsiaed tubs, util-- 
icarts Genuine M.AYT.AG parts 
for any model M.AYTAG Artes- 

lis Company, 113 S Second St., 
phone 355-R 11-tlc

FOR S.ALE— .New four-room bouse 
with bath, hardwood floors 

One and one-half miles north on 
Roswell highway. J. J. Grissom 

104tp-13
FOR S.ALE —  Four-room house 

and bath, will consider car or 
pick-up as trade-in. 1007 Wash 
ington. phone 637-.NM llMtp-13

inothfr ot Our Manv First Annirersary Spvrials FOR SALE— Building at 509 S 
First St See R. C. Gray or

call ilO-M ll-4tp-14

SO L ID  O A K -
FOR S.ALE— Dressed geese, nice 

and fat. Inquire at Locker 
Plant. 13th and Richardson.

Il-2tp^l2

Functional Modern
FOR S.ALE — Stucco house, four 

rooms and bath, furnished. 
First house on left on Czu-lsbad 
highway, outside of city limit 
Priced right. ll-2tp-12

WE BUY AND SELL used furni 
ture. 211 W Chisum. phone 

46AW n -4 tc l4

lAilht lAmvd Finish—Four-Piece Bedroom Suite

i.50

FOR SALE — .Axtel 10. Uy-back 
mast, new Buda motor mount

ed. rubber one end. tools 6. 8, and 
!10-inch bole E R. Walker, Los 
Alamos. N M 9-4tc-12

SPECI.\L TERMS 
SlN Down—$10 Month

FOR SALE—Small air cooled gas
oline engine with DC generator 

and motor. Doc Loucks 10-3tc-12

BARGAINS
Now IS the tune to trade your 

old car in for a new or better 
one Honestly. I dont see how 
some of these old cars we have 
here run. but we have a sales
man. -Dugan'' Garner, (you all 
xnow him) who can make them 
iound so-o-o-o good that you just 
tan t resist getting one

1942 Chevrolet club coupe. | 
ihis car is really a honey 

1942 Chevrolet coach, extra 
cean. all accessories.

1941 Plymouth convertible, a 
sweet, yellow job Come m and
>ee It. . . . .

^941 Ford Tudor, radio, heater,
.1 Clean car

1941 Ford Tudor, makes a nice 
family car

1941 Chevrolet coach, radio. 1 
heater, needs body work.

1941 International pick-up. 
good for any business

1941 Ford Tudor, new paint 
seat covers, runs good

1940 Plymouth coach, one o f ' 
the slickest cars in town

1939 Buick four-door, slick J 
from bumper Ao bumper

1937 Chevrolet two^oor deluxe,. 
radio, beater, and new paint. !

1937 Chevrolet two-door stand-1 
ard. nice car, good buy ;

1935 Ford convertible, new topj 
and tires, runs like a new one. i 

CUMMINS & NORRID 
New and Used Cars j

_______ 508 W Texas 12-1 to!

FOR RENT — Two small office 
spaces Call the manager of 

the Artesia Hotel. 12-2tc-13

Wanted
\\ ANTED— Washing and ironing 

done at home, wet wash and 
rough dry. 310 N. 12th, phone 
341-W 11-41P-14

WA.NTED TO BUY—Used furni 
ture of all kinds W’e pay high 

est prices Artesu Furniture Co., 
203-5 W. Main, phone 517. 1-tlc
WANTED — 1 cover buttona 

buckles, belt complete, make 
button boles, shoulder pads, and 
have nail heads for tale. Mrs. J 
W. Shildneck. 812 West Grand 
phone 498-W. 3S-tlc
WANT TO TRADE—Internation

al pick-up for a jeep Inquire' 
at 205 N n th  12-ltp

WANTED— To keep small child 
ren for working mothers Mrs 

Roy Davis, phone 31&J 12-3tp-14

D o n ’ t Gamble 
Against the Sun

This Four-Piect* Suilt. Especially Reduced for Thi,< Event, Con
sists o f Larfre Sized Dressing Table. Bench. FTve-Drawer Chest, 
and Bed. Similar to Illustration.

^ u R t u r u J Z E

Ninth mnd Dallms Phone G2.5

SPE( lAL TERMS
Far This Event an Any 

Item ia Onr Siare.
!•*$» Dawn — Balance Easy 
Maathly e.yjMenU to S«M 

Yanr f jg g K .

-  i-

You Always Win 
with Pioneer Paint

irym SOA/THWfŜ

foneer

aaA*»w*«t « S *
I rAmog HAMIC

M l —
— . -------

! iF 1 j
- - -

Modernize \ o u r  k i tchen
Make it easy far Mother with a shiny new modern kitchen. 
Save by installing modern cabinets. We ran plan and eqnip 
yanr modern kHcken. Canto in today and let's talk about 
yanr dream kitchen.

Doors. Screen Doors, and Window Units 
Built to ,\ny Size

ARTESU CABINET CO.
13Ui and Bmce Road Phone 392-J2

PHILLIPS 66 IS co/mau£» FOR 
QUICK STARTS AND PLENTY OF POWER!

FOR RENT — Room Ui private 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand nr obone 130. 30-tlc

FOR RENT—Hospital bed. We 
deliver it and pick it up. Key 

Furniture Co., 412 W. Texas, 
phone 241-J. 43-tlc

FOR RE.NT—Nice four-room, un- 
furnubed. upstairs apartment, 

corner 1015 W Grand. Couple 
preferred Call 525 or inquire at 
1015 W Grand 12-ltp

It takes a pretty neat touch to keep that little white 
ball on the table . . . and it takes plenty of control 
to build a gasoline as good as Phillips too!

The trick we use is to control the blending of the 
high-quality components that go into Phillips 66 to 
fit your driving needs in hot weather or cold!

Give your car a breaik 
with Phillips 66 Gasoline 
next time. The proofs in 
the performance!

Ill

FOR RENT—Bedroom, for lady 
only, at 812 Missouri. Phone 

371-M after 5 p m 12-tfc "¥OLAriLirV CO/ITnOUtD" 
TO Olve YOU fAST STAnTSl

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOi ATE

WANTED — Secretary Job is 
now open Working conditions 

very good Phone 8 or 128 12-ltc

Treating other drivers Js lOurUtmsl) and as fairly as 

you expect them to treat you. allovving them road 

and traffic courtesy is the golden rule of dris ing. 

I iithfully ofvservcd COL RTESV wifi REDUCE 

ACCIDf \rS . make DRU ING S.AFER

Having vour car ntAhmuaHy clicckcd regularly 

and reconditioned when needed, is essential to 

 ̂A1 El A \\ jii aiithori/cd new car Dealer vse 

are l\tl ev]inp|xd to do the job—our mechanics arc 

nips , our sers ice tliorough. our ssork reliable 

and CO l RTESY is a tradition with us.

HART MOTOR CO.
Dod**—PlymoxUi Uodue Job-Rated Tnick*

211 West Texas


